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THE ClHiONICLE,

I» published every Friday efternn<m, by
Л Co. nt their Office in Water Street,

4 The I ndersigned
Has received by the Diana, A other recent arrivals, 
/\ED PORT, East India, LondonParticnlarand 
V-e Direct Madeira and Sherry Wines ;
Old Double Diamond end-other PORT Wines;

3 bulls, /2hhds., 12 rjr. casks low priced Sherry,
Lisbon ; 4 do. Tarragona,

best French BRANDY, 
(pale and colored.)

I* hogsheads very old colored and pale ditto,
III puncheons, 20 hogshead* GENEVA,

I puncheons best old Camblelort Whiskey,
10 Ditto good malt Ditto,
JO Ditto irish ditto, 23 per cent. О. P.
4 hogsheads Claret ; 100 do/. Edinburgh

220 ca^ks. 4 dvZ., 1 Kind on Brown Stout. . Po
mid Dodson’s Pale Ale, in quarts and pints; 

21 hogsheads London Brown Stout,
13 ha rope 
20 barrels

CHRIST WALKING ON THE SEA. 
»Y /оме Avar.

Dr equarc m the centre of the town, where it halted 
and Formed tip. A body ef cavalry which followed 
separated into small parties, and dispersed in vn- 
rions directions. More infantry arrived, and pro
ceeded by detachment* to occupy the stables and 
bouse* in v ">h the troops were quartered, and 
from which (bey ejected the original occupants. 
On the first arrival of the new comers, the guerilla», 
who were Iving sleeping about the streets, bad 
started up in alarm ; but on recognizing the grev 
Uniform* and painted shakoes of the regiment of 
Arlanza, and the blue pelisses of the Imzzare. tin
der the orders nf the Cura Merino, they for the most 
part resumed their recumbent position, with all the 
nonchalance of those Neapolitan lazzaroni for 
whom I he (foire far nun te. is the sum and substance 
of human happiness» The less indolent remained 
staring nt the troops a* they marched by ; and even 
when they saw them entering the stables and bar
rack* they manifested no surprise, unsuspicious of 

hostile ,mention on the part of men fighting for 
themselves, and with whom they 

were accustomed fn fraternize. Those who were 
sleeping in the houses and stables, were scarcely 
well awaked before they were thrust into the street. 
Пін whole proceeding was so rapid on the part of 
ihe (. ora’s soldiers, tnnd so unlookcd for by those 
quartered in the town, that in less than leu minutes 
fifteen hundred men found themselves unarmed 
and defenceless, whilst their horses, weapons, and 
accoutrements were in possession of Merino i 
lowers. So complete was the surprise, and so tri
fling the resistance offered, that not u life vit» lust, 
scarcely a man wounded, on either side.

Whilst the astonished guerillas were asking one 
another what could he the meaning of this extraor
dinary conduct of Merino, that chief himself appear
ed, surrounded by several officers, and followed hy 
a «trotig cscorl of ciiviitry. He galloped through 
the main street, and. halting in the plaza, received 
tho reports of the officers who had been entrusted 
with the execution of the coup-de-main that hud just 
boon accomplished : then, turning to a group of the 
disarmed who were «landing by, he enquired for 
Loin леї Principe. Before lie bad received n reply, 

rushed, bareheaded, and with a drawn sa
bre in liia hand, from the door of a neighbouring 
house. ||e stopped when he found himself face 
to face with the l’lira, and, in a voice almost inar-

equipped ; and he took the field with renewed con
fidence, and this time with the sole command.

In one of the first expeditions which he under
took, after this resurrection of his pnrtida, he en
countered three hundred Wesiphaiian cavalry is 
the French service, whom lie totally defeated, af 
1 “T fighting for a Whole morning, and losing a large 
number of men and horses. The Westphalian* 
were returning from n reconnoissance, in which they 
had madu several prisoners, and amongst others, n 
lady of a good family of Sahagnn. and wifi# of a enp- 
tnin in the Spanish army. This woman, during 
the few days which the insecurity of the roads com
pelled her to pass in the society of Marquinez, be
came violently enamoured of that officer, arid finally 
abandoned her hnsbrnd and children to follow him 
in his ndve.ntnrous course of life. Endowed with 
masculine courage, strong minded, and possessed 
of greater physical strength than is usual in her sex. 
she did not hesitate to assume the costume of n 
hussar and to fight by the side of the dashing 
guerilla to whom she had attached herself. She 
*oon became well known in the district which was 
the scene of operations of Marquimz's troops by 
the appellation of Lu CoUcgitda, a name given to her 
from the circumstance of her youth having been 
sDeut in n college, which exists at Valladolid, for 
the education of the female children of noble fa
milies. She had already been engaged 
skirmishes, and had displayed n degree of courage 

had gained for her the rank of an officer, 
espeet end admiration of the hardy 

amongst whom she lived, when an opportunity oc
curred of proving lier devotion and attachment to 
the man for whom yhe hud sacrificed lier fair fume 
find her domestic ties.

It was in the early part of the month nf jtfnrçh. 
A succession irf heavy rams had nearly suspended 
all military operations in the plaine of Valladolid 
and I’alencia. Marquinez’* hussars, at this tune 
nearly two thousand in number, were in canton
ments in some small villages n few ten; 
right of the high-road from Burgos to 
and were awaiting the return of fine weather to re
commence the campaign. The activity and intre
pidity of their leader had caused him to become a 
formidable opponent to the French generals, who 
were anxious to rid themselves of nearly the only 
chief who ventured to attack them on equal terms 
in the plain, and frequently came off the conqueror. 
For Marquinez. disdaining the more cautious ays- 
tem of mountain warfare adopted hy other guerilla 
leaders, had not raised any infantry, but kept the 
open country with bis light cavalry. Several of the 
French moveable columns had been roughly hand

ed and put to

! to want m tins country, who can buy a hatchet or 
fella tree; consequently the remark being true it 
cannot be from necessity ! False pride whispers, 
■ it is not genteel to work.' How banefully is this 
illustrated.

Does the successful merchant make bis son a me
chanic T very seldom, 
make bis son a mechanic ■ move si- 
does not the more fortunate mechanic make his son 
the guardian of cloths and calicoes ? Why is this, 
is die yardstick more honourable than the jackphne7 
the goose qnrtl more dignified than the type 7 Look 
beejf twenty or fifty years ; and behold the bare
footed adventurer, at the present lime rolling in 
wealth, or spending his annual income of some 
three thousand dollars per annum in manufacturing 
Indus of his daughters ! Does he teach them the 
usual rudiments of housewifery 7 Very rarely. Is 
it bpcause the healthful exercise of the domestic du
ties is disgraceful ? Oh no ! False pr-do says. • it 
would be iirigen tee I for ladies to work —as if it 
would tarnish the fair and delicate finger* that bring 
such sweet sounds from the piano, to dust the gor
geous instrument itself.

How supremely ridicnlon* is this illegitimate 
ide Thousand* of daughter* whose mothers

over the store of Messrs. Milby A Thomas.
Terms-4f>*. per annum, or 12*. fid. if paid in 

advance.—When sent by mail. 2s. fid. extra. 
Papers sent ont of the City must be paid for in

ADVA УСК.
Any person forwarding the names of six respon

se1? subscribers will he entitled to a copy gratis.
ПІТ Visiting and Business Lards, (plain and 

ornamental.) Handbill-, Blanks, and Printing gen
erally, neatly executed.

All letters, communications, Ac. mn«| he post 
і paid, or they will not be attended to —No paper 
^discontinued until all arrearages are paid.
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2 hog-heads Dry 
10C Puncheons and Now o’er thy lake, Tiberius !

The morning twilight ці 
But what a scene of fenrfii 

That glimmering sunlight shows 7 
Seo yoifder frail and struggling bark 

Toss'd on tho stormy sea ;
While every dark and roHirig surge 

May it4 destruction he !
Palo are the trembling mariners,

And poworle-s in their fear ;
Though still, with anxious haste, they strive 

The city's coast to near.
But who in yonder form of might 

r That walks upon the waves.
Unmoved, though still tho angry storm 

In all its fury raves 7
There is hut one that walketh 

Upon tho stormy deep,
And bids tho mighty waters 

Their hidden boundaries keep.
The Lord alone hath power 

The tempest to his will,
And hid the angry winds and waves,

With solemn voice, “ Bo still !"
And yet those wanderers knew him not ; 

Though often had his voice, 
ilh words.of never-dying love.
Made their sad hearts rejoice.

They feared a spirit of the deep— 
tJbfhlhdliil that the Lord 

Held all the powers of earth and hell 
Obedient to his word.

The Saviour mat Iced their fear and awe, 
And instnnti 

With words
" 'Tie 11 be not afraid."

And hailed those troubled ones his word*, 
Tim harbingers of pence,

A* does the weeping prisoner 
The tokens ol release.

Oh, Tlmn ! who graciously didst deign, 
Amidst the tempest's roar.

Upon thy fearful servants’ hearts 
The balm of pence to pour.

Grant me, in sorrow and distress.
To huw to thy command ;

And ’midst the terror* of the storm,
To recognise thy hand.

Let not this frail pnd doubting heart 
Bo fearful nnd dismay'dT. .
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40 chests Fine Congo TEA ; 20 hhds. Loaf su 

100 bundles London Oakum,
900 Kegs Painters' Colours,

and iv smut,
80 Pun*. Jamaica, Si. Croix, and Demerara Rum. 
20 hogsheads Raw sugar.

With his usual extensive stock nf choice old bot
tled Wines; comprising Hot It, Champagne, Claret. 
H interne, lliinella*, Lisbon. Mnrsalla. Madeira. 
Vidrmia, Ac. Ac. are offered for sale at his Wore-
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raised in a^ o. and their fathers я
і Me—would fee I insulted, if asked if they 

had ev,«i( made a loaf of bread or washed out a 
pocket handkerchief.' They would more likely 
prate about • good society.' • good company,' and 
Hie dignity of their ancestor* ! A few years roll 
round, and the thrifty but imprudent parent die* ; 
and then comes the scramble for some ten or twelie 
divisions of his herd earned estate. Mow small doe- 
n large fortune appear when apportioned (о типе 
rous heirs. - The daughters must of course marrv 
gentlemen, pride dictate* it : and the gentlemen 
must of course squander their patrimony. And 
what has the parent bequeathed to society 
country .' Children raised in ullenes* ; will 
stimulant to add one iota to die general 
prosperity of the community. Can there be a doubt 
but that honest labour is becoming daily more ami 
more stigmatised I A grovelling imitation from the 
cellar to the garret ! A spirit of extravagance in 
which the most unprincipled means are resorted to! 
Loi d proceed wiili the s.ime rapid march that it 
has commenced and it will be a stigma to 
bread ‘ by the sweat of vour brow.'

y—the farmer with the same poison that flows 
through the population of the large cities, and you 
make the country of Frankliu a parallel to that of 
Montezuma :

With ii* labour is everything ! It is more pre
cious than the mines of Mexico : more valuable 

It і- n-.t only tin- founda
tion» but the main arch of our confederacy unite it 
with education and they* form a lower of sire 
upon which our liberties may rest forever 
priceless metals’ of the earth "may exalt a nation to 
the highest pitch of liguaient glorv. hut like bril
liant plie no mena that іННпаї* the heaver»*. th,v 
dazzle but for* іпотйиГ mid as is the case with 
Spain, eihk into darkness and gloom. Not so with 
Hi.» labour of man—its glory is centered in the earth, 
and weju'hold it in the strides of eternal improve
ment—the success nf invention—tiie per 
mechanical skill, and the inculcation of th 
principles which give durability to our msli 
and raise mankind in their own nature 
ence. Industry is the grand lever про 
nation must depend lor its continual gro 
indolence doe* not more retard its useful 
false pride does to bring it into disrepute—jmt ns 
the turning a single valve makes powerless the 
weightiest engine.
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Baxk of Nrw-IlnusswrcK.—Tho*. Leavitt, 
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dny.—Hours of business, from 10 to 3,—Notns for

s fol- which 
and the r soldiers

, Mi-count must be left nt the Bank before 1 o’clock 
, - лл the days immediately preceding the Di-count 

days.-Director next weeh : It. L. llazeri, Esq.
_ ПспоїКПсіАі. Bask.—Lewis Burns, Esq. Pre- 

* aident.— Discount Days. Tuesday nnd Friday.— 
Hours nf business, from 10 to 21.—Bill* or Note* of 
Discount must be lodged before I o’clock on the 

• * div's preceding the Discount day
week : W. O. Smith, Esq.

Baihoc HniTi«ti North A*trnidA»«(8ajnt John 
Branch.)—A. Smitliers, Esq. Manager. Discount 
Mays, Wednesdays and Saturdays. Hour-of Bu- 
sines*. frhm 10 to 3. Note* and Bills for Discount 

'*, to be left before 3 o'clock on tho days preceding the 
Discount Dny*. Director next week:
Hon. John Robe

house* in St. John and Frederick 
4/A June. W. її. STREET.

PORK.
Just received and for sale by the subscriber*— 

"w"i/ІА IjfrAKltKLS prime PORK, an nxci 
4lI/ -LJ article fur ships' use, and will lie «<

CRAM. & MG RATH. hoot the 
substantial

low hy
‘23In June.

l*ort, Unilrivn, llriinn,
SHEUUY BRANDY, &c,

By lute arrivals from London, Liverpool, and

s.-—Director next goes to the 
і Valladolid,itly lie stay'd, 

of love their hen rts to cheer

I I(Jla**jow,1. T>IPK8. hhd*. and qr гв-к* Choice Old Port, 
a. Genuine Vintage of 1834,
Butts, hhd*. and qr. cask- golden A brown Sherry, 
Pipes, hhds. nml qr. casks London Particular, and 

East India Madeira,
Hhds mul qr. casks Brandy, (best brands,)
Hhd*. and cases fine Pale Geneva,
I Mid*, nnd cases Lisbon and llnrsoc,
Puncheons Old Jamaica Rum,
Puncheons Islay and Camblelort Whisky, 
Puncheons Iri-h Mall Whisky,
Hhd*. Brown Stout A Porter, A. Hudson pile A4o. 
Casks, 4 do*. London Brown Stout mid pale Ale, 
Care* Clmtlder Cheese : and a few qr. casks of 

Mouth Side Maduir*. a very choice Winn,
IN STORE,-

90 hhds. and qr. casks be»a Brandy $ 48 hhds. 
Prfle Geneva s Oil puns. Jamaica, Demerara, and 
St. Croix Rum.

.LK8PIE.
tj> Mostirs

ticulate from passion, demanded by what authority 
latter had disarmed his men and taken poases- 

■ion of their quarters.
“ llv my own authority, Tomas Principe," coolly 

replied Merino, 11 Your band is one of those which 
do more harm to the peasant than tho enemy. 
When they march, their progress is marked by ra

il they now mid then dis
tinguish the nisei ves hy Ilieir gallantry in the field. 
Jhcy take earn to counterbalance it* merit by dailv 
robberies and unlawful act*. Your horses and 

і* I have taken for mv soldiers, and by this time 
your men are informed that they are disbanded and 
mav return to their home*."

Merino had scarcely finished his sentence when 
Principe, who literally foamed nt the month with 
rage, made a dash at the imperturbable priest, nnd 
dealt him n blow which would probably hate 
brought the career of that celebrated member of the 
church militant to a premature termination, had it 

been intercepted by the swords of some of the 
Several of the escort pressed for

ward, and the nnltlcky guerilla was overpowered 
and deprived of his sabre. The scuffle was source- 
ly over, when Marquinez, the friend and lieutenant 
ol Principe, appeared, followed by some officers 
and a few men of his corps. He we* n handsome, 
smdierly-lookihg man, in the prime of life, with n 
highly intelligent ^countenance : nnd, instead of 
showing the -mne excitement *nd headlong fury ns 
hi* commandant, he saluted Merino with urbanity 
and addressed, him in a somewhat ironical tone.
I ho Cura repeated what lie had already said to 
Principe a* to his rea-ons for disarming the pnrtida.

I am well aware, Menor Cura, ' said .Marquinez. 
"that some of your follower*, vvearv of lurking in 
mountain caverns, have preferred leaders under 
vvhoni they were sure to meet with opportunities 
of displaying their courage in the plain, nnd rove 

themselves on the invaders ol their сопти. ..
•s probably to prevent fur:her defection, nnd in re
mount your ravalrv. that von have thus trencher- 
nn-lv surprised and disarmed men. who. had they 
lim n aware of your intention, would have given 
ample occupation to you and the whole of your for 
ces. \ oft have, for the moment, deprived ymir 
country ol two thnimiiil defenders, the least wor
thy of whom is a better man than ever crowed vour 
saddle. We shall not attempt a rnsi-mnce which 
now would be absurd, hut yon will have to answer 
to the Junta Of Cadiz for your treason. "

'Ihe f’nr.t smiled scornfully, hut made no replv 
Manpimvz. after gazing steadfastly nt him for a 
moment, turned upon his heel : and leedi 
ther dragging a Ion», Principe hv 
plaza. lire

• New-BitvNsw icr Ftnt Insurance —
•j Boyd, Esquire. President.-—Office open 

every day, (Srtttdaysexcepted) from 11 to I o’clock 
[All communication- hy mail, must he post paid.] 

8 wises Bask.--Hon. Ward Chip mini, Prosi- 
Gffire hours, from I to 3 o’clock on Tties- 
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A f tench moveable colu 
led by him. nnd their dragoons enhr 
the route by vigorous charges headed by the" iutre- 

nerilla.
ring the few weeks that Marquinez was Com- 

remain inactive, tho

*Y 1 
violino nod ence ; and

than countlers wealth.

polled to
position to be reconnoitred by their spies, 
vised a plan fur sieving his person. Tho 
and linmlet* in which the cavalry were qti 
were spread over a considerable extent of country. 
So large a number of horse* would hardly have 
found sufficient forage or stabling had they been all 
concentrated on one point i and as the roads 
rnt up. nnd the fields sodden hr the rain, there was 
no apprehension entertained of any rapid march or 
surprise on the part of the French, who had their 
advanced post* in the neighbourhood of Valladolid, 

the numerous villages occupied by the 
were nearly a league in advance of the 

ers, and placed on either skirt of a large паї 
wood. The road from the one to the other of these 
cantonments described a curve round the front of 
the Wood, and at n central point was cro«evd by a 
track which, in one direction, led in amongst "the 
trees, and in the other joined at a distance of a mile 
or two a country road leading to Valladolid. It 
" •»«nt this spot that it was proposed to surprise 
.Marquinez. who. with the Cullvgialn. and a hun
dred horse, had taken up his quarters m the village 
ou the right of the vv»od.

XTo bt tmcUuhd ntil tceck.)

M vnmt Issi'uakc*.-—I. L. Bedell. Broker, The 
committee of Underwriters meet every morning at 
10 o'clock, (Sunday* excepted.)

. ДІАпіхк A-stihaitce Сомраяг —Ja«. Kirk. F.*q. 
President,—Office open every dny (Sundaysex
cepted) from 10 to 3 o'clock. (1TAII application* 
for Insurance to lm made hi writing.
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A ROMANTIC 1NC1DKNT OF TUB PKSINBVI.AR WAR.
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the Firm of
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The small town of A 
Inresquely situated nt 
Inins of the same пате, Щ
league* to the left of the rnniino real from Burgos 
to Madrid. Although dignified by the name of a 
villa or town,ml containing я population of five 
hundred rrrirws, nt the period we are referring t<>. 
it bore more resemblance to nn overgrown country 
village, both by the character of it* hou-es and the 
occupations of their inhabitant*. The former were 
rudely constructed of mis-shapen and irregularly 
sized blocks of stone, hewn from the adjacent moun
tains, tho interstioel being filled up with 
cement. They were for th* most part covered with 
thatch, although here and there a roof formed of 
lilat k and red tiles, arranged in alternate lines, va
ried the uniformity of the layers of straw, to which 
the weather and the-moka" uf the wood fires had 
imparted a dingy greyish hue. According 
nish custom, everv dwelling bad a clumsy 
lid and specious balcony running round the upper 
windows. These balconies were sheltered from 
the rain either hy a wooden roof or hy a projection 
of the thatch and rafter/*, and in the summer and 
autumn were usually strewed with the golden pod* 
of the Indian corn and the juicy scarlet fruit of the 
tonirtta placed there to dry and to ripen in the emi-

The inhabitants of Ayllon 
sam*. vvho gained their living by 
the fields w hich surrounded the t 
of peace this resource was sufficient for the ample 
supply of their scanty want* and •unambitious de
sire* ; but the war, which was so heavy a scourge 
lor the Peninsula, did not spare this quiet corner of

rtl, j. Я И CaslHe. On the contrary, the position of Ihe town
І І Л ^H ARP, C bemot Ac. Ivegs to inform rendered it a lavonrire resort ot the guerillas, who 

• VTe O the Ladscs and Gentlemen of Saint from that point had the double facility of pouncing 
John «ml its vicinity, that he has lately erected a on whatever passed «long the high-road, nnd of re- 
Nevv Patent Engine, tor manufacturing Aerated treating to the mountains when troops w ere sent 
Soda and Seidlitz Water, Lemonade. Ginger Beer, against them. Thus it not nnfreqnently happened 
Sarsaparilla, Ac., which front the great power and that the unfortunate Ayllonc.se. after empty ing their 
sup. nvr action ot the Machinery, will he prmloced granaries and wine stores for the benefit of th»» Spa
in the higher state of perfection ; and may ho had nish troops, were visited, a few hour* afterwards, 
from the |'onn7Ain, which is well supplied with Ice, by * eolnmn of French, who «tripped them of what 

in «Irons’ H'as* houles and egnl *o any hltle they had rcservetl for their own support, ac- 
citv free of e'Pfiw. Jnly 2. " eompnr.v ing their extortions hv the ample measure

---------- —------------------------ of III treatment they considered themselves jmmfied
1'or halt', in bestow ing on those Who had «о recently «helu ird

20 000 Shipping SmsGt.Ks. Pine an"d Ce<lar, 20.000 their foes, ftetween friends and enemre* the pea- 
Laths. :и) Cords LATH WOO'D, «ants were impoverished, their houses dismantled

A few thousand Itoerds ; a lot of Scantling', on the and pillaged, their fields trampled and hid waste, 
premise* in Nelson street. ” W*1 on *" »«h»mn morning of the year 181-,

April At. Jamfs I»ckxvooO vl' Ce. «h"* * number ot cavalry sohiiers w# re groom
------------------- —------ — ing their horse* in the streets of AvOon. Some ill-

¥> IlICILS.—30.0ІЮ large English Brides, for | f ;.-»ffied but hardy-looking infantry "men were group. 
J3 Wile if remov ed immediately. „d «Ь#оЦ the doors of the houses," hnwilv engage,) m

y"we 4._________RaTcwrwitt» A- Bnnxrwgy*. fnrbi\.'hing 'Ireir arms, w hilst here and there, at the
РЛІІк’ nHd ■» |,л ЖЛ corner* <чг the MTcet*. or in open spaces beiwo n
1 the honses. * frw groa-y looking individual* were

Landing this day from on hoard the schooner Tcrar- mpenntending the preparations of the rancho. * 
rrrcntcc. at the North Market Wharf: strong cmefiing .тотжіоо* sort of теч», enntained

RLS. Prime ІЧЖК; 10 do. ВПСГ ; m large iron kettles «mspcndid over smoky fire* of 
for sale by green wood. Cavajfr, infantry . and e™.k* were

CITAXE «A M'GÎÎXTTÏ. I inching, joking, sinemr. end talking With th* p ay-
ety charaoreristie of th» Spanish soldier, and which 
scamoly ever abandons him even in the ttimt diffi- 
C«!t and xrnfavonrable circnm«T»rrtSH«.

1>ie homes had been cleaned and remrned to 
tlicit «laides : the mmeket* burnished till they «bone 
again : the rations cooked and eaten. It was nsst 

n. and the rays of an''October «no. wli»<4i m 
Castile is often hortcr than a Jnly warn m owr more 
t.'mperaTe climate, had driven th* -rddierv to *c»‘k 
shade and cor» ne** where best it might he found. 
So#ne were sharing the litter of their horse», others 

the

comprising Sparkling Burgundy,
Запре ray, Rivaenllus A. Champagne :
Hermitage, Burgim.lv, Barsur, Moselle 
Sauterne. Bnccllas, l.ielmn Calcavellos, Vidonia, 
Marsalla. Claret, Malmsay, Madeira. East ifc VVest 
India Madeira, Smith Side lA London I’nrticulnr 
Madeira, Brown. Golden A Pale Shorrv, Hid Port, 
Ac. A c.—which the subscriber offers lor sale at his 
Vault in Prince William street.

June II.

Vyllon in Old Castile is pic- 
flic foot of в ridge of mmili- 

nnd about half a

Cura’s officers.
Two of 
Imssnre

ie city of St. 
isiglied to llio 
fects. of every 
the said Geo. 
lake payment 
’i»d to giant a 
SCHVIL.

Sancton S CrooIiHhnnJi
and trust their assiduity and attention, joined to 
their intimate knowledge of busmens, will merit a 
share of public patronage.
' GEO. Г. SANCTON.

May 1,1841. A. G. CROOKSUANK.

White Leiul. Oil. ,Vv.
Ill OR SALE by the subscribers nt their 

-1. Ward-Street—A quantity of No. I A 
І,КАП. Yellow. Red uml Green гаіЛ l ; lmii»*ii ,\ 
Raw Linseed OIL. in small packages : PUTTY in 
■mail c««k* and bladders : Barrels COAL TAR: 
Barrel* Wilmington Tvr nnd Pitch ; fresh ground 
OATMEALt lu lHide. Bright Sugar ; llltds. of

•» Molasses.
x May 7. 1841.

—I

j) ■
Taris Tradesmen.—In Pan* the tradesman as 

sûmes the right of dictating to the taste of his cneto- 
mers : in Loudon he only edinmituers to it. Enter 
a Pnrisan shop, and a*k to be i-liown velvet, silk,. r 
riband, to a*«ort with a pattern you have brought 
of some particular colour or qnelity, and the 
having glanced at it rather contemptuously, piece* 
before yon віх or eight pieces of different" tint and 
tenure. You tell him that they are not similar to the 
pattern, and he answers. “ That may be; nevcribe 

mv goods are of the newest fashiqp^n.l infin
itely superior to your model." You say you prefer 
the colour of your pattern, and must match (\ He 
produces hall-a-dozen pieces still more unlike w hat 
you require : and to your renewed assertion that no 
colour but one similar to your pattern will suit you. 
he assures you that his good* are superior to all 
others, and that what yon require is out of fashion, 
and a very bad article, and consequent! v. that y ou 
had much better abandon your taste and adopt his. 
—Ladf DUssimgton s Idler in trance.

\Y P. RANM.Y 
"1^1 LOUIt.—75 barrels and 60 hair barrels Gen- 
1 nessee superfine FLOUR, put tip expressly 

for family use. Fur sale by 
■I"",. ' w. 1? STREET.

LONDON GOODS.

iges for Mar- 
iiiges ; GO do. Store in 

2 While 
Green PAINT ; boiled A

ft coarse
SHARP.

Sale.
’8. Nos. 1297 
t, fronting on 
>r or separate-

STANZAS.
eng- j *Ti« «ad Ю mark w here early worth 
‘ 11 Has sunk untimely to the tomh.

And stars that might have lightened earth. 
Ere half unveiled, ire quenched in gloom. 

To see the Ill-art, through long dark yekts, 
Btill struggling proudly w ith its lut,

That virtue, genius, truth endears.
To live unknown, to die forgot.

The subscriber has received by the ship *• Mozam
bique

XCKAGES of Undo» GOODS— 
consisting of Silks, Satins. Bonnet*. 

Boots and Shoes, Cottons. Carpetings, Slops Wool
lens. Ac. which are opening nt their LaUiblialniient 
on the North Wharf.

|!LT The remainder of their Manchester and 
Ie»eds Goods daily expected by the barque Andour 
from Liverpool.

lAlso—daily et petted l>y the Andour :
13ft Thtts Liverpool a ALT і 200 do. best Orrel 

COALS; 200 Barrels Roman Moment t 100 do 
Coal ТЛІІ: 200 Coil* Jackson’s COKDAOLi 
■m Kegs ГAIM'S.

to Spa-
>()PC M A N E A M G R \T IL

ІСскпотаІ.

Ill’, Snhscrih-r lias removed his Business to the 
Wooden Building lately erected on Rohirt- 

l*oii s Wharf, (hereloliire known a.t Donaldson's 
• Wharf.) where he will keep constantly on hand a 

General Assortment of Dry Goods. Groceries, ami 
fc Shin Chandlery, of ev ery description.
I >W7. WM. ROBERTSON.

f - »vftt.v.tin.i: гккеног.»» r.trr. ron S.If.K.
«р.ІІГ. «iWrilter nli’-r, fi,, ,1,1e. diet large and 

.1. well built House in Ciueen-slreet, with the 
freehold estate, being 40 feet on the south side of 

. *rid street, and running back, the same width ItXI 
ч ieeX : lately th» property of Mr. Joseph Scammell. 

Half the рнгеїілхе money may remain for ft term of 
year*, secured by bond and mortgage, and the re
maining half in payment* of 3. (i. ft. 12. and 13 
months, hv good endorsed notes, with interest.

May 21.—0w._____T. L. NICHOLSON.
Paints oil. and sheet l.raif.

Per •' Sophia,"/rod! London f 
. lq'1 ive?« b»wt 1/vndon WHITE LEAD, 

r x xsn? J^puhto Boili-d Lineeed OIL, 
ft Raw do. л.

, 2 Reft* Sheet I^-ad.—Which with their previ- 
• on* Stock of Paints, in all cohmr*. will be 

sold cheap hv
H ATCH FOR D A- BROTHERS. 

flMVO or three Young Men (Mechanic*) can he 
JL accnniirodateif wuh Board and Lodging from 

:lhe pire May next, in a pkasantly eitnated house 
in Charlotte street, hy making early application to 
Mr* Dkaf, at lier present residence in St James' 
•treet. April 23.

OKSHANK.

T A

I But sadder far. when vice hath made 
It* home where intellect should grow. 

To trace the dark and blighting shade 
Of shame upon a noble brow;— 

Where virtue, talent, all had given 
Bright promise of a glorioUa day ;

To see the bounteous gifts of Heaven 
On earthly altar east away.

BUS.
IDENCE — 

iblic to the no-, 
ecently in til IS k 
relative to thcW 
ministration of
I1ENLX BIT-

were principally pea- 
tlm cultivation of 

town : and in time
Sne Inrent onfar Sarifa/in* Cc Ocean —Tho 

New York Tribune states that J.; A Elder * 
native of Germany, and now a citizen nf th# United 
States, has made an invention which it confidently 
expected to supersede steam in navigating the ocean 
The advantage rons wtw m a new plan ot'*.xil« whith 
will secure the whole power of the wind, and can 
»>e far easier managed than the present sail*, and 
in applying the force of the waves м a propeih» » 
power. A company wit» sfficient means lia re ken 
formed in Philadelphia, m seen re the patent right 
in the principal Star»* of Europe, and one of the 
partners, as agent for the company, is about to ud ~ 
for England.

JAMES LOCKWOOD & CO.
the arm. left the 

same day Merino marched out of 
Avllon. taking with them nearly a thousand horses, 
and a large number of niuakvf*, sables, and other

May 21.—Svv. iW-Aeralcil Water*. Th- tomb where hope and yonth hath lain, 
V '• wake the mmstirlV pensive |*y, 

And «nfforin» virtue still must gam 
In happier climes a fadeless bay.

But for the fallen ! Fames to thee. .
Bnt thought ofhitter mockerv brings. 

And all the-tyne can give must lie 
Th» tear* that fall upon its strings.

r* above refer- 

оП
5. in ordinary 
t feeling their 
iger and lietter 
d previous to 
n all cases in 
ned in a few 
ted in two or

case they 
any sort a"t-

Marqninez and Principe had been sergeants I» 
the Spanish regiment of Bourbon Tliey were of 
humble extraction, and Marquinez had. in his ymith. 
b»»n a barber at Madrid. Both men of great intie- 
pidjty. and some military talent, thus» qualifications 
availed them little at a period when wealth and fa
mily interest were the surest, if not the only step
ping чопе* to advancement in the Spanish army, 
and onr two urgent os instmidor left the service 
Wl|h »be humble eherrons which their men’s had 
procured them soon after tlie-r arrival under the 
«•tow*, bnt which they had no hope nf exchanging 
for the v pan Iriie of a commissioned office r. A t th*» 
commencement of the Peninsular war. thev joined 
a party ot gm-riHa*. of which th»v «non became the 
leader*, and Principe, although inferior ir talent 
and education to his brother sergeant. wa« ihe first 
m command. At the period that Merino dimrmeti 
them m the manner we have d»>»mbed. tbeperffi/,! 
had acquired cons'derahk celebrity, and although .t may appear, its
not w> weft disciplined a* the troops nf the Cora, of a v.nno*is and ftomi«hmg community 
had commuted nn err,™ to jnst.iy the step taken temperance ,t „ .«mrmng the Sbp- of

.(„ mrm.. ata«. ,mi m.m, rWlerii™, „f
"üLln^ *' ,hT tTV™ 8,'"". rrt"""r lb»»»* »Нл b„. f^,h „
whm, h,d '—«IN V-ft b- Mml.rd In ;~m< rhv „! кт.,,Ь.. r.ml-, n* w „
iv^ip. A. .M.rqm,», Ш rrrb*lnl. bmvw. aim 1m .1»., t, il,. m{»„, .m,. . SMTWe 

«Арт*» »»• « h »r.r»v ,i .S. nmmhn- m». prompt « me w d» « p~vl ікеее. h., f,|_
"’ll. *»*e,mmî«b.e wndiirt of the pernlU rmd.,nimw: rt n mrwip.t** wirti l.m n.mm 
prrest. m which ft was evident that he consulted his |n ont own coon’rr it* chief mmehiH" 
own interest more than that of the servie», et of the rrak.ng labor a d»t-rarla'ion. thr^smk ng at «re tom 
remnny. A severe reprimand was nddn-wd to of sur pmspnrer-s con dm on ns a ncooie 'I'here
ÏÜmÎÜ 23Z2L«!h "‘Ü'2 "* r",v- •'V"'*" •*». pre.«p«. *1—«,
Jnma had its ham,» fall. »nd Merino was top vain- mg was r.reorte.1 to avo» i hard work, no rrewvi that 

^ р*т^«з»п to be dtspet»»»d with, ct even dis- could exhibit so manv Jen» DidJets above stair* or 
сп«<ед. Moreover, the miscliv f done was «non re Mow. <w manifest «neb a wrld spir t ot soemlstion <^w»TT—» » lb- Г—nf Th- irrh тЛ ™ rh.
AA-rrt,. ,°.Т|П. r-rp. hv rt- r-г. І.7.ГГ.
rh, nr- «-h- h,4 ,, fimpd th-m. r« »rd fit ,i „„li. ,rm, .4, rf,FA._
Г’.'Г»"': * *”rr hnhHVrl -I f-lh.LSe w K. fr-'-hil-r-T- In rtl.

Ч)»ІІІМ*. Ггіпгір, end M,pr—<! t.rrr— nnj rh,
”T? *• r*!l* « « re-*. Arp-Zrt. mS»h«* Ihr, li»d Memo -oomnndrd. *еп*о-по-к th, —oml—.. wi

Prmrip-w—noly «•——f„l : *, fr— oM»m «rtj \V In d— .hi. ,
ТпГуГ-ТГ!!!!’ '-—v-lv rr-r.,1’ C-rnimh , fS, ,v w„„,

Su Walter Soon, 1 think, sayseo

[From tlie Baltimore Monument.]
FALSE PRIDE.

It has always been a matter of regret with me that 
false prtdn conid not he made like theft or a rtim- 
m:ii Offence. |t is the parent of about a* manv 
crime, as any other vice ; for snch 1 hold it to be. 
at leas; one desenpt.on of it. and generally leads to 
impropriety. How manv hottest men have been 
made econn.'rels by the faire pr.de ofe fool^h w if« 
and extravagant family. It is a compound of.gno- 
ranсe, deception and envv. and the world is foil of 
it. So long as it operates upon individual, üone

or pnt up 
part of the Don t be dmronrnged under any cirenmstances.

Go steadily forward. Rather consult your own con
science than the opinion nf men though the latter 
is not.to be disregarded. Be industrious : be solver 
— be hones:—deal in perfect kindne** w ub all who * 
corn* m your way, ex* rets ng a neighkmriy and 
obliging Spirit in your whole imercoorae ; and if vo« 
do not prosper as rapidly now as some of’ 
bouts, depend upon it yen will lie happy.

iption. and a!
■ for ntn w mv 
:ine* are now 
*l speedv and 
that class.
4 excellent re- 
lovvels, »* ha» 
a here patients 
el ilieir experi- 
ilohed for III* 
in snch caw--, 

strengthen the 
? general tone 
become to both 
I to each) an in 
e and restoring

I

* il і Мат Г1.

\ С-піДії.т і, n.lth-r і, ЬіпЬ. .пМі, man—r. —. 
fashion—but in the mind.ling con «deration, bnt strange a« 

influence «trikes at the very rrw.f
A high renre of honour 

—a determination never to take a mean advantage 
of another—on adbereren. e to troth, debcacv. and 
poktenes*. toward* thorn with wbren we have dred- 
ing»4 are eaachttal character,чч» «I a gemlewn

шішШІ
C7-NOTICE. is

*';■фИП Snhscriher be»* leave to acquaint hi*
A friend- and the pnblic that he still continues to

as» old Silver at 4*. per oz. : old Copper at ». 
per lb. ; Bra*, at 4d. p< t lb : old Iv.id at IJ|d. : - •

an.1 old Iron at l,d per lb.—Ho further «tales that he Pictorial llSnsfratlons of the
will not nnrehnse from anv per.-mn or persons under 2IB2E
ем««t!"'-' Sr«<î?i]A0î:VMK_ir"Nif^ ts”?

and give m their names *n4 phies of я We. <, « ГППсіраІ В,ч.к
âTCoremintlv on hand,—Cloths, Ready-made V w // ^ F* 8eeTF: K"£e"
v-W-iid second hand Clothing, Both*. Sho.-s. Ac. 1 ,,lv tm* ^^,ar* V** rohmo._____Jam i>.

,,, „ _ , I-^SON. I verSophia, from London:
1 —----------------!«> і ТІНЮ ІЧЩт.,„; ІвТоптЬтл

■ NOTICE Ж* n t^*eOAKUM.- Wwr-
k ____ .. b-, : e»«k. l.nmlm lio.lnl OIL; <u«k« ofE.»Г *»«■• "°Г*ПГ**'Ч î*"1 *«"= lvwM.LE.VI»élweO«*.'ieib<«d,
І la IW«T» 1ІІТ .»b«r,b,r«. .It 1 .r* ol 1),. -24 JOHV ROBVRTsnN
■ wdi.f'A Br.VT has he-n ti n «lay dissolved. AU ------------------ -------- ----- --------------—
J d»in« owing to the late Firm, are to be paid to On t Ouvlgnmoilf, rr Sophia, from Lmdem- 
> ' WiHism H l>ewoMt hy whom the bnsaiets will in J ПА I'X’OZLN London Brown Stnnt nnd
I future be carried on. TC \ *i * ■ * Porter : 24ft Keg* l^mdon White

Lead 4 4 ease* Iromwokckrv : Vtft cane* Fine Pale 
Rotterdam GENEVA. And for «alehy 

2Srh Мод.

50 В Tn« limai* Xm t —God lore made the whole 
earth vocal w uh sweet eoend* TW notre » elkvl fo
rm echoes thsUote of the wild bird, and tire habits- 
і .on* ot m<w^e4e mad» glad bv the «ongol the <»a- 
th»red mm^l. Bnt above all. itre hop an vevc 
that com fi me* the highest rherm of sweet reu 
With «re m*pir*"oii of thongbt êtgsvon fur no <,rd*.

рої гмете or enrthly pUa«nre. 1». ^
a fiée won how grstelwl ! In it» exproswre». ot ге.'с;- 
gtoo* de rot,on how exalted ! 1 . ,?• -niece m trvm- 
ble how dear ! For ;ts pamrit -..ma in joy how uq-
flpeaheble?

•r accompanied 
by the grievous 
y ; palpitation» 
He and strength,
dered digestion, 
to posses* tho

for «ale at .the

I *

<(V
litters; Ai Nr 
redericton. ^ir. < 
fihediac ; J. A. 
Smith, J.-irreg 
Oighy (X. 8 ) ; 
Amherst. Allan 

■ I nc. Mr. Tho*.
’ Block. Swk

The man who. «ir ng down to a wreU fnrnieired 
table, should grnmM» hecan-w «very article dive 
nm ploere him. wooM he prrmoepc-d a Img. off 
hand How much Ьстгет is the grm.d hr at the < 
tents of a ptihl-c jornnul. w ho admits theft oroe- 
tentb* are ja< such as he dewrea, and then claeora

were stretched ntnler trees and h»dre« m 
skirts of the town, whilst the most weary or tfre leant 
difficult lay wrapped in *etr cloaks on either side 
of the «treét. A deep silence had succeeded to the 
previous noire. It was flie honr of the «resta.

Two o’clock had chimed from the church tower 
of Ayllon. and had been repeat^! hv the clocks of 
the neighbouring Convents and viMsge* when a 
battalion of infantry entered the principal «treat, 
and advanced at a rapid pace towards the open

t

l>r
WILLIAM II DEWOLT. 
WM. F. BENT. A irerelmgCawarv bird eat* Ш owe talk m « 

day. atari*cs'erptar oat»Ші times ,t, ewe wewN 
before ч he* ikwo to и«| » __ ______

'

. : ' .

W. r. B.xxxrv,wf Amkert. S. s, 1» N"P. lf»l. «■ a weng tsxir U еттаїгу, mil fnoomrd
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1 rte VVhaoipna, Apnt5th- -Arrived, F.liya, iW'I'n 
from f'alcittLi and Kinyipore ; 7, L'iidinan**, 
g» pore ; Sirmara, from .Manilla ; 9, Amazon.j 
Bombay. The Ivmhoe, from Liverpool, ha* 

t Manilla—her клем were brought on b

of properly qualifiai and properly paid fetiche»», and 
that a licence «hall be granted to no teacher who 

not been examined before * properly conetim- 
y qualified Board of Education. ІЛІ thin 
adopted, and it will

haps; but he who knows any thing of the occupa
tion of the Inner, that will not at once say this » 
the only season of the year for improving hi* farm, 
collecting mwnnrew, and making and ejecting sun
dry decoration» in hie establishment : that those very 
day* properly engaged would enable the farmer to 
drive, and not allow hi* business to drive him the 
rent of the year, f lis domestics a ko, that are liable 
to statute labour, he find* in provisions for four 
days each, beside* the loss of labour, without any 
direct profit to him. and from the habit of feWdeW- 
ing spirite upon those occasions, with other into 
practices by which they fill np their time, (instead 
of employing it to any benefit,) they become m a 
degree corrupted, and their services afterwards

a squadron of instruction, having on board about a 
thousand yomlw who had never before bee» to eea.

AFFAIRS OF THE EAST.
London. Jidf 14.—'Yesterday afternoon was sign

ed at the Foreign office by the Plenipotentiaries of 
Austria, France, Great Britain, Prussia, Russia, 
and Turkey, the Convention about the Straights of 
the Dardanelles and Bosphorus, which has so long 
been agreed on and initiated, but the sigrwitnre of 
which ha* been delayed tifl it should be k

met Ali had accepted the firman of the Sul 
The signature of this convention puts an end 

to that schism between France and the four Pow
ers which had arisen Out of the different views 
which France and those four Powers had taken, as 
to the practical measures beet adapted to carry into 
effect the general principles which France and the 
four Powers equally maintained in theory ; and thns 
an additional security has been obtained for the 
continuance of that state of peace which every En- 
ropean power is so deeply interested in preserving.

The ratifications of the convention will be ex
changed as soon as they can be received from the 
respective conrts.

The ohjeels of (lie convention is to render gene
ral to all the Five Powers the engagement which 
subsists between Great Britain and Turkey by the 
eleventh article of the treaty of IHftft. and by which 
ihe Sultan declares bis intention of closing the two 
Straight* against ships of war of all nations as long 
ti» Ter key is lit peace.

The Aitgabfffgft^^^|^HiBH|HI^H|^H 
that the last firman addressed to .If e he met Ali wa* 
accompanied by n confidential letter, announcing 
that the execution* of tlm conditions imposed npon 
the Pasha would depend upon nlterior eirenmston- 
ee*. The Ottoman Porte declared moreover to 
Mchemet Ali that in future nil differences which 

between him and the Snlian wonld lie

The ninth Spaniard was brought on to Havre, as 
a passenger, by the captain, and the Spanish con
sul at that port ha* published a letter m the Journal 
du Bme. thanking the captain for his humane con
duct, which he intend* to communicate to hi* go-

a.„m,inrn, Garro* — K**DY, 4th May, 1511 — Our new
^ ________ . .. ,________*.----------------- ------- Governor has not yet had lime to give ns any mat

pRE«K*r» rio* or Coiovr* то тнг29тн Régi- idea of hi* character and line of conduct. It we 
,v я very interesting ceiemony may judge from his first few act*, he will priwe s 

wa* performed in tho" Green in presence of a large determined reformer of our Colonial abuses. which, 
and respectable assemblage of spectator*, including I assure you arc many and gr.evon*. But he ha* 
a great proportion of the fimhionable circles of our an onerous and an unthankful task before him. and 
citv. We allude to a presentation of colours to the it remains to be seen whether or not he will flinch 
20th regiment The hour appointed for (hi* display from hi* present proceedings. He has e*Pr***f“ 

two o'clock, al which time the regiment march- himself adverse to plnrafilies generally, and to the 
mil and took position under command employment of military men in civil offices, such 

of their gallant Colonel, the Hon. Sir C. W mîtes- asm Distrin Judgeships Government Agences 
lev. The regiment formed in line to receive I/nd &c. Arc. About one-half of the superior officer* ol 
Greenock, Commander of the forces in Scotland the Ceylon Ritle Regiment are doing no regimcn- 
who kindly offered to present the colours, in room tal duty, because they have had interest enough to 
of his father, the Hon. the Earl of Cathcart, who was obtain civil appointment* it. out-sumons. 1 hi* is 
the oldest officer living who had been connected an injustice, nirt only to the junior Civilians, but to 
with the regiment. The corps then formed three those officers who are left to do the duty of the regi- 
siJes of » square; the old colour* were marched ment ; a* they can seldom get leave for a few days 
from the centre to the front, and the regiment pre- even, in consequence. But h is also a great injury 
rented arms at them. The old colour*, after this to the pu!die whose case* have to be decided upon 
manœuvre. were removed, and the new colour* bav- by a Lieutenant or a Captain who cannotknov/ 
ing been placed on the large drum, were ciuwecra- any thing of law, and who is frequently bullied by 
ted by the Rev. Mr. Aitchison, chaplam „f the regi an impudent^native lawyer, and led to give a false 
men! who in an impressive prayer, implored the judgment The consequence, or rather one of the 
Almighty that they might never sully their fame, many evil consequence*, of thi* most pernicious 
but .Sight always be found in thej^Uuof glory. system is that the Supreme Court ,s pestered w,,h 
righteousness and honour. ІлпГНгеепоск then ” appeals from these melhcent courts. If the of- 
rode forward to the centre, and presented the eolonrs heers con bo spared from tho regiments, Why i 
in an interesting speech, in the course of which he reduce the number of them, «md spare -ho .stand 
d«»ikd the dntle, end ectien, in wl.ieh the g:,lient *« etpenee 1 It M in be hoped the! Sir l.nltn w,II 

■»»g*ged since its embodiment in '•not ful to strike well at the root of this: he is an 
op till the present time. The Noble Lord then old soldier and I think doe* not care for the dis-
■4 - ‘"S5ja - w.r —-ho ,e. jÿ-» її:

lowed leave of absence more than onco a year, so 
ns to prevent their being constantly on their coffee- 
estates. How is it that sn many of our depart
ments. such as Post-office. Customs, District Agen
cies,- Ac. are mismanaged 7—Because the I seed* of 
them are either frequently away for weeks on their 
coffee lands, or are employing their own time and 
that of their clerks in keeping their private ac
counts and overlooking their estate expenses ! You 
are no doubt aware that a Bank of Ceylon has been 
established by charter. The manager arid one of 
the London Director* have arrived for the purpose 
of starting it, but have met with most bitter opposi
tion from tlm hulk of the English merchants in the 
Chamber of Commerce. The year J841 will foilti

fed and dnl 
system be 
Brunswick
ever distracted the weak head* of our Legislative

Sumatra.do more for Nrw- 
ihun all the schemes or theories thatЯШМ.—On Wednsd

vernmenL .
Intelligence has been received from Constantino- 

pie lo ihe 2kt June. New akiffillfi hed occurred 
in Ihe Ministry. YoiM.o.if Pasha had been appoin
ted Governor of Roumetia. The province » in a 
state of revolt ; fresh troop* have just been sent thi
ther : and thi* new Governor, according to the cor
respondent ef the Morning Pont, H known for hav
ing betrayed Varna to the Russians.

The correspondent of the Morning Chronvfe rays, 
that through the energetic remonstrances ot Lord 
Ponsonby, Baron Stunner, and. “ their colleagues, 
tho Porte is about to adopt effective measures to re
lieve the Christians of Syria! from oppression ; the 
Christians of the mountain* under the government 
of Emir Beshirand the M.iromte Christian*, instead 
of communicating with tho Sultan through the Pa
sha of Damascus, will appoint agent* of their own 
to represent them in Constantinople ; an officer is 
to ho specially appointed to govern and protect tho 
Christian* of Jerusalem and that tract of c 
and Negib, Pasha of Damascus, a notorious oppres
sor. is lo he recalled' v

The Parisian correspondent of the Angsbnrg Ga
zette contradict* the report of the intended marriage 
of the Princes* Clementine with a Prince of the 
honse of Colmfg.

The Augsburg Gazette of the 6th instant mention* 
a report as current at Alexandrin that English troops 
had taken possession of Ihe Abyssinian island of 
Ds< hehimi.

The Augsburg Gazette ha* the following from 
Trieste. 4th inst. “ Affair* are taking 
favourable turn for the insurgents of Cat 
g о і nary conflicts took place on the 16th 
ult. between the Turk* and the Candiotes, 
the latter Were defeated and driven lo the moun
tains. Un their return to (he town of Ctifidi*, the 
Turk* burnt three village* and put the inhabitants 
to the sword. A French corvette arrived on the 
2Gth at Kyra. bringing account* that the Turkish 
garrison of Soda had received a reinforcement of 
300 regular troop*, and that 4.000 Albanians hud 
embarked at Constantinople for Slid*."

The Haltoverian deputies, whose Chamber has 
just been dissolted by die King, before separating 
on their departure for their homes, have eigned un 
address to the Germanic Diet, explaining the rea- 

if their opposition lo the Government.

Earthquake лі Те 
has token place in the

rceira. A calamitous f 
Isle of'Ferreira. The і 

rstnowtefnation ГЄ>ф* among it* unfortunate 
hitants. who, overcome with terror, nt the 
convulsion* of the iGrth, since the J‘2fh, 
save their lives, abandoned their houses. 
Villa da Praia de Victoria was reduced to a sfi 
complete min at half past three on the mornii 
tlm 15th. Not a single house, nor a single e< 
ba* escaped #afe. There exist* not a single 
npon another, an<f even the water ha» disappe 
'/"here can only now be described " Campn 
Troie fuit." Some place* in the environs of 
have also been deitroyed. ami the people are 
encamped in tho adjoining field*. In the < 
Artgra violent shock* have greatly alarmed ihe 
Infant*, but, however, none very disaslron* ha 
enrred there.

The Journal de* Debat* state*, that several s 
of an earthquake have bee* fell throughout the 
dom of Naples, during ihe latter en J of Inst n 
bnt fortunately attended with little or no d.un

*j*’Tne Cdrresct or Bermuda.—" By an Art of 
the Legislature of these Islands, passed during it* 
late Session, and which received the assent nf hi* 
Excellency the Governor on tho 22d ult. the carren- 
cy of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire
land has been declared fo be the cnrrency of Bermu
da ; and all transactions relating to money in these 
Islands are to be according to the sterling denomi
nation. All contracts and secnritic* for money, 
made before the commencement of this Act, are to 
be discharged after then at the rate of £100 *ter!i..n 
for every £1Cff I3s 4d. of the present cnrrency of 
Bermuda ; and all taxes and revenues fo the crown, 
Ac. are to be converted into British cnrrency. 
Thi* Act comes into operation on the let Jannary, 
1842”

mown mat

mneh impaired.
It may be imagined that the small sum of two 

shilling* would not be equivalent for the labour now 
imposed ; but when wo take into consideration the 
additional hours gained in each day, the difference 
m the character of Ihe person* employed, and the 
stimulons arising from working for cash, the differ
ence of the season of the year m which the work is 
performed, and above all having tho labourers un
der the contrmri of person* who are directly inte
rested in tlm speedy completion of the work, the 
results wonld bo found very far different. from the 
heedless way in which it is now passed over.

It will lie admitted that the Hoad* m -his country 
from the action of the frost, are almost in.passible 
during Ihe last of April, the whole of May and part 
of June, a period of about two month*, and until 
nature interpose* with her gefti.il warmth, no art of 
man is directed to that object. A little labour be
stowed in replacing crossways, clearing gutter*, and 
filling up slough*, would at an early period, he the 
saving of much labour afterwards, and also enable 
the traveller, or her Majesty's Mails to be conveyed 
with the n*nal despatch.

In order lo remedy (be inefficiency nf the present 
law, I would first propose that the assessors of (he 
several Parishes, or Road Commissioner,* a* Ihe 
ease may be. should assess Ihe property of every 
individual, on or near the Main H/suh. who are al 
present subject lo labour, (tlm Bye Roads 
a* now) the Collector'» to pay in their several a- 
moiint* to Ihe Treasurer, ortho Clerk of the Peace, 
ns the ca*e may lie determined on, Ihe Executive or 
the Session* to appoint fit persons, or that the Su
pervisor* nf Great Rond* in each 
expenditure of fhe money in 
grant*, and that they should so soon as the snow 
disappears in the spring, inspect the Roads, and 

' have the work done, or contract as the ease may bo, 
with the least possible loss of lime, and have the 
Bridges and Roads at once put in temporary repair, 
and then a* soon after ns circumstance* woffld ad
mit to make contracts for tho whole work* ; should 
thi* mode he vigorously followed op, 
would Shortly bé in stieli a stale as to warrant the 
leasing by Auction, certain distances, fd be kept in 

repair, and these person* so contracting 
would for their own iutetest iftsfnutly fill lip Ihe 
rut*, and thereby keep the whole in good 

I am now so well acquainted with the duly of a 
Commissioner and Surveyor of Ronds, that it яр 
pears to me a matter of impossibility, from the si
tuation in which they are placet! among their 
relations, neighbours, and intimate acquaintance*.
and although ihey ba sworn timl endeavour eonsei- IIF.AD QUARTERS, Far. urn їсте»,
eillioualv In perform that duty, yet it is morally iin iMi August, 1841.
possible for them so to do—The time i* expended Mît.ITtA GÈtlF.tlAf, OUI)FUS.

J|ie tin true, but the object i* Inst, and therefore the law Captain Noah Dishrow, Jr. of the 1*1. Battalion 
So' in its present shape Obérâtes ill a two fold degree Saint John Ciiv Militia, who win notified in Mill- 

as a greater taxation titan the one 1 have just pro- tin General Orders ef the 2flth ultime, n* having rn-
* ' rmiited to retire from the service, willi 

.......  aptain.
Daniel Fowler, (lent, to lie Kneign in the 2d Bat

talion Queen's County Militia.
Hu Command.
GEORGE SHORE. A. (S. M.

The Legislature of Bermuda havé in Ihi* instance 
set a bright example lo the Colonies, well worthy 
of being followed. We should be happy lo see the 
Parliament of thi* Province trending in the same 
steps. The very great inconvenience nnder Which 
we labour in this country, 1,0 consequence of the 
incongruous state of the currency, i* felt by all 
classes. We are yet to learn why thi* discrepancy 
exists. For nor own parts we can we no end it 
can answer, but fo produce confusion. It is only 
recently m the Mother Country that a universal 
/standard of weight* and measure* ba* bee» adopted, 
—we only regret that when they were making 
reform, they had not gone further, and assimilated 
ihe currency of everv British Possession with that 
ol Great Britain. We ir: і -о another session Will 

рл-s over without this question being fairly cam

ooncry ;

F.f.KVATiovs to A*r> то тик Peerage —frr 
*tely npon the dissolution of the present mil 
Lord Melbourne will obtain two steps io the 
age. winch will advance him to the rank of t 
qnis. Lord Palmerston will be elevated 
House of Peer* as an Earl, and a similar off 
he made to Lord John Rmwell ; hut it i* gei 
believed that hi* lordship will be advised I 
ftiends to n-speerfolly decline the honor thus і 
to him bv her Majeely in token of her royal 
hatinn of hi* ncrvice.1. It ia intended that the 
lié some other creations, in which ease Mr. ’ 
son D'F.yiirourl, one of tho present memb 
Lambeth, will he made n Baton.

Gazette of the 8th inst. states.
ment had been

1709
presented 
ceived the 

Colone
cers, non-commissioned officers, ihe private soldiers 
and himself, returned thank*. He regretted the ab
sence of the Earl of Cathearf, who was much che
rished ns an officer, and to whose exertion* tho 

to which they had attained was chiefly to be 
I ted, a fid to w h om the 

# ice lient state of divcipline 
for which they ell

> <iin kneeling.
I C. R. Wrotttesly, in the name of the offi- 
commiesioned officers, ihe private soldiers a very nn- 

ndia. Ban- 
nod 20th 
in which

might arise
submitted directly to the Divan, in order not to ini
tiate the European Power* with qnestione relative 
t<> the internal government of tho empire. In fl» 
mean time tlm Pasha ia continuing the fortifications 

ing for the defence of Alexandria, 
ivers publishes a letter from a private 

correspondent, dated Cnndia, the 18th nit., which 
asserts that the reported advantage* gained by the 
Turk* over the insurgent* were mere invention* of 
a French physician named Caporal, attached to the 
Turkish Governor'» household. " The truth, add* 
the writer, is, that the Trtfkti have been hitherto de
feated, and 'jpive Inst some prisoners, whilst the 
Greeks have never left any of their troop* on the 
field, which the Turk* nrconnt|for bfesaying that 
their adversaries carried off their dead.

Th* Aiigshnrgli Gazette of the 8th inst. affirms 
that “ Russia i* concentrating considerable forces 
in Bessarabia. Military men are of opinion tint 
the Turkish empire is about to fall to pieces, and 
the Boyards hf Mnldnvh and Wallnehin look upon 
Russia ns the natural heir to their country. They, 
however, expect that an independent kingdom will 

imd, of which the Duke of LeHfffifefibefg Will 
ppoinled the chief. “ If Ihfilf conjecture* he 
founded.” яяу* the Augsburg Gazette, “ the 

East, notwithstanding all the protocols, will bee 
the theatre of important rovoflИion*.',

Intelligence received in F.gvpt from Candia con
firms the iinsnlislae.tnry result of the negotiation* 
undertaken by the Consul* of the European Pott
er! to induce the native Greeks to lay tlown their 
arm*, return to their home*, and send away 
stranger* Who had excited them to rise. Tito 
ra-kier Mustapha, and tho Admiral, Tnliir Pasha. 
having in vain offered to pardon them on suhmia- 
tiloll. attacked and routed them at tlm village nf Prô

na, between the town* of Helium and Candia. 
Negotiation* were resumed by the British hnvni 
captains on the station, but thwarted by the arrival 
and interference of the French vessel Acheron. The 
last intelligence from that island was brought by the 
captain of n merchant vessel, who. when sailing 
near sphekin on the 7th of June, heard the nolee of 
a liatilu, which lasted from 2 p. m. till dusk, com
mencing with musketry and concluding with а 
heavy Turkish cannonade. The Greek* hove no 
cannon.

Subscription» ere in progress for the aid nf the 
tnsiiigents. At Allien* le.OOtkdrnchmte have been 
collected ; at вугіа iU.UUU drachm®, and at Mar
seille! tiU.OOOfr.

I
4

*attribute ey were indebted for tho 
verpiine in which they were, and 

Imy all felt the deepest veneration amf' 
gratitude. Thi* was the first tune they had been in 
Scotland, and he was sore he spoke the sentiment* 
of hi* brother officers when lie stated that he 
would forget the kindness that had been ? 
in this land. After the Colonel had fini 
dress, the regiment again formed into line, and 
broke into open column* right in front ; then march
ed past in slow arid quick tune, the officers saluting 
tlm General. The regiment at the conclusion of the 
ceremony marched off in open columns, the rear 
company leading through the centre, which had a 
most beautiful effect. The women and children of 
the regiment were handsomely regaled at the ex
pense of the officers in the barracks. Tho Colonel 
gave a dinner to the officer* and several friend*.— 
The company assembled in (he sergeant*' mess 
room, including those incited, amounted to sixty 
persons. During tho display in the green, 
puny of the Lancers kept the ground, and we un
derstand the officer* and sergeant* of that gallant 

-body of military were guest! at the respective din-

»SECRETARY Я OFFICE, 
Aix.esr 5. 1641.

The Bev. William _E. Seoviland William Simp- 
inhere of the Board of

and proper 
Thé Un і Намгах, Align

msTRESsMQ CATASTROrHK ! ПЕЛГГІ nv ГЧ 
" Swift n* the passing cloud of even', 
Time glide* away, and thou art gone !”

We have been to the house of mourning 
'have gazed on the remanie of what a fen 
since wa* quickened with life, and gifted will 
ty and anliabl'ioes* І the gayest of n happy c 
the sole joy of aged parents—and the solncn i 
declining years now still'and cold in the fii 
brace of death—her once beautiful feature 
tilid ghastly, ami yielding to corruption w 
corrosive gnaw i ne* nf a deadly poison 1 
win an awful sigj/t to look upon, and 
ruthlessly the D«tetrover passe* over.
<!enly he add* a startling record 
ІІІ# rava

to remain

son, Esquire, appoint^ Men. ............. _
Education for King's County.

William W. Walker and the Rev. W.
E. Scovil. appoit 
School in Kmg'a County.

Richard LaWri«ofl, Thom** Carter, and Joseph 
Chapman. Esquires, appointed special Commis
sioner* to superintend Ihe completing of tlm Canal 
in the Ряfishes of Hackville arid Westmorland,

red for the purpose of flowing certain Marslio* 
ie said I’-irishe*.

Moses Vernon Esquire appointed Commi**inn- 
to expend £150 granted for widening and deep 
j the Canal between South Buy and Mosquito

John Snell, appointed Commissioner to expend 
£50 granted for repairing and building Bridge* • 
from tlukHock al Head Harbour Light to the bland 
of Cairlpo Bello.

By Order

shown them 
shed his ad- ach County have the 

addition to the public
Тім? Ке».

•led Trustees of ihe Grammaryea
irstfor C.eylon, n* the first com 

sugar and rum work* will then have arri 
England, and be in operation. A most extensive 
material has arrived to be worked by steam, and it 
will altogether lie one of the most perfect things of 
Ihe kind. Tho wetitbef is much cooler; nmJ in the 
interior copious rain* hove fallen, much to the 
planter’s joy. who want* it to set his blossom The 
coming crops promise lo he most abundant, and the 
whole country i* healthy—tin unusual tiling at this 

—Correspondent of the Colonial Gazette.
Nearly £30.000 has been already subscribed for 

the endowment of the proposed now Colonial JUieh-

The Duke of Bedford, it i* said. Iin* purchased 
Lord Holland's Amplhill estate for 150.000/.

It is a remarkable coincidence that the late, and 
present Lord Chancellor of Ireland, are bulb 
of Presbyterian clergymen.

On Monday evening lust, at seven o'clock, her 
Majesty* frigate Cambrian, 30 guns, wa* launched 
from the Royal Dock-yard, Pembroke, in the pre
sence of an it:
noble veseel wn* named by Lady Phelly's the Lady 
of Sir II. I). Phelly, G.C.B., and a more splendid 
launch never was witnessed from that dockyard.
She is 1022 Ions burthen, and her gnu* arc to con
sist of 32 and 33 pounders.

Tho extensive and well known g rape vine nt 
Cumberland Lodge (supposed lo bo Ihe largest in 
the world) is expected to produce thi* year a more 
than a usually abundant crop. The enormous 
quantity 14,0U0 bunch»! have jus 
leave fount for the thousand* wh 
and ripen.

The correspondent of the Morniug Herald sup
pliée the sequel of tho itury of Castle canvassing nt 
Windsor, told by the times—

• Her Majesty is extremely angry and annoyed 
at the misuse which wn* made of the ' Queen's 
mime’ previously to and during the 
borough, by those persons who 
fluentinl appointment* in the Royal Household— 
tlm Lord Steward, the Lord Chamberlain, and other 
Whig hangers-on, for instance ; and in order to 
■how tlmt there is no intention tn ' punish’ those 
who refused tn vote fur either of the Whig candi
dates. it may he only necessary to mention, that al
most the very first of the Royal tradesmen who were 
waited upon by Mr. Norton, by order of the 
Steward, to demand hi* vote for Ramsbuttom and 
Fergueson, (but who voted for Mr. Neville,) re
ceived an order, a day or two since, to supply vs- 
riotts articles he deals in to the Castle. Another re
spectable tradesman, (but who does not hold a Roy
al warrant,) one of the most determined and consis
tent Conservatives in Windsor, has twice received 
orders to supply the Castle with goods sinco the ar
rival of the Court on Monday Inst. The remain
der of the Castle tradesmen Ife 
nl Household just the same as

Castle Isflukxcr. Such of Lord Forte«cne’s 
tradesmen as refused—acting upon his excellency's l‘,^‘ 
own declaration—to vote for Mr. O'Connel, tlm rid- j- , 
vocale for repeal, at the late city election, and ex- 
crcised their franchise upon constitutional princi
ples, were this day dismissed. Some of Mr. Poo- 
ley’s (the comptroller's circulars, requiring the ac
counts to bo furnished this morning before eleven 
o’clock, have been left at our oflicn. This is brave, 
generous, ittet, and, above all consistent —But a day 
of retribution is at hand.—Uuldin paper.

Frascr.—Bari* papers of Wednesday, 
received. They bring, copied from the 
of the preceding night, nn article which state* t 
despatches (by telegraph of course) received in the 
course of Tuesday, announced that fresh riots oc
curred in Toulouse on the 12th. " An entente, pre
pared by the secret societies, broke out at four o’
clock in the afternoon. The factions attacked the 
guard at the Prefecture, and were repulsed. The 
civil and military anthorit;e* are incenant in their 
determination to maintain the public peace." This 
intelligence produced a painful *en*aiion in Van* 
on Wednesday, and, added to rumours afloat that 
the collision between the troops and the people had 
been of a mysterious character, canned a deprecia
tion in the hinds. It wa* reported that M. Mnhul. 
the new Prefect. Ind been killed in a dud or by the 
mob. The words " energetically suppressed.” 
which occur in tho ercoimt of the aff'.ur given hy 
the Moniteur Parisienne, were regarded as exceed
ingly ominous.

The city of Toulouse, e« announced hy the Mes
sager. became on the 12th tho theatre of new scenes 
of disorder. In the evening they assumed the cha
racter of в regularly organised rmrvtc. On the 13th, 
in the morning, the member* of the necret noeietios 
appeared armed in the street*, exciting the people 
to revolt. Barricade* having been constructed, the 
troops were marched to the different pi 
pied by Ihe révolter*, easily dispersed them, and 
restored tranquility. M. Mehul, the sew Prefect, 
escaped from the city at the moment the agit 

liveliest, and surrendered the administra»

a new tera

Extract of n letter from Corfu. 23d nil. in the 
Malta Times Corfu, June 23.—Sir Howard 
Douglas took hi* departure in the Ionian steamer 
oil the Ifith. The day before he left 1 went to take 

аімса I found it 
in tear*, and 

eight of Sir How- 
near

in the *nul P.i
the

to the email

Roads

leave of him. and on entering Ihe pah 
crowded to suffocation with people, all 

ager Were they to git a ln»t ні« 
that I hid great difficulty in coming

hands і and When 1 did so. Sir 
spoke very feelingly to me. and wo* deep- 
d at Heeiug such strong demonstration* of 

people.
palace, who when he tell the p 
to the waterside, and there lie was grnti- 

ery pretty Sight ; thete Was a beautiful 
barge waiting to convey him lo the віеяпіег, 
ned by eighteen officers of the garrison in «
uniform, each having an oar, and ;..............
officiated a* coxswain. A* Sir Howard stepped in
to the barge the citadel fired the usual salute, end, 
on leaving the steamer, tlm officer* gave three 
cheer*. I never saw a multitude show such un
feigned grief ns on the day Sir Howard departed. 
Captain ami Mrs. Dougin*. M— 11
Lieutenant Forbes. Kir Howard’* uid-do-cetnj 
rnmpimied him. They will join Lady and Miss 
Douglas nt Trieste, and thence proceed to the baths 
at Carlsbad.

[From the Government Gazette of Juno 12.]
In delivering the Government into thn hands of 

Hi* Excellency the Right honourable J. A. Stmvnrt 
Mackenzie, Sir Howard Douglas thus addressed

“ In placing in your na 
High Commi*sioner, in the 
Setinto and its
and trust that your Administrât! 
roue ill ev 
country and y 
hitants of the

l
annual

The particular* of this snd eteht uro ns 
" Mr. and Mr*. Anderson, wlm own and lesi 

» comfortable lumen in Gottingen street, had i 
«laughter, about 2(1 years of age. All wli< 
her speak in the liighe*! tortus of her ftiuia 
find virtue. Yesterday morning, slio com 
nf headache and «light illness ; and Imr i 
thinking a little medicine would lie of servir 
from the «Irnwer n paper dontainiug wlitit s 
posed to be Epsom Knits, mixed tlie dose. : 
daughter drank it «iff. Fuial draught ! 
meiiietnly exclaimed, *' Oil, mother, you linv 

wrong medicine ; this і» not Kalis, 
throat is burning up." Alas 1 it was too 
Her terrified purent administered Castor C 

Doctor*, but’twee of ho avail 
«laughter's fare swelled : violent retching 
Imr, Willi я discharge of clotted blood fr 
month і sbo became spenrhle**. «bdirium ce 
convulsion* ensued, and she died in 
dreadful for language to describe !
A. M„ tlm fatal draught wu* taken ; ut Imlf 

-* «ho lay a stiffened corse !
At 4 o'clock, a Coroner's Inquest nssen 

the lintisfl ; and, nt the same time, Doctors 
Teuton, and Sterling held n host mortem e 
lion of the body. Tlmy found the mucus 
the stomach completely destroyed by the 
notion nl'the drug, mid gave their opini 
death had been caused bv the mlministratio 
rosivo sublimate, a deadly iminui : and th 
mi was soon confirmed hy tile bottle which

season

aril, that „ 
enough to ahiike 
Howard 
ly uffucto 
rogret amongst 
outside the palace, w 
lowed him 
fied with n v

well
mg
thn Thentiers.— Glasgow MaU.

T»G Irish Elec nos*.—'Tho ascertained results 
of the Irish elections fur exceed our most sanguine 
expectations. We had. it will be recollecteil, esti
mated the probable gain of the Conservatives in 
Ireland at only six. That ha* been already secur
ed, and the Conservatives are in n fuir way of nd- 
«Jitig n* many more to their number*. The ejection 
of Mr. O'Connell and hi* nominee from the repre
sentation of Dublin city—o victory second in impor
tance and significance to none yet ncliievod, has 
been followed hy the expulsion of tho two Whig 
candidates—one being a Lonl of the Treasury, from 
the city of Waterford—one from Athlone, and one 
from tho Queen'* County, making in all a gain of 
nix vote*. To these wo шоу add two for the Comi
ty of Dublin, where the Cotiser votive candidate* 
arc at the head of the poll—one for the County of 
Wicklow, and mo*t probably ono fur Carlow, 
Louth, and Longford, increasing tho Conservative 
gain to twelve.

The result, is, as must ho confessed, ** gralifying 
as it was unexpected. It was оЬіяімріі і» spite of 
the fiercest denunciation» against all who had the 
moral courage lo vole l|®n*t priestly and mob dic
tation. and in spile of a system of the most mut
ilerons violence. In Clare and Tipperary the Con- 
eervative candidates, unable to bring their suppor
ters to the poll, in consequence of the dreadful and 
savngo manner in which they had been assailed and 
obstructed by hired ruffians, resigneil at the close 
<if the secomi «lay’s pulling, with it protest against 

talitv of the proceedings, and a determination 
an impartial committee of die House 

ns, those seats that lind been wrested 
m by brute force. Wherever there has 

been anything at all like fair play, or where the 
Conservative voter* have had access to the polling 
booths, the Conservative candidates, have triumph- 
ml. In Cork, the Yorkshire of Ireland, Mr. O 
Connell, the rejected of Dublin, end Member for 
Meath, was started with the hope of preventing, 
by the influence of his namo amongst the Roman 
Catholic electors of that county, the return of at 
least one of the Conservative candidate». This 
clearly shows to what shifts he and his party Imve 
been driven, to maintain even the low position they 
dn on the returns. Nor ie it alone in the success
ful issue ul* Ihe struggle in Ireland that we see much 
ground for congratulation ; thero were many inci
dents atteniling it, which greatly enhance its cha
racter; among which we may reckon, ns at once 
the most gratifying ami the mn«i promising, the 
fact that hi Ihe city and county of Dublin, os well 
as in most of the other cities and counties, n num- 

actable and independent Roman Catho- 
themselvee on the side of the Conser-

WM. F. ODELLwere crowds 
w hen he left the palace, fol-

Sir G. Berkeley
nine use ass mo theT signed, is pel 

the rank nf CIt would also bn advisable that persons having in 
ploy thus» who are liable to Statute Labour, 
e belli accountable for tlm amount of such

sent Ibr II
should lie
labour, which they* could deduct from the wages, 
thi* would bo the means of securing much work 
that is at present unavailable.

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in hi* 
recruit tour through part «if tlie Province, must have 
been utterly ninnzod to find Ihe roads so late as the 
middle of July in the dremlfnl and nlmnst impnsss- 
ble stale tlmy were, and when wo see tlie prodigi
ously largo appropriation* those latter years, the 
public have reason to expect that the small bridges 
on the post route nl least, should bo rendered safu 
for carnages to pass, which Is quite the roverse is n 
lamentable fact, although itis well known that mo
nies have lain over at the disposal of the supervisors 
from lust year, beside* the grants for Ihe present ; 
and it ie only noxv, the Inst of July, that prepara
tion* are making to commence tlm work in several 
plocoB on tlie p««*t route from the city to Hnlifnx t 
if я complaint is made lo a road commissioner, his 
reply is, let the supervisor get the work done—I am 
at liberty to have the statute labour performed when 

please, and bel ween both parties, the lives and 
properties of individuals are endangered : thus 
shewing tlm utter inefficiency of tlm system, and 
the miserable consequences of the very harmonious 
working of the two branches of our Legislature, nnd 
which i* even infused into the system of road mak- 

AN OBSERVER.
1841.

¥Mr*. Duckworth, and 
nrd’s aid-do-cathn. ac-

II ngi
At 9Major General Sir Jkrmiiaii Dicxsna, K. П. g 

B., (’«nnmander nf the Forces, nhd Staff, sccompu- Г 
hied hy (’uloiiol Bnznlgetie, Q. M. G. *riive«l fttip 
terday nftertmon in tlm steamer /few Hrunsttum, 
and ivni received nt the landing by a Guard td' Ho
nor from the 00th Regiment, and n Sainte from tho 
Royal Artillery. The carriage of lit* Excellency 
Kir VV. Coi.s.rrooKK, was in waiting for the Major 
General, in which he proceeded In the Government 
House. We understand the Major General will in
spect the Troops in Garrison to-day.— /toyat Gazette.

A
t been Cllt off, to 

ich remain to grow Y

ir hands the office nf Lord 
oner, in me prasetice of tlie noble 
Pr«?si«lent, l wish yon nil success, 

your Administration will be prospo- 
ery reaped, honourable alike to your 
d yourself, and advantageous to the inha

bitants of these Slates ; nnd [ sincerely hope that 
your residence in these islands will be ns agreeable 
to your family and yourself, as it has been to my fa
mily nnd myself.”

To which His Excellency the Right lion. J. A. 
Stewart Mackenzie renlietl 

“ Allow the, Kir Howard Douglas, to express 
my most sincere thanks for the anxiety you have so 
kindly manifested, relative to the prosperity of iny 
Government, and tho nd.ninistratmn which 1 am 
about to assume. It will, indeed, give me great sa
tisfaction if, at the end, my administration shall ob- 

pro«perity nnd good success nf which 
have to boast, which Ins signalizeil the progress, 
end distinguished the dose of your long nnd ar
duous career in these Stnlea, whose interest ami

eleelion for this 
bold high nnd in- legislature nf this Colony 

n Act levying taxes to defray 
m year. Wo transcribe

Dkmkrara.—The
have recenlly pus
the current expense* of the ye 
the following schedule of duties imposed on im
ported articles. Articles not enumerated in this 
list were previously subject to an ad-valorem duty 
of 2Д per rent, but the act before ns add* В pr cent.

to it —Specie alone i* exempt.
Upon all Madeira and other Wines in wood or per 

pipe of 1 Iff gajlon* • (133 Uc.
Upon bottled Wine of every description 

and denomination, per dozen -
bbl. of 196 lbs. paying

» mined the dose being produced. Kix yt 
Mrs. Anderson bad got it full of a «irng tu 
spots of iron mould from linen ; ami it a

LATE FROM CHINA.
Forts—eradiation nf Can-ruction of the Bognr, I 

ton.— By the steamer АГо 
reived New York papers iff Saturday lust, contain
ing intelligence sirteen days Inter from Carton, * 
which was received nt New York in tlm ship Ark-

Deti
rth America we have re- , np, her daughter had 

these Salts from the vial inm paper. H« 
mistake of the mother, who took tlm poison 
sum Knits. On tlm vial being examined 
scription, “ Oxyd Muriate iff MeWiry," 
reived, and confirmed the opinion of tin? Si 

Tims has a fuir being been stricken «lo 
the frail flower blasted in it* bloom by i

я lew weeks sin

of Comma 
from thei

I Imr. Below will be found all-the News brought by 
this arrival. The Chinese bad agreeil lo a tempo
rary arrangement, by which the traile was to be car
rier! on ; ami in nil probability the next arriNd from 
Cniiia will bring intelligence of the terminalion of1 0

ep of the red lightning. We sineerah 
ihlse wit i her parents in their ileep all] 
Morning Post.

WhenH’loitr, K Hostilities.
The Avkbnr brought я full rnrgo of tee*.
On the news of tlm attack ttnnn tlm Bog ne reach

ing Pekin, the Emperor ordered three Imperial 
Commissioner* (one n near relative) to proceed tu 
Canton, end to exterminate the English, swearing 
in hi* edict, that both power* enttld nut Stand, one 
or the other must conquer or perish. Knsbon was 
onlered in chains to tlm Capitol, to lie tried ns a 

having degraded himself so much as to 
plenipotentiary, or to hstnn to the cession 

long Kong. Two of the important rharertere ». 
Imd Canton in tithe to behold the success of the 

British army, end to sign a truce and sanction a 
nporary trade.
Captain Elliot was in1 Canton, protected by a 

temporary guard, waiting the nrival of" Ye«kihen" 
the Emperor's nephew, who was hourly expectedf 
nnd who would he compelled hy forte of necessity 
to sanction the nrnngement made by h» rolkngiies.

Major General Sir Hugh Gough arrived on the 
2d of March, as Commander-in-chief of the. lend 
force*. Sir Gordon Bremner was gone to Rkngxl 
for reinforcement*, bill Wa* expected lo return Shout 
the first of Jnne. when the fleet would go Worth 
again, to make another demonstration npon the Ca
pital. Pekin.

The loss of the Chinese in varions «Higagemenf*. 
was estimated at 8600 or 3000 men. and ehont AMI, 
pieces of cannon. The Chinese Admiral. Kewany. . 
fell in defence of the Bogue forts, es did two ether 
^landarin* of high rank. The captain nf a BritLh

1 GO‘У '"ki.ii,Wheat Flour, per ditto of 1961b*. hot pay
ing Crown duty 

Rye Flour per ditto of 190 lbs.
Corn nnd Pulse, per bushel 
Dry Fish, per quintal,
Pickled Salmon, per phi.

Mackerel per bbl. •
Pickled Fish of all other kind»

2 0tain that
THB CHRONICLE.

saint John, Atrbtrsr is, ten,
For tim last fortnight the wcitlier Ins 

tremely hot. forming one of the most rei 
liny seasons tint ha*elinen known for a tv 
year*, hut owing to the extensive droit g 
hurtful to the crops. Farmers began to 
the potatoe crop in particular will he 
We had a rrlrnslting shower on Thnrsdi 
Woodstock Telegraph.

П
0
1ve supplied the Roy- 

before.” Ipermanent well being yon have promoted with so 
much ability, eo na to secure to yon the high satis
faction an

1 Militia.—1On Wednesday Inst, ihe Rifle Ванн- 
King’s s«|паГЄ, fur the purpose of per

forming the militia duties ns prescribed bv law. 
under the command of Major Jons V. Тніжелп. 
The corps presenieil n fine body of mart, nod ns 
usual under the present inefficient system, did the 
best they cottlil. One improvement however was 
visible, the companies were well ntlicered. thereby 
giving promise offtitnre improvement. Ortr know
ledge of Majer Thnrger warrants us in saying the 
hnttniiun will not be neglected, blit as far as circum
stance* will permit, it will he rendered efficient.

On Tuesday next tho 1st Battalion City Militia 
and ihe 8t. John companies of Ihe New-Bninswick 
Regiment of Artillery will meet for Genera! Inspec
tion, when we understand new colors will he pre
sented to the Battalion by his Exc«?llency the Lieut. 
Governor.-who is expected to arrive in this city on 
Monday evening.

ity, bo n* to secure to you tho high satis- 
d approval of the protecting Sovereign of 

r measure", ns wull the general voice of a grate-
lion met on

traitor, for 
mei-t the 
of I I

Beef and Pork, per barrel 
Cum Menl, per hundred pounds 
Rice, per hundred pound*
Candles, tallow, per Ih.
Ditto Spermaceti, Wax, or composition 
Soap, per lb.
Butter, per firkin 
Lard, per tirkin
Tobacco of nil d«*scripti«>ns, per lb. 

thousand

Ih. of all kinds 
Tapioca, per lb. 
bushel

re®, as wull the general voice ol a gr 
people. I thank yon likewise for the kind ex 

Hessians which you have need toward mo and my 
"amily.”

1
* "1 0

CrtRsViarrioi or Foul) IN Los Dos.—Tl 
ing fikts iVnm "Istigh'e New Picture of 
Will give our traders some idea of die «mon 
sumption оф fond in t«ondnn. To llti* o 
must he added many articles, such n« I 
which Lurid not enter iqjtn *o condensed nn 
The value of live Stock sold annually for s'.i 
Kmitlifiiild market alone i« £8.000,001).

1 ber of cows kept for supplying the metro; 
і milk is about 9.600, production annually i

GREECE.
Malta, June 25. Two important pieces of n 

arrived yesderdny by the Enrôlas Levan t pnr 
Tho first, from Alliens, informs us that M. Mavro- 
cohlato, lately appointed President of tho Council 
nnd Minister of Foreign affair* in Greece, lias re- 
signed his office into the King's hands. The real 
motive lor this step, which was taken in tho night 
of the 2(>lh, is not precisely known, but the event 
is the more surprising ns the King had acceded to 
the Minister's programme. At the same lime, as 
it ie only tho mist of President of the Council tlmt 
M. Mavrocoriiiu? has given up. it Ц not impossi
ble that tho differences which havo arisen between 
King Otho end his Frime Minister,"Whose entry in
to power lias raised the hope ol' the people, may he 
made цр. The other intelligence is fieriv«*d from 

, through letters of the I9th. On tho 13th. 
there was an engagement between the insurgents 
and the Turkish troojis. which was commenced by 
the first, but who. after a battle of several honr<, 
were defeated and compelled to retreat to the moun
tains, pursued for a comfortable distance hy Musta
pha Pacha at the head of two battalions of regulars. 
The Turks, according to their own account, hail 
only a few men wounded, while their adversaries 
had at least 70 hors de combat, and the CandMtM on 
their side aaoert that they sustained no lose at all. 
From tins irontradic.ion it is evident that the affair 
wa* any thing but decisive. [Sud of Marseilles. ]

bur of resp'
lies ranged
votive candidate*, and were amongst their most ac
tive supporters. This is a sufficiently conclusive 
answer to those who point to Ireland as the great 
stumbling block in the way of Sir Robert Peel's 
Government, it, we venture to predict, will be an 
popular amongst the educated and enlightened 
classes in tlie sister country as it will be in England. 
—Ireland, of all parte of the empire, wn* the most 
deeply interested in the overthrow'nf the Whig Mi-

t
Cigars per tl 
Ten, per lb.
Pepper, per 
Sago anil Ti 
Oats, per 
(ліспа, per lb.
Chocolate, per lb.
Sugar, refined or unrefined, the growth of 

foreign po!
Bread Stuffs

have been

hat
ftOrt.Oftft .ff gallon*. Tiro annual const» 
hotter 1J .600 ions ; of cheese 13.000 tons ; i 
is valued at £70.000 nr £80 000. The con 
of w heat amount* to a million of quarters 
of which arc made into bread, funning it 
,000,000 of quartern loaves.

About 10.000 acres in the vicinity of 
poli* are appropriated fur kitchen g*rdei 
limit 3.000 acres for fruit gardens, the an 
•bice of the whole of which is estim 
DUO.

osscssion*. per 100 III*.
,.™.. as Pilot nnd Navy Bread, Bis-
cnit. Crackers, and all other kinds, per 
100 pounds

Pitch, Tar. and Rosin, per bbl.
Spirits of Turpentine per gallon,
Crmte Turpentine, per barrel 
Spermaceti Oil, per gallon.
Other Oils, per gallon - 0
Lumber, per 1000 super, foet, (board mea*. I 
Staves and Heading, per 1000 
Clapboards, per 1000 
Shingles of all kinds, per 1000

. |w»r running foot per story 0
- 5 5

riistry, for npon her would fall with particular ond 
terrible severity tho Whig free-trade schemes. She 
is an entirely agricultural country ; and remove tlm 
protection from her staple produce and yfft) min 
ner at once and beyond remedy. The extension 
1>f the foreign marltet, which the abolitionists in 
r.nglnnd hold out ai an equivalent fur the .ruin of 
Rritieh agriculture, could afford no alleviation of 
her mieerv to Ireland, for she exporte no mannfitc- 
tnres. However shallow the pretext under which 
the Whigs endeavoured to serene the mischievous
ness of their propositions with reganl to England, 
etill there was * pretext, but in the sister country 
there wae not even the colour of one. No wonder, 
therefore, despite the fnrione fulminitinns of the 
pne«is. and the inflammatory appeal* of the trading 
agitator*, that the electors ehonld at length have 
Veen awakened to a sense of their (me interests 
Had. we make held to say. tlie decision rested with 
the reel bona fide, electors, with those who were ho
nestly and legally entitled to exercise the elective 
franchise, the Irish Radical members would have 
been reduced te at least one-half even of their pre 
went numbers, and Kir Robert Peefs Government 
wonld be anppoited hy a majority of Irish members ! 
The violence of the mobe, the want of dire protec
tion to the qualified voters, and ihe system of fraud 
and personation that eo extensively prevail* at Irish 
tdectroo*. акте secured die mnm nf the Whig- 
Radical candidates for so питу of ihe Ire* counties. 
— Bat the time is rapiffiy approaching wh»» nn ef
fectual stop shall he put to such proceeding» ; the 
reign of іетн is drawing to its c|o,r. Tl* arres- 
*ton to office of Sir Robert Peel, and the establish
ment of a firm, vigorous, but withal, conciliators 
Government, will re-establish order, law. and tran
quillity ie Ireland. !»ng before the next general 
election. lyivd Stanley's purifying 
have swept from this list of voters the names ef el 
those who obtained the franchise through fraud, 
perjure, or personation, eo that this is the laet time 
the serv ices of wick rtf such a class of voter* can be 
available for Whig-Redical candidate*. We top 
pane it is the knowledge of this, to them, dismal 
end ifl-forbodine truth, that has prompted them to 
bring to the poll such ewarms ef noqoel.Sed end 
fraudulent votera es they appear to have Ame. We 
trust, both in England and Ireland, prosecmmr.e 
will follow the Amreery of ell such roses : that t*

«lent of the Commercial Advertiser, 
30, state* that

A correeponi
under date, Saratoga Springs, July 
among the foreign Уімісп present Is Kir Joreph de 
Cnnrcy lyiffan, a member ot ihe India Boa'll, a 
gentleman of extensive wealth and «Waited and 
philantrophie views. While in the United 
his attention has been chiefly directed to і 
concerning common school», their syst 
discipline, and their virions charitable 
institutions; nnd so much is he gratified with their 
school svetem that he is in corespondence with l»id 
Sydenham, with e view toils introduction into (!*•
Hide, whence he had just returned.— Quebec Gazette.

Tn reference to the above, we of thin Province 
have long laboured under the same difficulty as do 
the people of Canada ; onr school system that should 
he one of the most important Featnree of legisla
tion. appears to he wholly overlooked.—While Ihe 
people of England have been establishing Normal 
Schools for the instruction of Teachers, and quali
fying the persons who undertake the Truly responsi
ble task of " rearing the Tender thought, end teach
ing the young idee how to Shoot," we of this Pro
vince continue to plod on in the old. nseh-sw. and 
now in better informed communities.exp1oded track 
of our Grandfather*. Here erhoolmaFio 
Iceted by Trustées of schools, many of whom can 
scarcely write their own names, hence ignorance i« 
perpetnaft-d—while eoch teachers as really pos-ww 
talent sufficient to qualify them for the important 
trnst, defeated alike with the pahry remuneration 
they receive for .their services torn their attention 
to other and more lucrative pnrmiit". and legitimate 
Education i* unknown. We should be much plea 
red If e " Sir Joseph de Coercy Laflan could be 
found in this Province, that wonld dedicate his time 
and talents to the edneating of the rising generation.
We have men in this Country rich enough, wc 
should like to see them patriotic enough. There s 
no discovery to be made—no great talent is required 
to establish an efficient system. A Brougham, a 
Bell, and a Lancaster, patriote and scholars, have 
dedicated their lives to the enlightening of their epe- onides, from Maceo. passed Anjwro 
cine ; we then have only io follow a beaten track, bound for Boston—the latter for New 

emceredy trust that our present 
Governor «* destined to be the happy і
firing about this very necessary reform, by ----
mending to the House of Aseembty that an ample 
grant be made for the establishment of Schools 
throughout the Province, wish • eoffiaeot number

0 port, arrived at Chnsan after the surrender of 
jjand to the Chinese was ebti* on feeding 

The .bv «lW 111. Ґ-" of the ІІОЦІК Гоп,. iew,nl. 
w.r. „ІГ.тІ Г..Г m-, (* dmlmrliM >Пh»
!lr,ii.h .bin, : Hill (WD d.ü.,.5 bv о i nv-оГЬ."» *-р.
»ІІХ10ПГ<*« «hwrmr. УАІЮП В» *
(«пі,in М..І, if taken .live, «el re.P00 r” ,:i r 
of their heads.

Immoiliatelv after the fall of the Bogue forte, the 
city of Canton was evacuated by all who cn«M Al
ford to leave, taking with them their families And 
property, and when the Ackher left, Cbm* «meet 
snd the busy part of the enbnrbs, were deserted, 
shop- closed and scarcely any one to be (

Teas were high and scarce. The Hongmer- 
chants would deal only far cash, and irwstod on 
being paid before the teas were delivered. It was 
believed that the arrangement for trade could t.nt 
last long, nnd that the foreigners would be again 
compelled to leave for Macao. A large encamp- 
ment of Chinese troop* was v.mWe from the facto- 
ries, at a little distance from Canton and the num
ber was daily increasing.

IhM („« w.r. w» mrc in nwHiM. h»4»* 
Ьмп k-m back. ««I brg.Rni.ni.n.—M »w., wbw, 
(h. ВгШі .mmwehrdtbe c«y. Tb. cn,»,.. w 
non™ th. 19m ol A,,r,lw.-. ib.lrt*. Cl.iMw g. 
Vermont bid b«1 »" .mtwtgo о. «И bon'.. ...ten 
d,n. ,0 nl them for the convoy,mm of troop,.

The Ackher fofi the following American vessels It 
Whampoa XX h. ship Ehen Preble. lowr! Xer- 
raganwtt, Hamilton. Splendid Oneida. K n ajLret. 
Sumatra, and brig Argle. barouc Fkirid». at Ш,с.ю. 
Ship Leonids* sailed from Macao on the 31««t of 
March, snd HrifatfotfrotR XX'l.ampoa on the ltiutf 
April—hoik v«*s«elii bound ftiv New-Yor*.

The American ship Unroorn. from Manilla, ІЛ- 
the Sih May 
York. f

We onH hear of one sale of manufactured go off", 
viz. 20.000 pieces long cloths, at the low price of 
3 №. The unwillingness to buy continues, nnd 
without making offers. Hong merchant* talk <tf 
very low prices—10 T. for cotton, $8 for LongeD's, 
1 $5 for Spanish etripea, etc.

State* 
inquiries 
of prison 

and humane

11
iliat The quantity nf porter brewed annua 

twelve principal houvev in Loudon is elx 
riftll barrels —.V. Y. Adt.

A HoRRtlL* Mentis*—On Snndxy 
Week. Miss Cecilia Roger* left her horn»* 
sin street, for a walk ; and at the corner ■ 
Allay she wa* feet and accosted hy a y< 
apparently an acquaintance, with'whot 
ceded toward Barclay street, as if for an 
to Hoboken. Nothing further wa* hcare 
her friend-» : end, alarmed hy h#-r noe-aj 
tbev advertised for her in TViesdav's pin 
nothin" wm seen or heard of her till XX 
when Mr. II. G. Luther and two other j 
who were ptreing thn Sybil's Ciqe, n 
Point. Hoboken, m ж sailboat, were shoe 
night of the body of a young female in 
•fTwy brought it - 
summoned, and it 
Mira Rogers, and it was evident that 
horrd.lv entraged and murdered Î 1>ie 
turned a verdict of murder hy some pen 
eons unknown. XVe nodcm and that th 

ynnng woman of good character, 
soon to hare been married to ж worthy i 
of this city- h « feWed. |1,*< *nspirton 
young man who hss alisented lumsedf fr 
emce the murder wa* committed.—Sw

I
. 1

House Frame*
Horses, per lie*.
Mules, per head
Cattle, per head, provided alway 

ж tax shall ceawe to he levied
a that such 
whenever

the market price nf Beef in Georgetown 
►hall exceed «isteed cents В Iper pound
Spirituous Liquors. Liquor* and Cordial* per 

gallon, proof 24 or weaker. 67 rente, and ж further 
atm of Font Cents in addition for every degree of 
stronger proof.

PORTUGAL
LtsBO*. July 4.—-The principal wnhjeet nnw be

fore the Cortes is. the interminable one of th* Fo- 
raes, or land imports, which were abolished by Don 
Pedro, it being intended to rive some compenmtmn 
to tlie bona fide- proprietors of the rerenne* dm ived 
from that source, which, however, ha* not y*t been 
done ; and from the length of time that 1-а* elapred, 
and the new interests created, tlie subject is one of 

n great difficulty to settle in a way accordant with jus
tice. Another subject is, the making an adeqnate 
provision for the clergy. Tithes having been abo
lished altogether, it Has*since been attempted to raise 
them an income by a sort ef cboreh rate, levied ia 
each parish throughout the kingdom which hee 
hitherto acted wefc having become the 
quarrels and division* in many parts, and a 
is required to bring it to a final settlement.

The senate have been oeeapied with the bill for 
en,powering the government to collect and raise 
money on the current revenues till October next, 
which pa-»ed, and has received the royal sanction 

A Dutch squadron, consisting of two frigates, * 
corvette, a brig, and the Hecla steam frigate, came 
off the bar on the 3d inst. The steamer came up 
the river, with Prince Henry of Holland on board, 
who landed, and spent the day in viewing some of 
tlie lie»* of Lisbon, hot preserved » strict incogni
to. The steamer left again yesterday, and proceeds 
to Cadiz, Madeira, and then to Batavia. The other

nffiore. a coroner's it 
proved to be ti

Cemmnnirat foils.

[FO» ТНГ I HRONICI».)
Mr. Editor.—Few of the law# of the Province 

have been more frequently revised and altered to 
suit die circumstances of the inhabitant* than the 
law regulating Statute ІлЬопг, end with all the 
time bestowed upon it. yet it remamw very imper
fect. and is likely ooto remain until aConnty Rate 
or Road Tax be subetitnted for Statute labour, wo 
far at least as regards the main road*.

I am aware. Mr. Éditer, that the very mention 
of taxation i* unpopular, bnt when we consider the 
general benefit that would rcault therefrom to almost 
every individnal ie the Province, from the conveni
ence and advantage of good roads of communication 
in place of epecioiiy bad ones. | do conceive that no 
person resident nn or near the great road*, would, 
or could complain : bewides it will appear evident 
that ihe law in its present shape imptwe* indirectly 
a greater burthen than, way. twe or two shillings and 
•ix pence per day in cadi, for every on* eow ex
erted hy law. and which I wifi endeavor to explain. 
In tht first place tlie farmer is eo far indulged es to 
be allowed to perform this work when be can find 
no other employ mein, in the lwroth of June per-

the senior member of the Council of Prefecture.
The Ministry, on being apprised of the *hamef«i 
flight of thi* magistrate, revoked him, and directed 
the most energetic measures to be adopted to 
the execution of the law.

The captain of the French merchant brig Sylphe 
which i« among the last arrivals at Havre, states that 
on the Oth June, m north lat.. 29 .teg-14 min , and 
long-, west of Pan», 79 deg. 33 min., he foil in with 

II boat, containing nine men. belonging to a 
ffpanii h brig. Frederic of Porto Rico, which had 
recentiv foundered He took them on board in a 
state of great exhaustion, and as bis own provision- 

running short, lie applied to an American ship 
Erie, from New York io the Antilles, laden wit i 
prêt noons, to purchase a wnpply. The csptiie not 
«niV refused him what he wanted, bnt would only 
let him have 301 be of biwciiit and a rock of potatoe*. 
at double the prit* they were worth. I# eense- 
q ne nee of ihi*. the captain of the Sylphe 
ed to make for ihe Bermudas. wWe 
eight of the Spaniard* on the 12th Juhe ; hut the 
inhabitant» gave them a very bed roetption, all ex
cept tlie governor, who consented te their remain- ^ _„ . .
ing at his residence шнЯ an opportunity should oc- part of the squadron is bound for Madeira, on a 
cer for sending them beck aga.n to Porte Rico, crew, aod afterwards returns borne. It is termed

of

>
T«e Base or tws. iJwiTm Ststk* » 

—It is said in The money circle* that this 
is to cease early in Angurt. It *<■»-« 
gentlemen who have been its managei 
Griswold and Afeop. make ■ good thing 
made a bargain with Mr Biddle while 
his glory, to act as agent* lor it* United r 
Of P*nfi«y|v»fTia during the conn 
ter. ai a certain fedary Now the boni 
wind ep if* atfiftrs and terminate its agi 
the agents hers etailh to go on. W cording 
A sun was commenced in the case, who

І

\
\v«

k"g do from 5 to d cwt. Witt |
5(H) Mtonwidsom hi* і to І mdr I1 °m Drusbc^artd*WINDSOR FOAP. І reasonable terms by

Hr * w.
i. MALCOLM. '
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Whumpo.i, April fftîi—Д/rivNf. F.liva, MCnrrhv, 
from C ilfinra and Sin-npori» ; 7, l.nrfmnr»-*. Sin
gapore ; Simnr.i, from Manilla ; 9, Amnwmjr 
Bombay. Thi* Ivanhoe, from Liverpool, ha* arri
ved at .VI anil lu—her letters were brought on by the 
Hinnntra.

% ■ * '■ " ІІІnettled hy allowing the agents mmo two hundred 
thousand did hr*, to give up the contrirt. The mo 
ney for the purchase of thejot and the erection of 
the hank building, was furnished by the Bank in 
Philadelphia, and a allow of capital made by depo 
siting here a largo amonnt of “ loans and disconnTs,” 
already made, a large part of which still remains as 
it was when placed here. It will perhaps be known 
now. what the peculiar ehnracter of this bank was, 
and its relation to that in Philadelphia, which enables 
those who knew, to swear that it was, and was not, 
until the metaphysicians were confounded. The 
building, vve suppose, has been the real estate ю 
New-York, referred to in thn statements of fho 
rher bank. Joitrnal Commerce,

ZOS7VOW .1 ГГТЮ.Г S.1I.EH.Ірані teachers, and1 
to no teacher who 
і properly

do more for New- 
es or theories that 
і of our Legislative

Bright Deals and Batten?. 

For Hale in Hhijrpmtt (trdn : 
r/Wfc If f til PEKFK IAL Feet Л inch 
tJI/Vr Jfl. 0 >7 Deals ; і 00 M. do. 2} de. 
Battens ; 100 M. do. 3 inch Battens —Apply to 

June 19. W. f'AKVILL.

УжпяЬІе Real and Lease Hold
f 'ittetf, tor Sale or to Шланг,

f f HVO Building Fs>ts Nos. Ill and 1-І. fronting on 
Ж the North Market WI larf, each 30 feet from,

... ,

I
iay remain

Upon the property for a tore» of years, on payment 
of interest ; or they will be Leased separately or 
together, for such rent as may be agreed npon with 
the usual conditions.

A new Brick Building, 3 stories high above the 
Ollier story, 46 feet square, situated in Germain-*!, 
nearly opposite the re.-idence of the Hon. Hugh 
ZohuAW».—This Building is sO coostrncted, as to 

mg converted into two moderate si- 
(fl SI.S—the Ground extends back 
or lass from the street : a considéra 

hie proportion of the purchase money may remain 
upon interest in the hands of the purchaser for a 
term of years.

TO soft BOW. (Mur,lay.) the 14/A instant. at II 
o’clock, the Subsrnbers irt/l sell without tttertr 

n‘ thru Store :—

4(H) ЕГТ> ^

constitu ai

bleached CANVAS, will be sold on reasonable terms, *
WO Keg* Whit* Lx* re;,f>4 casks PAINT OIL. 
510 Tons White. Black. Blue amîTTfeeir Paints, 

.‘to Hedge ANCHORS—assorted sizes ;
It» Bag* Spikes, from 4 to 9 m. assorted 

Fathoms I 1-8
A quantity of Topsail Pi heel* and Tie 

25 Bags NAVY BREAD ; 32 bags fine BrraI): 
II Firkins Bad Butter ; I Ton OAKUM ;
15 Barrels Prime Canada PORK ;
7 (lr. casks sherry WINK ; 9 casks Treacle ; 

60 Bbls. fine Table SALT, in 524 doz. Papers, 
22 Barrels Liquid Blacking, ЗЛОІЬ*. sad Twine ; 

2ft0 lbs. superior INDIGO ; 40 kegs Tobacco ;
30 M. Havana Cigars ; 60 Bundies Blue Cotton 
Warp : 7G0 His Composition Spikes—ase'd sizes. 

Terms—Approved endorsed Notes. Creditsliheral.
JOHN KKKR Л CO ,

August 13.

§KARTHqn.tkr. rs Tkrceira. A ealamitons event 
Ins token place in the Isle of Terceira. The grrat- 
esf^onstefnation relate among its unfortunate inha
bitant*. wfto, overrate with terror, nt the repeated 
convulsions of the rturth, since the I2fh, have, to 
vive their lives, abandoned their houses. The 
Villa da Praia de Victoria was reduced to a state of 
complete ruin at half pa<t three on fho morning of 
the 15th. Not a single house, nor a single edifice, 
Ins escaped safe, 'There exists not a single stone 
npon another, and even the water Iith disappeared. 
There can only now be described " Ctttnpn* nln 
Trois fuit” Some places in the environs of Praia 
hive also hern destroyed, and the people are living 
eneamp-l m the adjoining fields. In the city of 
Angra violent shocks have srreatlv alarmed ibe mhn.

Removal.
ТЖ ATCHFORD A BROTHERS have remnv 
■X ed to their new range of stores in Nelson 
street, where they offer for sale »t lowest rates m As

*A’t.—" By an Act of 
. passed during its 
•d the assent of hi* 
22d nit. the cerren- 
eat Britain and fre- 
corrency of Bermn- 
( to money in these 
ie sterling denemr- 
curitics for money, 
I of this Act, are to 
ate of £ 100 sterling 
present currency of 
times to the crown, 
» British currency, 
on the 1st January,

Prince William Sired,
( Opposite Mann s Hotel.)

CEI 11F. snbscribers have just received per brig Rose.
I. from I/mdon. an additional supply of РІП ПО 

FOrlfS, from the manufactory of Metzler A Co 
viz. I Elegant Grand Square Piano Forte, six Oc
taves. Rosewood Bandings, check action, metalic 
plate. Ac. ; I Plain Grand square, do., six octaves, 
Metalic Plate, Long sound Board, Check Action. 

Aogmu 13. BF.VF.R A LKlTCll

The Subscriber
Offert /tis HlacJi of GOODS cjttap for 

prompt payment :

2Ü0/I00 Feet White Fine Board?
arid PLANK for shipping ;

100,000 feel seasoned Pme Boards and Plank ;
50 000 feet half inch BOARDS ;

200 000 foot «ofuce Boards and Plank 
25O.0OO LATHS ; 100,000 Scantling ;
150,000 Cedar Shingles : 200 M. Pine, sprue» do. 

20 Cords Lath wood ; 7,000 Bushels Liverpool 
SALT ; 300 Chaldrons Pemberton COALS -, 100

inch and 1-4 inch Cham ;

107 hhds. and 60 bbls. Sugar* of variou* qualities ; 
110 pons. St. Croix Knm; 21» do. ilernerary diltu, 
22 puns, and 15 barrels Boston ditto;
20 cask* Cuba Molasses ; 10 barrels
60 crates German sheet G 

300 bags American and (Inebee Navy Bread ;
20 barrels Canada Mess Pork ;
2f> do. Prime mess do ; 50 do. Prime dine;
20 do superior Nova Seotra ditto ;
20 do. Hamburg Bf.F.F. very supertor.

Chain cables and Anchors of oil size* : canvas, cor
dage. Oakum, Pitch, American and Coal Tar, 
Paints, Oils, sheet Ixad. Window Glass,. Kartben- 
ware, common and refused Iron, W mes, Brandy, 
Vinegar. B'.rtck and Green Teas Ac 

Also in Rond—100 barrels mess and Prime Pork,

'There j flurried.
At St. .Tume*, on the 50th in«t. by the Rev. A 

McLean, Mr. Hugh Quinton, of St. Stephen, to 
Mm* Lucreria Morrison, of the former place.

Ou the f 4th of June, at the British Embassy at 
Paris, hy the Right Rev. Bishop Luseombe, Capt. 
Augustus 3. Hawkins, of the 8th Regiment Bom
bay Native infantry, to Ksther Elizabeth, eldest 
daughtf-r of R F. Armstrong, F.sq., of Tours.

At Northampton, county ofCarlclon, on the 27th 
rilt. Dr Robert Wiley, of the Parish of Andover, to 
Miss Clarence Margaret, third daughter of Mr. Ed- 
win Dihblee.

admit of it* bei 
zed dwelling II
200 feel more

Pimento ;
torn;

Angra violent shocks have greatly alarmed the inha
bitant*. hurt, however, none very disastrous have oc- 
enrrfd (hero.

The Joureal de* Debate state», that several shocks 
been felt throughout the km»-

Several Building ІАУгТтК,. and 30x18 feet, 

fronting upon a new street, opened between Nel
son «t reef. and the continuation of Smith-street, to 
the North Market Wharf, the said Mreet to lie 50 
feet wide, and both sides with the street itself being 
pnvete property, offer* an eligible investment for 
money, and ati opportunity to persons desirous of 
obtaining Warehouses in the most improving por
tion of the City, surrounded with fire proof build
ings. This Property will be sold on reasonable 
terms, and the largest portion of the purchase mo
ney will be allowed to remain upon the security of 
the Pruporty, for 20 years if required, at simple In
terest, or Leased oo reasonable terms.

Auctioneers.
•avd in this instance 

ics, well worthy 
he happy to see the 
ending in the same 
nie nee n rider which 
lonscqnence of the 
•ney. is felt hy all 
hy this discrepancy 
can see no end it 

inn. It is only 
that a universal

of an earthquake have throughout the king- 
durin» (he latter ЄПІ of last month, 

y attended with little or no damage.
Sugar, Cigars, &c.—At Auction.
The Htthsrriber (rrill tell nl Anr/wns at his Store in 

Prince H'm. street, on Monday next the Kith 
August, at 11 o'cloth :

"i M. Principi Cigtirs 10.000 Havana, do. 
dal 2 Boxes Colton Cards ; 0 IJhds. very

•lorn of Naples, 
lint fortunately

fcr.KVATtovs I* A*r> TO the I'gERsoE.—fmmcdi- 
ntcly Upon the dissolution of the present ministry. 
J>ofd Melbourne will obtain two steps in the peer
age. which will advance him to the rank of a Mar
oni*. Lord Palmerston will he elevated to the 
House of Peers ns an Karl, and a similar offer will 
he made to l^ird John Russell ; but it is generally 
believed that his lorddiip will he advised hy his 
friends to respeeffully decline the honor thus offered 
to him by her Majesty in token of her royal appro
bation of hi* services. It ія intended that there will 
he some other creations, in which case Mr. Tenni- 

I "on D'F.yticoiirt, one of the present member* fur 
ï Lambeth, will be made a Baron.

50 do. prime Beef.:med.
Wednesday morning. Ann. adopted danghtef of 

Mr. J. Wells, in (lie Ittth year of her age.
On Monday list, after a lingering і lines*, Martha, 

third daughter of tbo late Capt. Writ. Wooffeedale, 
aged 18 years.

On Tuesday evening, Thomas James, infant won 
of Mr. Charles Patton, need 6 months.

On Friday evening. John VV. infant son of Tlto- 
Om« Merrill, Esq., aged 18 months.

On the loth July, at Saint l^nmard's-on-sea. Sir 
Thomas Andrew Strange, Knight, D.C.L. former
ly Chief Justine, nt Halifax, in Nova Scotia, and 
«iih.cqueutly Chief JustiCgof |he Supreme Court 
of Judicature, nt Mud raw. ^ed 85 years.

At I'rederietnn. on Wednesday morning the 4tli 
instant, of painful illness, nV the residence of I»oe 
tor Emerson, Anne Jolmüton. aged 23 years, orphan 
and only daughter of the late Mr. Alexander John
ston, Merchant of 8f. John, and grand-daughter of 
the late Ci plain William Bailly, II. P. l«oynl Ame
rican Regiment, much lamented by her relatives 
and many friends.

Hoticr.
TXTR. McARTHl R would inform young gentle- 
1*1 men that he intends giving inasrnciion on tlie 

VioLi.s. at his residence opposite Mr. McDermott*, 
Germain street.

Orders for tuning Pusos, Will meet with prompt 
attention. July 2.

. bright Matnnza* SUGAR ;
5 III.-.' R fin і

19 Bbls. OATMEAL—with sundry other Goods 
to close co

I) ».chaldrons Grand Lake Coals : lf> fllids. Bright 
HllGAH; 1 llhd. 1/iaf Sugar ; 3 llhds. Molasses : 
50 Uhl*, superfine FLOUR ; 300 hhl«. Rye Flmir ; 
ISO bids. Coin Meal ; 175 Bags CORN ; 25 Bids. 
PORK ; 20 Bbls. Herrings ; 100 M feel Bright 
DEALS ; 1,000 Ash Slaves ; 10 Tons HAY; 4 
Chests TEA ; 30 Boxes SOAP ; 150 Boxes smo
ked Herrings; 20 Bbls. TAR.

Ugust. JOSEPH FAIRWEATHEIl

>ry l
is ha* been adopted, 
■y were making 
1er. and assimil 
Possession with that 
nother session Will 
ion being lairly can-

<
nsigiiuienf*.
JAMES MALCOLM. A corner LOT. directly opposite the Fire-proof 

buildings, recently erected by the Hubsonber in 
Nelson street. 40 x 45 feet, the mud Lot fronting on 
Ni Ison-street 45 feet, and on the new street, from 
Nelson to Smith-street, 40 feet. Tne Lot is parti
cularly valuable, situated as it is, ni the centre of 
die most thriving part of the City, with fire proof 
Buildings in every direction—a good foundation 
with a frost proof cellar ran lie made at a small ex- 
pence ; three fourths of the purchase money of this 
Lot ran remain upon the security of the Property 
on interest for 20 years, or it will, be leased upon 
reasonable term*.

August 13.

.Vfir- Krunntrirh
Regiment of Artillery.

ttZ-.V O T 1 C Л.
HE subscriber has made arrangements to con-l

#

T.1. vey Passengers to the following place* 
receive the nroonnt here for the whole distance, viz.

New-Уork. Utica, Srracose, Montezuma, Ro 
Chester, Bnffblo. Akion. Huron. Hoir tut. Trenton, 
Newark, Izmcaster. Port«month, Dunkirk. Erie. 
Cleave!,ind, Chicago, Pittsbtirzh, nn'd n пппііит of 
other places on the Erie canal route, and on the 
bofders of Unru r C.mada.

July2. JAMES WHITNEY.
Rrlglit Мііцаг,

Landing this day from an hoard trh’r Victoria, at the 
South Market Wharf :

(% Г /'lASKS of very Bright SUGAR, which 
V.' will be sold low if applied for immedi- 

l. KANI A M GRA PH

J g'lAP'r.MNS or Officers Commanding 
Vv John Co.iipanie* of fits New Ilrunsicich Regi
me, it of ArtUltry, will assemiije their Cmiipimies ior 
Drill, on King's square, on Thursday (ho 12th, and 
Saturday the 14ifi of August at 9 o'clock in the 
morning ; and fur General Inspection, on Tuesday 
(lie 17th August at the same hour and place.

Captains or Ofiic/ r* in Command of Comp 
will furnish the Adjutant on each day with t 
Field states of their re*

By Order of tire

m the 8t.
/ \ÀWÊiÈiAfjé—Just received hy III- f-ul7.«m-
ХЛ bei*. 20 Bbls. Олтмг 4Г.,' first quality.

Crave. A M'GraTM-

FY S OFFICE, J 
r 5. 1841. $
and William Simp
le re of the Board of

• Hit.irtt, August 5.
lllSTRFSSISO CtTASTROrRK ! llEATM HT fOISOil !!

“ Swift as the pa«sing cloud nf even',
Time glides away, and thou art gone !"

We have hern to the house of mourning. We 
"have gazed on the remains of What a few hours 
Since was quickened with life, and gifted with beati
fy and Mtniabhtnese : the gayest of a happy circle— 
the Sole joy of aged parents—and the solaco of (finir 
declining years now stiff and cold in the rigid em
brace of death—her once beautiful features black 
end ghastly, and yielding to corruption with the 
corrosive giniwitjgfl of a deadly piiisuii ! flh !• 4 Eti 
was IIII awful eiglt to look upon, and In reflect how 
ruthlessly the iMstrnvor passes over, and how sud- 
<leніу he adds n startling record to |||fl eulalugue uf 

■
The particulars of this sad «Vent uro ns follow :

Mr. ami Mrs. Anderson, who own and reside in a 
comfortable house in Gottingen street had an only 
daughter, about 20 years of age. All wlm knew 
her speak in the highest tortus of her Hiniablefics* 
and virtue. Yesterday morning, alio complained 
of headache and slight illness ; and Imr mother, 
thinking я little medicine tyoiild he of service, took 
from the drawer a paper Containing what she sup
posed to he Epsom Halts, mixed (lie dose, and her 

gliter drank it off. Fatal draught ! 8lm im
mediately exclaimed, " Oil. mother, you linve given 
mn the wrong medicine ; this i« tint Sails, fur my 
throat is burning up." Alas ! it was tun true !—
11er terrified purent administered Caster Oil, mid 
sent for a Doctor : hut’(was of no avail. Her 
daughter's fare swelled : violent retchings seized 
Iter, with a discharge of clotted blond from her 
month ; slid became speechless, delirium came on. 
convulsions ensued, and she died in ngnnv ton 
dreadful for language to describe ! At 9 o'clock,
A. M„ thn fatal draught was taken : at half-past 11, 
ah# lay n slilVeiied corse f

V At 4 o’clock, a Coroner's Inquest assembled at 
the house ; and. at the same time, Doctors llnme, 
Te.ilon, and Sterling held n bvnt mortem examina 
tiny of the body. Тішу Гоїнні the mucus coats of 
the stomach completely destroyed by the violent 
notion of the drug, and gave their opinion that 
death had been caused hy the administration of cor- 
rciwivo sublimate, n deadly unison : and this opini
on was soon confirmed by tlie bottle which had con
tained the dose being produced.
Mrs. Anderson had got It foil of 
spots nf iron mould from linen ; and 
that, a lew weeks since, Imr daughter had emptied 
this» Salts from tlie vial into paper, lienee the 
mistake of the mother, who took tlm poison for Ep
som Halt*. On thn vial being examined, the in
scription, " tlxyd Muriate of Mercury,” was per
ceived. and confirmed the opinion of tlie Snqge.uw 

Thus lias a fair being been stricken down, like 
the frail flower Mauled in its bloom by tlm fiery 
eivcep nf the red lightning. NVe sinror-lv sympa
thise wit і her parents in their deep atilictioh — 
Morning /tot.

August 13.
RON FUMES.—For sale by the euhsi ribi re t 
2 Iron Fuuips, ‘JOfirlong ; І0 tons best Oakum. 

August 13. (,'ranf. <V M'Grath.
£ liimllf»#.—Л few Boxes on consignment, fur 
xv sale hy Aug. ІЗ. КатгіиоппЛ- Brothers.
OWKINO-Т<івХсСІС~4 Сіма «eating 
tJ'FoBucnj 80 quarter boxes Сіоапя t whicli 
will lie sold low hy

Ліпші 13. tUtcafosp à Bmtjmrs.
tlCIIAfiniil. їй: ,i.i піч. пт< іі

спи lie had cheap froth
Кагснгпнп А ВпптпкЦ.

ет and the Rev. W. 
* of the Grammar ALHO-AT CARI.F.TON.

pective Companies.
Major Unimiiimd ng.

8. K. FOSTER, 
Captain and District Adjutant.

Hy Authority «if Luttera l'nlimt.

ery valuable and convenient 1/IT9 
fronting on Rodney Wharf, (steam ferry boat land
ing) tu be based for a term of Years. Those Lots 

held from the Corporation of the city, lor 35 
years from 1837, with the usual condition of renew- 
mg the l/-asei, ot paying for tlie improvements. 
Tlm public Wharf in front of these Ілк is 4(1 feel 
wide, thoroughly finished ; the Market slip iinme . 
diatgiy m Rout of the Wharf is fit» feet, flfld tlie 
little risk there is to he npprehehded from fire, to- 
g.-ther with the advantage of being on the Market

TMTMRRUVS ImiwlM» of ll,e nbo,. «.tide ^,XiS яші Mm Andrew., nn Elm 
J 1 l«i„. now affined bf ,mme. 0ПМШ8 m,r Іл ,lde nf lh, Harbonr, render them «ell dewreinf 

"Й de"cril,l,1,e t"1"- "llllh " I1» " •“ l"« i„„ оГ і,ЛГ1І»,. who аг. deailnu. of ,,rocu.
LolMtinn-re on II,err «nard e*a,n,l au, I, doceplivo В|ІІМІЯ, |J,T, „„ „„„„able le,ma. 
ргмчіеее, byroqueatmi II,am In obaer.e thaï every FARM „Г20 Acre# of LAND, ailual.,1
«""".llX.rjS/tr.T,''"“V t"' 8d,T' 1,1 n»ar Ibe Tower, ho,,inline on the City Line, to-

sasissiptijipasK ss.-sarteaas'ss:
hy giving mcteaseil pliancy and durability to the . ; In
Leather, whilst nifurditlg an easy and brilliant Vo• Ju/«23

succeeded in this perhaps no 
stronger proof can lie offered than tlm fact of its 
being an article used hy MILLION8 in these king- 

exportation to every quarter of 
the Globe ; we may further add that it is our deter
mination to maintain the decided preference we 
have obtained hy continuing to pay tlie strictest at
tention* to quality, and to prevent disappointment 
wo again respectfully request Purchaser* to observe 
that every genuine Package 

" Patent India Rvbhk

Several vr, end Joseph 
dial Commis-

pleliti;
Westmorland, com
ing certain Marshes

minted Commission- 
widening ami deep- 
i Bay and Mosquito

V///I'rl.l'l. MAT.

Ропт osvSxinT Jour, Arrived, 5th—Brig Accord, 
гнД Smnluriund, 4«c—If. J. A H. Msokay, 

coals, iron. Ac.
Cth—schr. Vigilance, Staples, Bangor—L. 11. I)e- 

vSbet, luick*.
!lth—stc,mier North America, Mu bee, Boston, 2— 

J. Whitnny. assorted cargo.
10th—schr. Brothers. Larkin, Boston, 3—Thomas 

A Halidflll, assorted cargo.
Collector, Anderson, Boston, 5—Waterhmiso and 

Troop, assorted cargo.
Mary Eliza, Wondwotllt, Boston, 7—Howard and 

Grier, assorted cargo.
Harp, —, Now York, C—J. A. T. Robinson, 

flour.
Wasp,

Ilnur and pork.
Mill. Rival. Masters, Portland ; J. Walker, bricks.
12th, Charlotte, Hammond, Halifax ; RalchlWd A. 

Brothers, sugar and pork.
Tenzer. Grephlmk, New-York, assorted cargo.
Brig Minerva. Itarrison, Belfast, 35; H. Rankin A 

co. assorted cargu.
13th, brig Napoleon. Call IT, Philadelphia, 10 ; flour.

July 30.

JUlf3.
M’ur/t, . tjolass-v, і alter, Vt,

Vut subscriber has just nceisetl— 
8LS. Priine porte ; 5П Lilli. Trim 

Mess do. : 20 Puncheons prime 
retailing Molasses ; 20 bags Coffee ; 20 bags Bread. 
300 Bolts Canvas, Ate. which will be sold low ait 

JOHN ROBERTSON.

INDIA RUBBER OIL BLACKING.j\. A ff-.v Barrels

August 13.__ _

Just received hy the Huhscnhns :
Mil UBS prime Cumberland BUTTER. 

dm\f Д 150 Itrls. prime ЦиеЬес PORK, 20 
i. prime Porto Rico fluosn, 1200Cocoa Nuts, 
sale by Chase. A M'GftiTH.

SlANOKACTURKU USLT ЯГ

200 В/ BRYANT AND JAMES.
nissiouer to expend 
(I building Bridges 
I Light to the Island

established as the Public thoroughfare to 
Western

liberal credit.
23,1 July.llhds.

■IFor
1 > Just binding ex schr. Ion. from Ha
IV Itfax :—15 Puncheons RUM ; 20 Bags C JF- 
FEE ; 30 Hhds. SUGAR ; which will be sold very 
low for prompt payment, being stored.

July 10. SANCTON A CROOKSIIANK.

/ HOAHS -By the Fatk Лттм-ІО.ОЛО 
Vv ■ Manuel A more*" Light Brown CIGARS. 
The finest lot of Cigars in litis Province.

In Store,—60/000 Cigat# of different brands, price 
Two to Thirty Dollars per

Ry the І.шіу Milton—1 Ton English Split PEAS, 
For sale at the Tea Warehouse, by 

July 23. JAMES

VM F. ODELL. August 13th.
п іл in: u \ ic i>.

ROKEGaol nt
18, FnrtifiniCTo*.

9dt August, 18-11. 
\ DUDE US. 
of the |«t. Battalion 
was notified ill Mili- 
ultimo, ns having ro
om the service, with

Queen's County last night. An
ti drew Couray, about 30 years of nge, live feet 
six inches high, dark hair. James It'nlch, nh 
twenty five years of age. black Imir mid dark com
plexion Until natives of Ireland, charged with steal
ing Cattle—Also. John If'. Tobin, abolit twenty se- 
voil year* of age, five feet ten Indu e high, blue eye* 
light complexion, a Nnvnerolinii.

Whoever will apprehend the said n 
tlmm in any of Iter Majesty's Gaols 
v і nee. shall bo entitled to the above 
Pounds for either of them, and nil 
pence*.

August 12th. 1841

Wood, New-York, G ; J. A T. Robinson,
JOHN ROBERTSON.

Itledlctne*, VTrfimirry, 
Brushes, Combs, Confectionary,

Preserved Meats, die.
The subscriber has received, per ships ' Rebecca,'

' British Queen,' and ' Westmorland,' from Lon
V TtASE Dennrford's Fluid MAGNESIA 
I V> 1 do. Frank's Solution of Copaibia ;

1 ditto Hobinson's BARLEY and GROATS ;
1 ditto Patent MEDICINES, containing Dolby s 

Carminative ; Bateman s Drops j Vowel s Balsam 
of Anniseed ; Ford's Balsam ofllnrchound; Henry's 
Calcined Magnesia 
sin ; llmry't Aromatic 
•ence, Are A c 

4 cases PERFUMERY, containing Smyth's Іл- 
vendor Water ; genuine Arquebueede і МЙк >f 
Roses ; Rose Bloom for the complexion ; Fine 
Rouge in pots; Queen Victoeu'> Bouquet; Pri 
Ai der r's Bouquet; the Princess’ Bouquet ; Queen 
Adelaide'* Perfume; Royal Extract ot Flowers ; 
Essence of Roses for the Handkerchief ; I tommy's 
Rondelitia ; Rowland's Kalydor ; Macassar Oil I 
Baa»' Oil ; Perfumed Hair Powder. Ac. Ac.

1 case Brushes and Combs, in every variety ;
1 do. CONFECTIONARY ;
4 do. PICKLES and SAUCES ; 

do. Preserved MEATS and SOUPS 
do. Scotch Orange Marmalade ; 
do. real Havana Cigars, aupotior quality ; 
do. SNUFFS; 
do. Windsor SOAPS ;

10 boxes SPERM CANDLES;
1 hogshead best Izindon G LUE :
2 tons best London White LEAD ;
4 casks boiled and raw OIL :

10 cwt. ROOT GINGER.

liait. That we have
1

dome alone, and uf thousand.
IEnsign іи the 2d Bat- Imen ntid lodge

і in thi* Pro- 
reward, or Five 
reasonable < *- 

N. II. DEVEBER. 
Sheriff nf Quern's County

t
MALCOLM_

NEW LONDON GOODS,
Per Rebecca :

QB /"CASES Fancy Good*, received by the 
Ox f Vy above ship, fur sale by the subscribers 

their usual low terms, 
une 4.—8i.

lORE. A. a. M.

Ill Dickson. K. C.
and Staff, arcompe- 

i M. G. arrived iS^ 
ner Few RrunswiMt, 
g by n Guard of Mo
uld n Salute from tho 
re of Ills Excellency 
suiting for the Major 
‘d to the Government 
1 njor Gnimral will in- 
day.— Royal Gazelle.

c t.K a it E n.
Ship Fglinton. M Ran. Grennock, timber and 

deal*—Monro. Wallace Ar Cn. ; Duke of Welling
ton. Grant. Cork, timber and deals—Milhy A. Tho- 
nui* ; Uehorre, Pirkntice, Cork, deals and stave*— 
Milhynml Thom t« ; Hlu-lmelere. Pearce, Wexford, 
deals—Nicholas Hitinot ; Bonn lies, Viilpev. |Lon
don, timber. At—John НатпіпімІ ; Jane Walker, 
Gilli". Liverpool, timber. John Walker ; Glengarry 
Hill, do. dn. Alexander Y'eetSI Themis, Brown, 
do. do J. Hammond.

Brig Alexander. Pierce, Whitehaven, timber A 
deals—R Rankin A* Co. ; Saint George Gwynne. 
Monte Video, boards and scantling—II. J. A. D.

Bulloiil, Diingarvun, R. Rankin

thas the words 
it Oil Blacking." 

Agent for St. John. N. B.. W. 1*. RAN NEY
f

fOHK.
T ANDING, ex schooner Hope, fmm Halifax 
AA 54 Barrels Prime mess Pork. For sale hy 

I "Vi.
1 ^KALS.—A few Cargoes of bright Spruce 
I f and Pine DEALS—ready for shipment at the 

Caledonia and Portland Steam Mills, fur sale by 
August 0._____"______________

One I’rnnv Kcwiml.
AN A WAY from tlm subscriber on Wednes
day last, an Indented Apprentice named Pa

trick Mr Kami. All persons are hereby cautioned

E.r ' Banner from Boston :
miKRCF.K RICK, Burr, Jure Cull™, I'ail., 
I. Brooms. Filberts, Walnuts, Cigars, Ac. Ac. 

fur sale cheap at the Tea Warehovse, Prince Wm. 
atreet, by ^ J*x. WALtttLk.
Laniling, ex schooner Minetty,

from Halifax :—

JAS I Of'KWnnn л ro
Sancton A CmniKitiANK. i. best PortoОЧ: Мати's Effervescent Mague- 

Yiuegar ; Lemming's Ls- Rico SUGAR 
June 11. W. H. STREET.

ТЛ X Hercules, London—50 boxes best London 
-Ті Yellow SOAP.

W. H STREET
l’ork, beef, jk Flour.

The Subscribers hate rrrnred per schr. J.sptranсe 
from Quebec:

ЇЗARREL9 Me** PORK: 30do Prime 
Smt \ W J3 Mess ditto: 100 do. Prime ditto ; 10 
do. Prime BEEF, 40 do. Cargo BEEF ; 50 do. 
Fine FLOUR,

Which they offer for sale on their usual low 
terms for approved payment.

July 23. SANCTON A

Hanctun A Croukshank.
2-І July.

AmiNA. Six year* ago, 
a drug to remove 

appeared

Macluty ; Eliza,
A co. deals.

Schr. Prneprrt, Pncnccr. Halifax, limestone— 
Master; John Ц. Adams, Toivmdieml. Eastporl. 
ballast—Master ; Banner, l.ingley, Boston, plaster 
and fish—J. A T. Rnliprison ; Western Trailer, 
Walker. Wexford, deals—N. It«*imet ; Eagle. Shep
herd. Halifax, deal*—Rntehford mid Brothers ; 
Ariadne, Kenney, Boston, iron and wood—Untcli- 
furd A* Brothers.

Q Т>ЛП8 SAI.TPETRE. 3 bags CASSIA, 
O 4 chests INDIGO, 30 bags GINGER. 
3 boxes NUTMEG8, 3 boxes CLOVES.
2 bales of WOOL.—which will be sold very low 

fur prompt payment by 
July 21. SANCTON A

s—eradiation of Can- 
Ahurira we have re- J 
nturdny last, contain- 
later mini Carton, t 
'ork in tlm ship ,-lra
llie News brought by 
id agreed to a tempo- 
іе trade was hi be car- 
tlm next arritll from 
of the termination of

IIjj

against trusting hint, and any person found harbor
ing said Apprentice will be proceeded sgainst ns the 
Law directs. E. FAIRWEATHEIL (•ROOKSILXNK.

"" NEW ItAlilv FOR SAl,E.August 0,1841.

Blight MututizQs Sugar, гГеа, (-оіГее, & c.
Lamling ex schooner Hope, from Halifax : 

6*W"k T T П DP. Bright Sugar ; 20 chests supe- 
w .1-1 rior Congou Ten, warranted of a r cry 

sup, і ior i/uality.
Ex schoon* r Runner, from Boston—20 cases old

Ifill IE Hull, with Spars complete,
J. BARK, now building by Mr. James Swain, et 

Ht. Martins, of the following dimensions : 
length ofl el. 98 feet.
Depth nf Hold, 17 feet (I inches {
Breadth of Bvnm. 2li feet.

of a NEW
CROOKSHANK

Wlialc ship Java, of tine port, reported nt Tahiti 
on the 20th January, with 800 hrl*. sperm nil.

Cleared at Philadelphia, 3d, brig Napoléon, Cn- 
liff. lor this port. 4ih, Robert Bmee. do.

Cleared at ilneher, 24lh lilt, ship Цпсеп, Hug
gins, rtf this port, for Liverpool.

Arrived nt Baltimore, 28th July, brig P. I. Ne- 
villa, Thompson, St. John ; 29th, schr. Salem. 
Mallows, do.—At New York, 29th, schr. Tenzer, 
Greenlaw, St John.

The Great Western exrhnnped signals on the 
17th July, in Jot. 51 20. long. 18 20, with tlie barque

CrtNsvwimnN or Fimn in London.—The follow- * Amved'n'"rk Ir^'lth JoIv n \ і
mrlV'.lbm "M«h> New ГнЯІгге пГ|„„„І„„- „Д,,,,,,'! l-.lh'l'ri, Гі|!іі>„к,,.йп.-Аі B.lir 

«v.ll Je. ni ,l.eennrn,n„.r..n. r„h Sh.mirœk, Pi.k.nee, И..-А* Гпгк.
...mplinn 4M m I.„nJ„n. !.. thi. -Г n.mr.„, Al„, Sh„
шп« ІИ »*W hnny «Hrnln. web .. fi.lr, 6c. . 16lh |Mjnre. I>,mh,r. and M.rnrel.
retiehM m*«.w«*.m tmitom*»«c«m.re. ,,„.kin, rf„.. I6lh, M„. d».- -At Kinreh.
rhe V,l,„. „r I,V. ...1,1 '.^dm-r ш I,„„| s,J„ -A, KJI.be,-.
RmrlMkld m.rkel .І„м І, Ш*Ю.(ЄІ). 1 he nnm ,.,n„in,, KHp„t,i. k. R«.-A( llnbli., »,h.
ber „Ге.», ЬО» m.pplymB H» n,c mp.d., » nh „„ Wwm,n. Jn..!.A, 4Wn, , d,,.!

и valncil ,t £,ІІдЮОпг JL40 Orhk 1 heг,p nn Лм1- ІЬрЬм. dn .-ПгегегепЛ. Urb. UltiAlt. B.rn.
tonr-m.ns , ,.rmnn dn.—Deal. 18lh, Lord John Russell, Dnly.

do.---Off Falmouth, 17ih. Albion, Moran, of 8t. 
John, from Quebec for l/mdon.—Al Hamburg, 
Julv Mill, brig William Wright from Cuba.

Sailed from Liverpool. 3d Jnlv, brig Maidstone. 
Clark, for St. John—-From Liverpool. 34, Pet, 
Sim*, do. do. : |Oth, F.iizabeih Bentley, Hunt. «to. ; 

I*. , , я. » _ Mill, Speed, Fills, of.St. Jelin. for Quebec ; loth.
, , Vji ".men, Rdwrreh, ni S, J„h„, for II,W„ ; Ifi,b.

I»«lv« ргшсряі hn„^, ,n Lon*» .. .hom 1 UK), ! Archinm. of St. John for Un. brr ; 17*.
Ann Hall. 1'ncker, of do. for do. ; Matchless. Wat
son. St. Andrews.

At Porbinouth. 11th Jaly, the Westmoreland, 
Robertson, from I-rmdon, for .St. John.

Entered for loiding at Uwrpool, 14th July, 
barque .Sarah, Gmndell, f.w .St. John.

Hoff. July 3 —'1 тій Meteor. Brown, from .Saint 
John, in taking the Basin ye#t6l>kÿ, canght on the 
West Bank, and Wav thrown on her l ea 
tlm deck nrgo was disc barged, and site got into 
D-к к this morning.

NEW GOODS.•ergo nf lea*.
[inn the Hogue rear h- 
lered three Imperial 
•lative) to proceed to 
he English, swearing 
cnnld not stand, one 
perish. Keshan was 
і ml. to be tried ns я 
himself so much ns to 
o listen to the cession 
important character* *, 
mid the success nf the , 
nice and sanction •

nlon, protected by a 
«rival uf" Ye«kilmn ' 
was hourly expectedf 
by forte of necessity 
vie by hie colleagues, 
ioogh arrived on the 
г ін-chief of the< land 
r was gone to Bengal . 
(V'Ctril to return About 
fleet would go worth 
Miration npon the Ct*

For tit” last fortnight the weather has tieert ex
tremely hot. form ins one of the tnnst remarkable 
liny aeanoiis that h(t*#hneit known for a number of 
year*, but owing to tho i‘Xten»ive drought rather 
hurtful to the crops. Farmers began to fear that 
the potatoe crop in particular will lie rather light. 
We Inkrt л re I resiling shower on Thursday last.— 
Woodstock Telegraph.

ГЖ1НГ. subscribers have received the following 
JL shipments, which they ©tier at reasonable rates :

Ft " І кіипл’ from Greenock : 
f»0 Ton* Gonronck CORDAGE, in every size, 

from 6 th. to 84 inch, including Sptmyarn, Mar
line, Bolt Rope, Ac.

40 Hawser*. 3 to 7 inch, 60 to 70 fathoms each, 
400 Bolts lionrock and other^INY AS.
2tW Rods Patent Metal, g. f.^Pl 1-8 and 1| inch, 
l.itl do. t opper, 5-8 to Ц inch,
30 llhds. Treacle, 20 do. BaMard Sugar.
20 do. Ixiaf Refined Sugar.

200 Kegs White. Black. Green and Red Paints, 
Fast Iron Pout, 100 Uamn Ovens and cover*. 

5 Chain Cables. I 1 -16 to Ig inch.
5 ANCHORS to match.

23 Doz. " ThomsonV Screw Angnr=. A to I 
3-8 inch,

54 Bale* and casks containing 560 Reams Wrap
ping and other PAPERS.

4 Cases containing 200 pieces PRINTS.
4 Bales 200 " Shirtings and other

COTTONS, 
f> Bales contg. 100 piece* Osnahorg* A Decks. 

2l) do. Linen Tick a,
50 do. Clothe .V Buckakina, 
2l> do. Tartans,

154 do. U nWeeched Conor»*,

Java < 'nileH, 20 boxes Raisins. 
Ex .-Igncs and .їй». This Vessel is thoroughly Copne 

half Poop, and could he launchv 
liberal credit will be given. Apply to 

July30.-ti ADAM A DAVIDSON.
iprl.M, ТАК,—100 btl». І'.іГтІ.ІГу 
V-' July 30. R wenrotm «V В
OALT.-4.U40 ЙіиІіеІ. l.iv.tp.ml SALT.- 

lôOHialdrons -'f Pemberton Coals.
July 30. JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER.

r-f.istcned. w ith n 
>d in a niDiith. Afrom Greenock—11 Imgs-

hrads Refined Sugar. 
The above having h рттіїпяе.і with Cash, are 

oficred for sale very cheap for cash or approved 
paper, nt the Tea Warehouse, by 

Aug 6. J AM 1.8

X E W BRUNS W1 V K HU US E.

JOHN G. SHARP. Chemist. 
Corner of North Market Wharf end 

Dock-street.MALCOLM. Rimtttns
Deals and Boards.

500 M. Superficial Feet 0 inch
DEALS ; ISOM. Willie Vine HOARDS, for «ale 
by the subscriber.

Jti!) 10.
LONDON CLOTHING*

AND
Езпсу Wfirehoime*

No. 10, King street, St. John. N. B. 
ГТЛІІЕ subscriber ha* received per Rnusk Queen 
JL and Sophia from London, bis Spring supply of 

the best l^mdon and Parisian CLOTHING, to

now Goods.
The. subscriber has rec.iad rs. the ships Emerald and 

part of his Spring t apply
I'orL. lied'.тіні ГІОШ-.

The subsrsibers ofler for sale at bnrist rates, for np- 
paper, tlie cargo now laniling ex schr. 

llerefiO’d. from Quebec, viz :
ВІЛ. Canada Mess. Prime mess, 

nut! Prune 1*0RK ;
,. BEEF;
.. Fine and superfine Fl.OVR. 

fall of Ml per ior quality. 1 
July 30. SANC VON A CROOKSHANK 

Z'lOMMV.RCI XL BANK S I Ot'K.—Wanted 
VV io purchase—7 shares of Stwk in the C"«Mm*cr- 
xal Rank of Sere Rrunsinck.

July t. RàTcHi'onv «V BuornicR'

lliriisr lo I.cl,
-NVfr?а ИПО LET. and Possession given imme- 

J. dntely—That new and eligible COT- 
TAGE. lately occupied by Mr. Tnirn. and 

in Merklenburgh st

JosrPH FàinWKATtlLR.Pekin.
t;oon

of British\ ■

LACK, blue, brown and assorted rolonrs fine
__ 1 and superfine BROAD Cl.O’FlIS, plain and
ribbed DOESKINS, TWEEDS, Orleans Cloths 
for Gent'*, summer wear ; grev and white Shirt
ing* ; twilled striped Shirtings, printed Saxonies, 
printed Cottons, Bed Ticks. Osnabnrgh*. Linens 
and Linen Shirtings : STAYS ; SHAWLS and 
HANDKERCHIEFS in great variety ; Hosiery. 
Prunella Boota and Shoo* ; Cari кп.хг. with Ruge 
to match ; Beaver and Gossamer HATS ; Small 
ware*, Ac. ; Bonnet* and Bonnet Shape*.

/> the. Tee-n- from Few York :
2 cates of assorted Izvoki.no Gi.assks— -which, 

with his former stock of Fancy Goods, w ill be fourni 
worthy the attention of purchasers.

It being the intention of the wubseril>et to sell lor 
Cash, and Cash only, he will. fi»r the future, lie ena
bled to sell much cheaper than heretofore ; as a na
tural eonneqn ence. Gooti# purchased for Cash w ill 
alxvava be much cheaper than those purchased on 
credit. JAMES BOWES.

В. 1. JAB.VI8 « CO.

285 ві 40
120

І

of wheat amounts to a million of quarters 
of which are made into bread, forming upwards nf 
,000,000 of quartern loaves.

A hom 10.000 acres in the vicinity of the metro
polis are appropriated fitr kitchen garden*, and a- 
hotil 3,000 acres for fruit gardens, the annual pro
duce of the whole of which is estimated at jC 1,043,-

w hich the attention of the Gentlemen of Saint John 
is particularly requested.

ity.Vo І.іігтрооі Slops imported.
2Sih may Cr 3m N W. BUSTEED.

varions engagements,
) men. and about SOD, 
•se Admiral. Kewas*. - 
irts, as did two ether 
ie captain ©f a Briti^^ 
alter the surrender of 
ras slain ©n tending. 
Rogne Гой*, rewards 
or destruction of t lm 
or a îine-of bettte *»p.
>0 for the Admiral or
ndf30,tW> for either

і do. ••
3 do. -
1 do. ••
2 do. " 
« do. -

On <'®nni*«iiiie*i,
Hercules. London—12 Oct a vea very choice 

WINE: 20 hhds., 40 Uuancr casks 
For sale by

Ekre,
BRANDY. 

2d Jnly.

.ВШ
:per " Rcbecru'' from London :

6 Caws containing an excellent assortment of
tendon SLOPS.

15 Hhds MartellV BRANDI
2 Cases Ships Rnnting, 80 Handles OAKl’M, 

10 llhds Bmled and Raw OIL.
80 Kegs best Ixmdon White Iced.

per ‘ Ludy Horn Hashns* ' from l.rrerpoal :
20 Bales. 5f> boodles each White Cotton Warp, 
10 do. 50 do. Blue do. do.

200 В-g* assorted NAILS. KMv to24dy.
200 do. do. 8PIK1 S. 4 to 9 inch ,

35 Doz. Minfin » SCYTHES
5 Гаскасе* СП LERY 5 do л,р Chandk ry. 
4 Stod Chain Cable*, | to 1 inch,

Id ANCHORS 2 to 12 cwt.
:« Bite Coal TAR, 3 ton» OAKUM,

200 Boxes SOAP.5filb* each 
100 do. Candle*—Mould» and Dira,

10 Tons ass d. flat refined IRON.
Ex *• Westmorland" from London

36 Chert* Tjiw India Company's Congou TEA,
3 do. Madras INDIGO.

1 SW !!. STREETreel ; it contains hikesituated
rooms, ha* an excellent well of water, large frost 
proof cellar, wood alved, yard room. Ac. «Xc. and is 
a desirable residence for a respectable family.

Further paruculars may be known on application 
at the Counting House of W. V. RANNLY. 

Jnlv 10.

Ш) barrels.—,V. Y. Ado. чSlpamrr XorlH America.

ШшГЕ111Е Steamer - Nor*h Anrcrica." w ill in futnre 
I. start for Boston on Wednesday's instead of 

Thursday 4 commencing on Wednesday IIWtÉÉg 
next, the 28th instant.

■ ИИИІ

To ServaMts.
XI7 ANTED at Jaekson's Hotel. Frodencton. a 
*f Head Waiter. 1'hamher Maid, Cook. 

House Maid and Groom ; the higbevt wages will 
be given, and good characters will be required : 
the terra of the engagement writ not be lees than eit 
months, and one month* notice of leaving. 

Jackson's Hotel, Fredericton. N B-.

A HoRRiat.a Мсг.пка.—On Snndxy morning 
Week. Miss f'eciha Roger* left her home. 126 Nas- 
•xn-street, for a walk ; and at the corner of Theatre 
Alley she was met and accosted hv a vonng man. 
apparently an aeqnamtanee. with" whom she pro
ceeded toward Barclay-street. as if for an excursion 
to Hoboken. Nothing funher was heard of her hy 
her friends : and. alarmed hy her non-appearance, 
they advertised f.*r her in INiesdav's nxp. rs. Still 
nothing xvn« seen or heard of her till Wednesday.
when Mr. 11. G Luther and two other gentlemen. *>лл.в ж. nhAne
who were paw-mg tho Sybil’» C*qe, w ar Ca«tle Cheap Hoots A Ntioos.
Point. IL*oken. in a sailboat, were shocked by the Soiling off at Foster's Shoe store, corner of King 
right of the body of a yonng female in the w'ater. *u»d Germ.no street ;
They brought it *«hore, a coroner's inquest was XX7DMEN'S seal rkin shoes, at 1« 1011. 2* 4d, A 
mnmimol. and it w.i* proved be the body of ▼▼ 2« 9d.—Ditto TrnneHa and morocco at 2* 3d 

evident that she find been "J'f'd and 2-9d—Drtto block and colored IVnnella 
Boot*, at 4* 3d. 4* 9d. and 5* 3d —Gitte iriioes nf va
rious son*, at Is tid, l*9d. 2«. and 2s fid.—ОіЙ- 
dn-ii V Boots and Fîmes at Si, lOd, 1*. Is 3d. nnri Is 

August fi.
XX7ANTED TO CHARTER.—A nmndofa- 
* v boot 500 ton* Register, and one ot' 2,.W to 

to 300 tons, to cairy Deals to Torts in Ireland.— 
Good despatch will be given. Apply to 

AwgrtrtM. W M C ARMEL.
TjAfl.R—Jort received per Si, George, from 
X Liverpool : Prmt.ng Tapers. Wruinc Taiiers. 
Schmri Book*. Ac. D. M M1LLAN

Anenrt fi.
1.0.1 I Snsar. Те* aw* Bailer.

On sale at the “ Few Rrunanrk Tea Sion."
4 I|H9S enperior Double Refined ШАГ 
ж ** SUGAR; 25 Firkins and rob* Freeh 

BUTTER ; 10 ufiestt fine conge TEA ; 
Alsa.—St) Boxes and half Boww, Bunch Rxi-iv*.

Joly 23. ,. JOHN SEARS.

Гthe Rogue forts, the 
by all who could «f. 

•m their families i-nd 
bar left, Cbma rtieet 
orbs, were di verted 
aae to be seen, 
e. The Hong mer 
ash, and insisted on 
re delivered. It was 
i for trade could not 
net* wonM be again 
». A large encamp- 
risible from the favto- 
,'anton and the nom-

JAMES WHITNEYArt vow receiving by the " Emerald” and other late 
arrivais from England,—
ONS Banka’ best IRON, a*s*t. sizes.
70 ditto CW«iM*n ditto ditto,

mil k. g# best white lead,
200 ditto X ditto ditto,
!.**> ditto colon ml TAINTS, assorted—Green , 

Yellow, Bine, Red. Brow n and Black.
2ft casks raw and boiled l^neeed OH*

2-30 kegs GUNPOWDER, 15 smith.' bellow*. 
21 smitlo' ANVHJS, 24 ditto \ 
fiO ca*s NAILS aw’d, size* and kinds,
54 packages nl IRONMONGERY, ot various 

kinds, pnt up expressly forth w market.
Ift.ftOO feet vVisrow Glxh<, ass'd. iuzee.

Forth Market Hharf. May 14. |84>. '

ШШШШHALIETTO HRAIU.-Tfie snbscn- 
ДГ here have jort received, and offer for safe, a 
small consignment «гі'Гхі якітс Bn un.

July I-.. < RANK л M'GRATH.
ffvVlRATlO NELSON IHCKS Lit,KIN.
J. J. Attorney and Barrister M Ijiw, ha> п-тт.чі 
hisOthce to Rooms in his Bmldmc, ritnate at the 

of Brussels street and Adelaide Row.

4... -p- A ":~j
Янжіі50 Tm emls ;'A І!

I ■

25th Jane. 1841.
і ИШУ

Щ -л. f
ч І Щ

July 23. 1841 _______ _ ___________
not si: and міом* ro LKT.

Fill!!" Snburnhen offer to 1>I until 1st M«v 
Jl 1843, ot for

V PRIVATE TUITION.! Mrs* Rogers, and it wae 
horribly outraged aud murdered ? The inquest re
turned a verdict of murder hy some person or per 
eons unknown. We understand that the deceased 

vonng wnaiW of good character, and was 
in have been married to a worthy yonng man 

of this city. It is added, that suspicion rest* on a 
yonng man who ha* almented himself from the city 
moce die іаorder win commuted — Sew- \ ork Tri

Ladies' Angular ст Гіпс Running Hand, Arithmetic 
cmf English Grammar.

ce in market, having 
nitre* sent away when

a shorter period if required, the 
building in Prince Wtlhaxn Street, recently occupi
ed hy tiiem in part as a Counting Moose, and known 
•« the old Commercial Bank: These premises are 
well adapted for a boarding If oa*e, or for a dwel
ling and Shop they can be seen ai any time, and

f
{ "E^RIVATE instruction w ill be given in the above 

Д. branch' - of Education, a* may wit the time or 
inclination of the Pnpi! --Пеаее apply at Ае V tc 
ton* Ihmk Store. Market square, or at Mr. M'Mtl- 
lanV. Trioce William street. July 2.

ay. The current re- Гл “ Foma " from Fétnpmt ; 
MS Ton* a**'d. round 
150 do COAL.

‘ .fid. For cash only.that the Chinese go- 
’o on all boa’s, iiiten- 
іуапсе of troops, 
ig Ameriean vessel* It 
і Treble. I^iwrel Ner.

IKON, 4 to 14 in-

ADAM A DAVIDSON
Saloon-street.

Vigars і Гіїяг. :: <***■*««
150,000 Prime Spanish Vicars—
among which are tfw rarest in the world : viz. Re
galias. Canones, Tr.ihucoa, - Teres" Trincipe*. 
Mannel Amore*. Don Juan, Calidad—and a large 
variety of other brands—In bond—30.000 of the 
celebrated Prima, rera" Havana CIGAR—ian- 
ported from Havana via ibe London Warehon-e 
Pride* from Sir Dollars per lhon«and up to fifty

JOHN SEARS.
July 23 —[Courier]

’ '

/imwtedin’» pows»ion given.
J uTvtikj, , ’#к»тсяггхт*Л Bnemv.it*.

t?» O T X c S.

M.T ав —9ш

Salt, Coals, Coal Tar anti Roman 

mm: wrre «f О-Гешег** «r lewis w 1 Comenu

L VI RANT * C... «. Prnrrwnr. nf rW Ckrrv Rre*rr-i ty Ike breqire Awirerr free Urewrnnl- 
«*. New4«i»r. n„ гм.«r*a., nf w».. 6000 Bushels Liverpool SALT,
1S«1. -ail r-mrn. b«v*n *•«.•„* rh. » ................ ,-..u dm
nbliAiriinn win pierre l’re.ant them for adjnMrn.it). ,, TIW Іл пі I. On.1 T.r 31*1 K-e. While.nd ihOM- ..Hplrere mb ramrerirm ш УпД
nnmmlirew.ltnm, wh« dol, ntrthn- ГЧЖПМ Г—faSTrei ibe hrerrer

— f«—* v
tlreti* Ctfk KWrr Srrere. JA*es LOVKWOO-

*b»14, 1841.

Я І

LONDON GOODS
Al K cd її red Price*.

ГГ1НГ Ivmdon Goods slnppe<l hy enr House {in 
Ж England) per the *hin Kebrce. m March lest, 

and which have been heM 
of said ship fee want of the bills of lading, which 
had been mislaid, have now come to hand.—We 
are now enabled to offer them for sale ; and as the 
season for seek Goods ha* far advanced, we will sell 
them st very reduced price» any 40 per cent, on

>.Oneida. Kt-noi 
i»e Florida. M і 
Macao on the

MhWff.
NMieao 
зТи of Tat B»v« or ms. 1'airrn Srxnts ia N. You* 

7-lt h said in the money circles ih*t thi* uirtitntion 
te to ceewe early m Angirst. It real* *aid that tlie 
gentlemen who hare been he manager*. Messrs. 
Griswold and Akop, make a good thing of it. They 
made a bargain wnh Mr. Biddle while be was in 
his arlory. to sex aw agents tor it* United Slate* Bank 
of Pennsylvania during the continuance of its char
ter. ni a certain salary Now the bonk widles to 
wind «p it« affÜrrs and terminate it* ngenri*» ; but 
the agent* her» clarth to goon.Wrcording to the bond 
А ми w«* commenced in the case, which lia» been

і Mïampo* on tlie lrtwf s*
Ncw-York.
m. from Manrik, l>e- 
tnjier on the 5th May 
r»r New York. g

p(,oik

1і f>vra n* by the owner*

-•N

, at the low price of 1
XTOW LANDING—ex sebr. Tmzrr from NeW- 
ІЖ Y oik v 5ft Keg* TOBACCO ItV. f or sale 
tow while landing.

Inly S3. •_ і SxxcTdw A CMOtrsffam.

bny contmoes. and
fig merchant* talk of
lion, $8 for Longeti's, JAB. LOCKWOOD A. CO.

Joly 6.-SI
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SISIIi May. Essence of ^niokf,

f(rr tb Smoking of Hams, Bacon, Fish, 
V.ccf, Sfr.

f JVHF, eirbsftriber begs re-pertfnlly to 
I. to the Fiiblie, that the Essence of : 

been extensively need fhronghont the Province 
during the past season, end that all those who have 
given it a fair trial, recommend it as decidedly pre
ferable to the old mode of smoking fish and meat.

House-keepers. Provision-deniers, and others can 
smoke any quantity of meat or fish, without the 
least inconvenience or loss of time, by attending to 
the following plain directions While the ham, 
&c. is moist from the pickle, wipe it with a dry 
towel, then wash it over twice or three times with 
the Essence of smoke, allowing six hours to elapse 
between each washing ; hang it np, to dry slowly 
it will then keep for years, and in any climate.

No fly or insert trill touch any thing presetted trit/i 
thr Essence (if Smoke

Haifa pint is sufficient for the largest ham.
Meat or Fish that has become tainted will he re

stored to a wholesome state in a f--w hours l.y being 
washed once or twice with the Essence nf rftjeke.

For its uses in the tore of Kheiimalism. Inflam
mations, Сон, Borns, Sprains, and many other 
complaints, and also for its beneficial effects in the 
removal of diseases, and accidents j|o which horse* 
and cattle are liable, ns Inflammatory sprams, spa 
vin. heaves, Ac. see handbills.

A liberal Commission allowed to merchants and 
traders wishing to become agents.

Sold by Titos. Walker & soft. .1. A’exaftder. Pe
ters A'. Tilley, (i. Chadwick and (r. M. Ilnrfts. St. 
John ; J. Cook, Catlefon ; Robert Boyle. Portland ; 
H. Travis. Indian Town : J. f\ («ale, Fredericton ; 
G. f. Bonne 11, (Jagcf'iWtt} J. lb rd, W nodstofc* :

St. Andrews; Seymour Picket. King-
Pairweniher, Bdlisle ; Hugh Me

FOSTER'SFHA NFS’S SPECIFIC~ SOLUTI
ON OF COPJIB.t. Si

Mbm,» CHAIN CABLES AND ANCHORS.
-S'

flfflf different ingredients contained in Franks's 
JL Specific Solution of Copaiba, are those advis

ed by the most practical and scientific in the profes
sion. hot, by a peculiar chemical process «о com
pounded that each drug greatly increases the effica
cy of the other.

This invalnable Medicine w recommended in the 
public and private practice of

Sir Лsilty /'. Софі. Hart., t.R S. ; Sir Benya- 
min Rendit, Bart , F.R.S ; Joseph Henry Grun,
Fsej.. F U S. ; Rransby It Cooper. />/., F.R.S.
Members of the Conned of the Royal Colleg 
Surgeons. London, and many other highly distin
guished members of the medical profession, by 
whom it is deemed the only Specific fur the cure of 
tho-e diseases to which it is more immediately ap
plicable.

The tesrmony of these gentlemen cannot fail to 
convince every reflecting mind that Franks s Speci
fic solution of Copaiba, is not only in every essen
tial what it professes to he. but is considered a most 
valuable addition to those legitimate and adopted 
medicines daily prescribed by the faculty.

Franks’s Specific solution of Copaiba is proved
In cVer7 varicty-ma.le np in hi, nnnal rtyle, nn,l fonl, n pleasure in offering them

charges. Fluor Albus, Spasmodic Strictnre, Irrita- for sale at Ьіз W oil kitrmn lierai рГігея.
tion of the Kidneys, Bladder, Vredira, and Prostrate He lias lately received from London a supply ot Lh.\ I HMÎ, consisting of French 
Gland ; its purifying effects npon the general health arK| English (JALF SKINS, Глtest Li. vntr.rt, Morocco, Sole Lf.atiier, Ac. Ac. 
renders it particularly applicable m all cases of re- w?ether with a rornpIefe set of the new Patent London mrufo LASTS, of the latest 

1X The meet іdeficafe'persons' may take it with per- fashion ; oil of which will enable him to continue to give that satisfaction to List cus- 
fect safety. footers, which it has been bis care to endeavour to do since bis commencement in

Prepared only by George Franks, Surgeon, Lon- business.

Caution.—None is genuine tiniest " George __ ^ ^ Ml-------------------------------------------------------------

Franks. Black friars road,'' is engraved on the Go- THE HARTFORD
5ИЧЙІ5;r-nm Tiro Insurance Company,

gst numerous others forwarded to Mr. Franks. ot HARTfoftl», (cons.)
Joseph Henry Green, E.*q., F.R.S., one of d'XFFF.RS to insnre every description of property 

the CM ht il of tho Royal College of Surgeons. Vz against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
8tin?"on to St Thomas's Hospital, and Proles- terms. This company line been doing business for 
* .r of Surgery in Rmg'e CnHege. London. more ft, n fi "t \fê ii ty -fi V Є y 6n Nr, fifid dOfifig lhaf period 

^ " ! have made trial of Mr. Franks's solution of have settled all their losses without compelling the
Copaiba, at St. Thomas's Hospital, in a variety of insured in any instance to resort to d court of justice 
cases of discharges in the male and female, sod the The Directors of the company are Etiplialejf 'For

ty stating, than it is an efficacious ry. James 11. Wills, S. II. Huntington, A. Hun- 
which does not produce lise ostia; rtngton, jtiflf. : Albert Day. Samuel Williams, F.

'J. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward.
EL1PI1ALET TERRY,

Janes 0. Bom.es, Secretary.
having been duly nppo

Agent for the above company, is pro pat erf to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descrip
tions of property in this city, and throughout the 
Plfltrinco on reasonable terms. Conditions made 

every information given, on applies- 
JOHN ROBERTSON.

»ч annonneo 
Smoke has

-g /iHAflv, 100 fathoms, J$ inch chain,
I do 0ft do IA do

1 Chain 130 do 1*
I Ditto 10Г» do 1J
1 Ditto 0ft do Ц
2 Chains, 75 doealj
2 Ditto 75 do 1 MO do
4 Ditto DO A 75 do 1
2 Ditto 75 do У5-19 do
3 Ditto 60 A 75 do I
3 Ditto 6ft A.75 do J3-19 dot 
3 Ditto 50 A 60 do $
6 Ditto 45 Л 60 do JM9 do

• 4 Ditto" 45 & 60 do
3 Ditto 45 & GO do 9-16 ‘ do
4 Ditto 45 A' 60 do A
4 Ditto 45 At 60 do 7-Ю do
20 CM IIn* Assorted 8 and J inches

in lengths to smf purchasers.
Anchors, from 1 cwt. by 25 cwt.
K'tlSe Anchors IJ to 41 
J Doz. Grappling IRON?.

© STORESHOE

eefiJS do bn) do

El * do 0
Corner of King and Germain Hired я.

New Boots and Shoes,

Per ship F.merald, from Liverpool—Just Arrived : 
ТГ ADIE'V Fashionable Pnmmelt*. Orleans and 
X_J Prunella Boots. with kid, patent and seal 

Fronts ; Ladies’ Prunella Boots, of every 
quality, from 4s. Od. t pair ;

Best prunella double sol'd Boots, Goloshes, Ate 
Do. Victoria, (tueen Adelaide, Brighton and other 

fashionable Slippers - 
Do. Best French ana English Kid Slippers.
Do. Prunella Slippers and Ties of all qualities,
Do. Russia Kid, Seal and Morocco, do.
Do. Seal and Russia Kid Walking Shoes,
Do. Carpet end every other description of Ho

ppers, Tice and Walking Shoes, of every 
sort ; do. Prunella, and Valencia BOOTS 
«fell qualities ;

Gentlemen's Clarence, Albert and Cohnrg Boots, 
Do. Dress Pumps of various patterns,
Do. Dress, Half do. and stout Walking Shoes 
Do. Toilet Slippers, of all qualities,
Children's Bouts and Shoes of eve 

size and quality that may be c 
Also, prr steamer North America, from Boston : 

Lndie’s, Gentlemen's, Girl's and Children's India 
Rubber Shoes, nf all sizes Slid qualities.

For fa le Wholesale and Retail.
May il, 1841.

ІЗГ English made THI NKS of all sizes-for 
<fa1o clump.

№ d ■ 7

do
Es: ф

do

©H do
© Do.link.0- do

Tifiiil—Vt «Allting* prr minimi : IS3
VoL. V.

The omleraigned would intimate to the Public that be has now oft baht! cwt.

500 Pairs Gentlemen's BOOTS A SHOES, THE CHHONICLE,
Is published every Friday aftertwon, by Do- 

HANT A Co. »t their Office in Water Street, 
over the store of Messrs. Milby A- f hum is.

'Forms— 15s. per annum, or Ш-АІ. »f pud ,n 
advance.—When sent by mail. 3s. 6d. extra, 

papers sent out Of the City must bo paid for If 
iter.. ,

Aliy person forwarding (ho names nf six гмроп- 
sitb.e# libers will he entitled to a copy gratis.

II r Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and 
ortintnentfil.) llnHdbtlls.Blanks, and Printing gen
erally. neatly executed

All letters, communications, A-ft. must be post 
*•,1,1, or flmtbjfiH tmt be attended to.—No paper 
^continued until till arrearages are paid.

fE’crkln ЗИшлплек.

Slippers
HasSfnlionerr, Fnrpdinge. CJfinpOW- 

drr, Enrllicnwnrc, Ac*
4 Cases snperfme and fine Foolscap and Pott 
3 do. totter PAVER—Tarions hinds,
2 do. Blank Books, assorted,
6 Bales Wrapping Paper, assorted,

20 do. Sheathing Paper.
250 Packages GEN POWDER—Co. single F. 

double F. and enrmister,

Girla’-Sli
()»

Old
5
2

Ш
ry description 
ailed for. > r 12sihle

1020 Bales fine, superfine, and three ply Cafpetings, 
40 Pieces Tarions, various patterns,
20 Hh.ls EARTHENWARE,
50 RMs. Roman Cement,

Bills. Calc.tied Plaster, very snpermr,
2 Chests INDIGO, 50 Boxes Pirts,.

30 Pieces Broad Cloths’, Ac.

Qy^Ordors attended to with punctuality.
4'Fhos. Hi mo, 

stnn ; Hamtid 
Monngle. Sussex;. Ah-x. Wright, Peticndiac ; and 
by the subscriber, Uampton.

JOHN ELLIOTT.

DAVID ГАТЕПЯО N

SAINT JOHN HOTBX,
I"
10

f
1

IH. K. FOSTER.І00
220rpHK Subscribers having leased the above named 

JL Establishment from the Company, and prit 
the whole in Я thorough slate of repair, they re
spectfully beg to intimate that the House will be 
re-opetted on Monday mpt, tho 17t!i instant.

They are determined that every flung which can 
conduce to the comfort and convenience nf those 
who may patronize them, shall he strictly attended 
to on their part, and limy confidently hope that their 
exertions will merit a «bare of public support.

D V A supply of the choicest Wines and Liquor* 
will bo constantly on hand nf the Hotel.

IWILI.IAM SC.VMMl.LL 
JOSEPH SCAMMELL) 

f St.Irthfl, Feb. 1',, 1-м
THE ЯІІІИСНІПЕН

Hampton, 27tb Jan, fQ4l. _____________

holier.
fig subscriber- having fufttnred from hi* Into 
stand the Albion Hottse, to tlie house lately 

occupied by Mrs. Brookes, in Chur'distreet, known 
as the City Hotel, would be pleased to accommo
date tho Public 

N. B.~ 
jWWt/JR

21

London Wnrclmtisc, 13Soap and Window
900 Boxes 30 and OO lbs. Boxes best Irish HOAP, 
300 Boxes Window Glass, 50 A 25 feet each, 

7x0.8x10. 10x12. 10x14. 11x15. 12x16, 12x17, 
For sale low if applied for immediately.

;U; Brtii- s.4HDQU< #r-#r
; . і5 M 6 42! H 52 2 Tl

If. 10 (i -111 0 21 3 17
15 30 6 40 10 0 1 15
(ft 21 6 311 10 44 6 22
5 22 6 3701
f, 23 6 Жі МоГм! 7 57 

, І5 21 C. 3.5 0 36 У У

T 20
21 Saturday, 
УЗ Sunday, 
23 Monda?,

ЗОIn SANDS' Brick Building, Prince HUliam Street.
72

The Subscriber has just received per ships British 
Цист from Lindon, Emerald from Liverptml, 

Perthshire from Glasgow, bis Spring supply 
of British niid French tloods, consisting of :

; ;
til 'Fuesday,
Й5 Wednesday, - •

as іншії. 400an 0 asPrivate Rooms when required.
\VW. M TlIi liV

ItêW I'NI «і !rl i*»lr men I •

40results warrant n 
remedy, and
unplouf.itit effects of Copaiba.

(SigneJ) • J >*trH Ifr.NRT Crrr*."
" 45, Lincoln Inn Fields, April. 15. 1855 "

From llrnnsbv Cooper. Esq.. F.R S.. one of the 
Council «if the Keys College of Surgeons. Lon 
don ; Surgeon to Guy's Hospital, and Lectur
er on Anatomy, Ac.

»• Mr. Branshy Cooper presents his compliments 
jo Mr. George Franks, mid has gfe.it pleasure in 
hearing testimony to the elfiraev of hi* volution of 
Copaiba in Gonorrhe a, for which disease Mr. Coo
per has proscribed the solution in ten or twelve ca- 

< with perfect success.
New-street, April 13,

From Аі.кхаяпкп TwXF.nn, Esq , Surgeon to 
tho Metropolitan Free Hospital, Curey-street, Lin
coln’s Inn Fields.

- My dear Sir.—1 have notes of nix roses, in 
which I have administered ymtf'preparutiort of Co
paiba, for the care of Gonorrhu a, in all of which the 
disease lias been subdued in a shorter period of time 
than according to the ordinary plans hitherto made 
use of. Besides these roses of which 1 have taken 
notes, I have tried it in several instances at the 
Grenville-street Hospital, and am quite satisfied that 
ii possesses a control over the {urgent symptoms of 
Gotiorrliœa, relieving the discharge and miiigating 
the scalding in| making water, that I have not ob
served ill tlm usual methods of exhibiting Copaiba. 
Ill Olio instance only did it disagree with the s'o- 
macli : but in this it seemed to depend rather on the 
method of exhibition than on the remedy itself, for, 
<m diluting it with a larger quantity ol water, the 
objection was at mire obviated, and 
wi ll in ten days from the 
taking the medicine. I have 
which the discharge continued longer than ten days 

imencing this treatment.
\ yours very truly,
“ Alexander TwKfcDiB.”

CorilngT, fan vas, Tllaralinr, and
.N|mii«arn.

Coil* Cor da ok, from 11 in. to Rih. Shrouding, 
with Hnuuyiiro. Maritime and llutislifle,

80 Cujls Manilla ROl'Ev 2 to4 inches.
30Ü Bolts of Gmirotlt, Muirs, Marlin A Co., end

till Thursday, 
27 Friday. 80(1Tf ROAD CLOTHS. Kersey met CS, Buckskins. 

J J Doeskins, Vestings ; 'Fusesn, Dimstuhle and 
straw Bonnets, the latest fashion : Parisian Shawls. 
Scarf# find Mantillas of the must elrguntj patterns ; 
xilks, satins, Cfmffies, Muslin de 1«nines; flsxonys, 
plain and figured ; Orleiitis Cloth, Taf latis ; PrinD'd 
Cottons, the newest patterns; Grey iltid Wldte 
shiriifie* end sheetings. Trimmings ol every kind ; 
best blue A while Warp. Manchester brand: Wor
sted. silk ami cotton Table Covers; Hosiery, silk 
Milts, («loves, Suspenders, Laces, Ribbons, Mus
lins, Ac. Ac. An.

'l’lie whole of which will lie sold nu the most rea
sonable terms for cash or approved payment.

Retailers silppliiyl Its usual.
Also landing per Sophia, fro 

London HATS, all prices ;
4 Cases Ladies Boors and Shoes, do. ditto.

Ш May. N. W. BUSTLED.
U j'Expected daily by the first arrival from Dub

lin—2 bales of Irish martur.ictured Cloth, various 
colours.

First Unartef, 23d, Г.. iffip 1 v«-- 

иПГи Г Ш ГІ ТС'Ї 1 U N Як

Bank np New-Bnus5wick.—Tho*. Leavill.
, Esq. President -Discount D*ys. Tuesday and Fn-

Commercial Bvnk.—Lewis Burn*, bq. 1 re-

ЙЇ;Ь=|:5Й'і.;Й8|Я
lli«r.«iiil rau«t l™ Ьі'Гіігі; I " V"''k "" '!/ 
iIiivk pti-mlhM III" ilny».—Direcl,ir ШВІ
weak : L'liarles Wald, І.щ

It vnr oe British North Дмпгіг v.--(Saint John 
Braiieh.J—A. StnilHnfs. |>-,,. Manager. DHcount 
Dav < WedliefdilVBHiid Sibtrihivs. Hriul-ol IM-
«і,,,.... Гпни in і., Nii'i'- 'mil Hill- n,r Iii-i-.iuiii 
In !„• I, ft !.. rntd 3 ii'clucli MI III" d«y» рг іинаїнй III" 
lliscmiiit Піп,. 1 liniiiiiir няні rniflli :

MV ll. dtruol.

President 600 Keg І я 1er and Genrrtd IdjttHgenre Offre.
MM HE snhsetiher respectfully informs the Public 
J. that he has opened an office of the above de

scription, at the corner of Germain *tid Princes* % 
streets, lately occupied n* a Post Office. The ob
ject of wHjfch will lie In reeejve and impart informa
tion on the various matters of life ; hut it will prin
cipally he devoted In the (ИЄ of persons of every 
capacity, iu search of employment, wffd may at all 
times procure a situation bv applying at the above 
plftre, and bv producing satisfactory testimonial*.

The inhabitants of St. John mu! tlm Publie at 
large, will also find it of great advantage to еіійлв» 
their servant* Bum the above office, ih they will lie 
supplied at the shortest notice", mid may rely !' 
gond conduct of those recommended, a* the 
enquiry will lm made bv i 
name of the applicant 

May 21

flf
tit Iinted asThe subscriber \

tlc<
othor Canvas. MieA T 'Fill' solicitation of his friends having been 

J\ induced to change his intention of relinquish
ing his present line of business as advertized some 
time past, in tlio different newspapers of the Pro 
vince ; now iuMinate* to tlm public, that he will 
contityie as heretofore to devote his lime to the at
tention and cnti.ifirH of those gentlemen, who have 
and who may honour him with their support : and 
on the occasion of his recommencement, (> 
turn thanks to all those who have at any 
voured him with their visits, and n«siirps them and 

Of Hartford, Connecticut* Ihe public generally, that Ills establishment will lie 
iNcmmm.TU, 1825. "" •''» 'рНнгірІг» „Г a Krpila, HM

. - when nil matters culineeted with a house of
Capital 60,000 Dollars, standing will he punctually mid nssidionsly

іптг:° "",fa «“"“f,, "±n- - в1XU-№
Гри I, whole ol the first named sum, » 150,600 is blishmei.t, and so to render it second to noric of the 
J. invcsleyl.m seriiritms, and on the shortest not kind in tlm nrorinrn.

tico could brf caWied and applied to the payment ol д choice collection of LIQUORS of every kind 
...... ... n W|ll always be kept on band, as also whatever lux-

The subscriber having been npnmntrd Agent for llrice coh posRjb|y be procured, 
the above Company, will 1rs ye Policies lor lusur- |je JACKSON,
anrn oh Dwelling Houses, Stores, Household Fur
niture, Merchandize, Ac. Ac., against

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
at as low rates ns any similar institution $ and will 
give personal attention to the survey of premises,
Ac. in the city, on which insurance is desired.

Application in writing (post paid) from other 
parts of die Province, describing the property to he 
insured, will receive prompt attention—Tlm cor
rectness of which description shall on all 
be binding on the part of the applicant.

W. II. SCOVIL

Vi.
Bill * Koll Brmi VftiHH-r, f1 listing*.

4 Tous Shot, fill, to No. 7. assorted^in ea«k of 
5 cwt. each : 100 Tons of Bar A Bolt IRON, 

Flat IRON—assorted,

known, and

Ht. John," 1st July, 1837.
O’Tlie above is the first agency established by this 

company in St. John.

20 Tons
10 'Funs Copter Bolts, 5-8, 3 4, 7-8,1, 1 1-8, 

and 1 1-4 inch.
10 Cases Sheathing COFFER, 16. 18, 20, 22, 24, 

26. 28, and 30 ounces,
3 Tons Composition Spikes. 7 and 10 inches.
1 Ton Composition Wood sheathing Nails, 2Jt 

24. and 2| inch.
1.000 Fots. assorted ; 501) Bake Ovene A Covers, 
20U Bags Iron Spikes, 44 to 1(1 inches.

41835.-'
PROTECflOM

INSUltANCE COMPANY,
egs to re
time fa in London—13 cases

led, ii* the siriftei-t 
liy the proprietor bafute the 
will bo registered.

A. GILLES FIE. 
Important to Ship (Menem. Ship Maâfvr.t 

and Others.
ГТІТ1Е sdhsftrilmrs 
A nf the public to Jnsrph 

DCS COMPOUND : be in 
eellljy invented, for mixing 
prepared, formating Ships' Borrows, and nil kinds 
of Wood and Iron work, likely to become fold, from 
marine matter nr any nther eaitse ; which this lm- 
nervimts Gnmpmmd will effectually nrevelit, ns 110

>Ut ; 
that

Iіattended
it.L THE AROVK Eon BALK Bf 3m,

1
it.

______ _______ JOHN ROBERTSON,

CITY VALVE Nil IU*.

House. Ship. Sign, and Ornamental Painting, (ft all 
its rations Branches, executed at the shortest notice. 
JilllE subscriber returns his sincere thanks to 
iJL his friends and the Fublic for their liberal pa- 

tnge during the past year, and now respectfully 
informs them that having the first class workmen, 
ho intend* to continue the above Business iu all its 
Branches.

Fainting, Glazing. Gilding. Ac, Sign Fainting, 
Paper Hanging, Gilding mi Glass, Imitations of 
Woods ami Marble, executed in the neatest style. 
All orders left at the subscriber’s Shop, hex» door 
north of Trinity Church, Germain street, punctu 
ally attended to.

March 20. 1811.

Pnillli, Anchor*, Chain*. Arc. !%.

I beg leave to mil the attention 
tt'illiams' І МІЧ. RI I 

ig a Mineral Poisoli. 
with 11 Varnish he

Nkw-Bru.nswick Fire ts«imxNCi: Comp vny.- 
Jolin Boyd. I sqdire. Frcddent.--dfm
fcvpty day. (SlitidnysfeJtcept' d) Irmn 11 to I 0 < !•» k 
[ Ml puiiini'inicalmm* by mail, must be post p "1-І 

к Swino* BANK.-llmi. Ward Cliipimui. Presi
dent—Office hours, from I to 3u clock oil 1 ues- 
M, s. Gushier ami Register, D Jordan.
’Marine InsorvecK.—I. L. Bedell. Broker. Ihe 

cmmniio-e of Fmlerwriters meet every morning at
III o'clock. (Sundays excepted )

M utiNK Asst'» VNi'E Comp ant.—!n«. Kirk. Lsq. 
ГИИЧІЯІІІ.—Ollico "|"’H "very ,l«v (Smiillrtw-

Гтіп III t„ 3uM'"'k. tl ГАМ »ptrtKa*hMw
for lo- 'iritnce to be made in

Tho Bubscxiburs
Tl F.G leave to inform their Friend* and the Public

Д Is „meridlv. that they have commenced minute** 
ns Vurtititteere and L'utnmiwioii Merchants, under 

t of

Just Brcrinrd and Jor sole ley the Snhsc.rilier. at his 
stole Uuhe.rtson's llharf. (formerly called Donald
son's ll'hnrf :)

Fi4

hue
II(ASKS Raw and Boiled Linsred OIL; 

1 50 Cans do. do. front 2 to 5 gal. each : 
London WHITE LEAD

12 C IIJackson's Hotel. Fredericton, 
April 17,1941. f ■ Fimarine matter nr any oilier cause ; which tl 

pervious Compound will effectually prevent,
Worms will penetrate it.

Tho Compound and Black Varnish nm be had ot 
the Store of CRANE A M GRA PH,

Front the fact nf the Impervious Compound and 
tin prepared Blark Varnish, containing not the 
slightest degree of acid, it is peculiarly well adapted 
for dipping paper in for Ships'Jlottoms, ns it is Wi ll 
known not to act ttpon metals.t 

May 14. 1841.

3 Foils No. 1. 
1 „ do.

I
I*Hull

hi: howl. У PBlank Paint 
Yellow

I4 ,!
14 .. Putty in 7, 14. 21 and 28 lh. bladders, 

8,UUI) falhs. short linked proved Chain, for cut
ting. ІУпт J to M inch :

10 Kedgc ANCHORS. Irmn 3 4 to 5 cwt.
28 Rolls sheet Lead, from 24 In III lh. nr.
12 Doz. Ships Scrapers ; III do. do. Mops ;
12 ., Log Glasses, 14 nod 28 seconds ;

1 „ 1-2 Hour do. ; 1 doz. I hour do. ;
0 Log Slates ; 3 do. Patent Binnacle Lamps; 

2(1 „ Ground Faint Brushes, nss'd sizes,
10 „ Long Handle Tar Broshe* 5 U do. short do. 
8 ., White Wash Brushes ;

12 „ Deck and Faint Bcriibb
5 .. Chamber, do. $ 5 Bannister, do. ;

200 Coils Marline, lloUilitm, Amberline, and 
Hpnn Yarn

3 Dozen Water Laid Deensea l,
10 i, „ Hand Lines;
15 ,. Log I.ines ; Г» do. 15 mid 19 thr. at. Peter 

Cod Lines: 00 do. Seaming A Roping Twilte; 
23 „ Bed Cords ; 20 do. Wliity Brown Linen 

Thread. No. 16 and 18 ;
3 Cases ships Compasses, l>nm 8 to 11 inrh $
2 ,, superfine En-igtts end Union Jack*, from 

2 to lizards ; 30 pieces superfine Bunting.
ed colors ; 1 ll.de Ositnbiirgs.

—on hand—
20 Bbls. Pale Seal OIL; 10 do. Coal TAR ; 
B0 do. American 'Far ; 55 Kegs fine Ro-e Nails 

from Oily, to 24dy. ; 24 .Gin Wheel*. n«s'f| sizes ; 
15 dozen round nod square Mo. Ballast Shovels ;

. Deck Light*, 7, 8. 0 and 10 inch ; 1 Bale 
Thninths : 1 Bale Lamp Wick ; 20 Rags Round 
Pease ; 30 doz. Thomson's Screw Angers, assorted 
sizes ; 8,000 feet Ash Oats. 5 000 feet Spruce- 
finished. WM. ROBERTSON.

the patient got 
time that he commenced 

not l ad a case in

l AONALD ROSS, Fishmonger, King street, 
I J begs respectfully to return his sincere thanks 

for the patronage lie has experienced since the File 
of 1837. and to inform his Customers that lie has 
removed his Business to his newly erect,.,| Brick 
building in Dock street, at the sign "of the Golden 
Fistt, when he will continue his business on an en-
'T,

Groceries, and Fish ol every description.
N. D.—Liquor Colouring ns usual.

March 26, 1841. _

Colonial Labor Saving SOAP.

c
v

offer com
** 1 am, dear Sir,

(Signed)
Within a period of two months, upwards of 300 
tient* were treated with Franks’s Specific inlii- 

1 of Copaiba, with perfect success, at the above 
Metropolitan Hospitals, viz. 8t. Thomas's, Guy’s, 
and tlm Free Hospitals, by their respective Surge
ons. whose Testimonials are given above.

Agent for New Brunsw ick.
JOHN G. SHARP, Chemist Bf Druggist. 

St. John, June 18.

occasions PGEORGE LLOYD. 8
tl scale.
s stock will consist nf a General Assortment of

STEAM BOAT NOTICE. (t/’ÂioHvr.

TVrtt. RI’tltViR M. I'.VItNS. of ill" rlty of Si. 
If I. John, Men haut, hnvifig duly n«*ii>ncd to tlm 
Subscriber nil his debts, claims and effect*, of every 
deseriptioh—All person* indebted to the said Gen. 
M. Boro*, nh* therelbrc h‘q'tirnd to make pavntent 
to the sitbscriher, who only is nnthorized to grant Л 
discharge. W. II. SCOVIL

St. John, May 5.1841.

SI. John. N. В , 3d sejtt. 1840.

НІВВПРІГІАНГ НОТНІ,
b Cr*Aril E Maul of the. Mist will leave 

very Monday morning at 7o'clock
turn next day. Goes to ifastport. St. Andrews and 

St. Stephen, every Friday morning nt 7 о'сіім-к, 
mid returns the next day.

A steamer will leave every Tuesday evening for 
Windsor, and leave again on the same high water 
that she arrives there.

The North America, will leave every Thursday 
morning at 7 o'clock, for Boston, and arrive hero 
on Iter return on Monday*.

Freight taken ae usual. Apply to Capt. Malice, 
on board.

April 23

V

8CHtmCH STREET.
FtllJE Proprietor of tlm above 
J. thankful for past favor*, begs 

that in addition to hi* former supply ol"Pastry, Car 
drills, choice Brandy and Wine*, lie has added that 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent front home, can be supplied, 
at the shortest notice, With every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor hint with 0 call. Public or private par
tie* furnished with Rooms.

I the l inn 1establishment, 
leave to state, sanrlon .V

shuro ol public pettrottiig

8
x
ImilF. attention of House-keeper* І* rewpentfnliv 

A directed to the above article. By using thie 
Soap more than half the time and nearly' all the labor 
usually employed in washing arc saved !

It goes further and washes better than any nther 
snap.—The hand* ore not effected by it, neither 
doe* it injure the texture of the finest linen, or re
move the colour front Printed cottons.—One trial 
is sufficient to convince every one of its superiority.

Price (id. per single pound. —Printed directions 
are given to every purchaser.

Mold in St. Jonn by Messrs. J. Ar .1. Alexander, 
and Mr. G. Chadwick; in Carletoo by Mr John 
Cook, and by the subscriber nt the Chemical works.

JOHN 1.LLIOTT.

Lm
5

Лет».es ; ЄUnder the. sanction of the president of the College, of 
Physirians. Pnffcssor Brandt, of the Royal Insti- 
bttton. and a host of the. highest members of the va- 

branches of the Medical Profession. 
UINNEFOim's PURE FLUID MAUNERtA. 

Greedy improved in purity and condensation. 
ГГ11ІЕ great advantage* of this elegant prépara- 
A lion are, that being in a fluid elate, and po

se-wing all the properties of Magnesia in general 
use, it is not liable to form " dangerous concretion- 
in the bowels." It corrects avidity and relievos 
heart-hum effectually, without •• injuring the coats 
of the stomach.” or producing any of those lamen
table evils resulting from the use of the Carbonate 
of 9oda and Potash : it prevents the food of infants 

ng sour during digestion ; it is very useful in 
case* ol" gout, gravel, and other complaints of the 
bladder, and, under all circumstance*, it act* a* a 
plea-ing aperient, peculiarly adapted for female* 
particularly during pregnancy—Dr. Conquest has 
cxpres-cd hi* tegrul that he should have allowed 
him«elf to he imposed upon by an exporte statement 
ol" Sir James Murray, and sat ■ "1 have enquired 
into the circumstance, you are at liberty to continue 
the use of the certificate 1 gave you he subse
quently said “I am pleated that yon continue the 
use of my certificate.’’ The following is a copy : — 

“ Dear sir,—I have been much pi 
Ulcarbonated eolntion of Magnesia, 
many oitters that the profession and the 
indebted to yon for a highly valuable 
our list of medicines. As an agreeable m:ld 
rient, it cannot fail to supersede many now in 
but w hich «0 offend the tante and the stomach, 
justify their banishment from our prescriptions.

Yotlr's respectfully, J. T. CoXQVEST.
Fmshnry-sqnare. July 18, 1830. 

! *• Mr. Dinneford, 172, Bond street."
Dr. Wilkinson of Bath ways “ a bottle of sir Ja* 

Murray’s Fluid Magnesia, sent me by a cbemm in 
this town for analization, gave me near seven grains 
of magnesia and three of sulphate of Soda to the 
ounce ; whilst yours yielded siventirn grains of pure 
magnesia to die ounce. I conscientiously bear tes
timony to the correctness of the above re mit*. "

•• Mr. Murray of Doll, after denying in the stron
gest term* the impod. nl fabrication attributed to 
him. say*. “ in proof of my sincerity, 1 
to sir James Murray to cancel my n 

hit testimonial*."

X |»ОХІ:Я -"Villo Biller Orange, for Min 
• 9 і 9 malade; 25Вdo. sweet Granges ; CO do. 
LEMONS, in fine order, 

stay 14— 3wr.

ttiiilfUHtt i,0t* for Sn/c. 
rrtwo wry eligible Budding Lots. No*. 1207
I and І2ІЙ?. each 40 hy 100 feet, fronting ml 

Main street, will be sold either together or separate-

VMtyLMl.
White Lciul, Oil. Ace.

JOHN O SHARP.
raoit SALK by lb" ,"l.,vril.rr. пиИг ?№ m

ft

II,ОТІ. \Vilmil.;i"n T.H mill Vive# ; J™1}.Єї lr 
« AI VI'MKAI.; lilllhil». Briglil rit'cAH ; IllrJs. ol

JA'tr.S NF.TIIERY. 1
JAMES WIItTNFV.

COALS ! COALS !

S't. John. N. B . Jttne. 7, 1830.
N. B. A few case* choie* Champagne on hand

IIMIF. subscriber having made arrangement* for 
A imporiihg from the Sydney Mines, their best 

quality of Scn-ened COALS, (nexvlv mined ) ex
pects hi* first Carso in two or three weeks, and will 
take order* from families, who may wish to furnish 
themselves with this description of COAL.

lie will keep also in his Yard a constant supply 
of the best House. Furnace, and Smith COAL.

All sales of Coal under £10. will be made for 
prompt payment ; over that amount a credit of 
Three Months will be given, on approved Notes.

May. 14—3m. T. L. NICHOLSON.
Way 21, 1841. ~

NEW S-PRl'Na GOODS.

To the Afflicted.
TVn>TWITIISTA.\l>l.\<i ,|„„„„ |ulw"r. t|№
ll Essence of Smoke mtssesses in the preset vat ion 
and smoking nf Meat. Fish, &c. it has since its in 
Deduction into this Province, been found to 
mss other properties, which are of higher import
ance to the welfare of society, viz : its wonderful 
Sanative powers in the removal of Inflammation. 
allaying Pain, arresting the progress of Errers,
Mortification add Cancers ; consequently useful in
a variety ol"diseases. ___

Hundreds of respectable persons residing in St.
John and in the country, can, and are ready to at 
test to its efficiency in the follow ing disrates, from 
the effect it has had .n removing their various com
plaints, viz: Rhenmatrim, Vain m the bark. A c.
Inflammations and swellings of every description : in r 

rains, bruises, cramp, spasm*, chilblain*—Apph- Pr0 
warm with the friction of the hand. ,hai

Chronic or aente inflammation of the Eyes ; en
tendons eruption* : burns and scalds ;
SC:і Id bead—Applied cold.

Cancer, gangrene, few eorea, ulcere—Applied J
warm. ГI M’E snbeenbers bavin; ere<t« d Mills on the

Infl.mro.uon оГіЬ» Momarb, loot*, how.1., *c. L* l .iole Hiv. r K«ll«. in rtro noighhonrtinofl nfih» 
"nn.nmnn.ro, a«hma—A roble .pnonfnl taken *»* | S".v-.** .** иапоГаапп- of Fi m a, and h.viro, 
times a dav in honey or treacle, gradually increas-1 ™*eWs* imported, per ship Eagle, from Ixtndon, a 
me the quantity if necessary. j JJ4T «ipcnor lot of best Dantzlc Red and White

Inflammatory and INitnd Fevrm-take a wme WHEATS, beg leave to inform the public, that 
glas* full three times a day, sponging the body fie- ; f"<lTl,,n"e "e^P nn hand at their .Store
qoently with it. Inflammatory and Potrid sore Market \\ harf. he«1 Superfine and
throat—n«ed freqnrmly as a gargle. Fonl breath j ^ K. in barrels and in bae<—which they
—gargle the month, rinsing with pnre water.— ^ arr*,|tftq,tal m qnaluy to that imported from 
Tooth and fare ache—put a drop in the tooth, and ** ’ • *n<1 *4 they intend sdlm® on
apply it extt^nally. reasonable terms tor cash or other approved nay

The poor have not only fonnd this medicine ,ho>. !r,i4t ,lw>" wiil be fa'toured with a share
a cheap and efttcacinus remedy in the above com- the public patronage. Bakers will do well to 
plaint*, but rt is in daily use among die better classes r,m and exam,ne for ШШ* 
of nnriety. , .

Mann factored by the subscriber, at th« Chsnwt.l : SOFA KEIIS
H orks, Hampton, and soM by Messrs. Thos. Wal-
kcr & son, J. A J. Alexander. J. & J. Reed. Pe Ofl Я fICtD ЯПЯ 'impi’OP/d Principle. 
tern A Tilley, and G. Chadwick. St. John ; James rglHF. Sobseriber beg.
F. «al». CnSariom: tb». Sin».. Sl Awlnew. ; 1 of .h» pnbli» » t,i, w* and mpmm| Sw«
«. Ruptk-., Si-Srophroi; -arol fan»«ather. B.I The prke. v«, *-»,rd,n, ю Ae nanm, ^
»4e : «. Cieket, Kmfiedn ; Mr. Roach, and Mr. flnh.li, frrm, S he £IS.. The kte-ewt price, a-kefl

_____ ,ял- ■* I and no abatement. They are ajj -x arranted. and
j kept in repair tone vear. free of expense. Propria 
! tors of hotels and boarding honors, and private fa- 

T3ROM this Office, on the 16th instant, fin In- milie* who rtwiv cconoffiy, are invited to call and ex- 
.Г dented Apprentice named James Doak. All famine them. In many etwee they save more than 
persons are hereby cautioned against irouting Urn, j the cwt in rent and foci, 
and any person found harboring said Apprentice, 1 July 27.183®.

і . ca»vix«, *т.
JL --------------- .9ПІ1Е snbserîber having engaged an ex репсе

ROOT*, SHOES, Ac. JL «e<i Worhmin. » гт»і>«ге<1
** г,гі„Л. rr AS М,гг*- і £”*■<lf Crro.jf.rofl'e Чгогот. ro..»-

îr^ThS:otÏSTÎS"• CAWN-KT FCSM-

and SILK SUPPERS, and For Lined Boots of L , 
extra quality.

4 « CARPETING and Rugsn match ;
Black. White, and colored Satins;
Damadt sod Wwlored Manna ;
Orra Lace and Fringes :
Tombs, Brashes, and WINDSOR SOAR 

5th Feb. ___ JOSEPH SUMMERS * CO

SXNCTONA CROOKSHANK.

x Mol-H-oe,МоІГа V*

VEGETABLE LIEE TILLS-
CRAM’. X M «RAVH_

Itvoumtt.
rrtnr SeWcnVr IMS feme»"'I M« R.'flwrt-
1 W.roJen Bail ling lately errcttil ' " > " :

Whiir, (hevetofro» ЬМ Х І' КД
Wharf) where he will keep constan U on hand 
«euenil A.rorlmeirt of Hr, «Mills. KwtoneS »"<•

À " C-NOTK’K.

rf'lllF, Snlxrr.bet boys' le.ive to acquaint hi* 
1 frtemls and the public that he svll r.>ntnv.es to 

pnreha.- old Silver at 4s. p. r oz. ; old < opper at 
tjd.-per lb. ; Bn«s at 4Л. per lb ; old Lead ^ ' A 

1 ami old Iron at \.\ per Ib.-lle further stale* that he 
^ will not purchase from any person or pet son* under 

th- age of maturity, and that they must to only 
that they are legally entith d to dispose ol the same, 
and give in their names and plvw <»f abo.l,;.

.ITCon-itai-tly on hand,—Cloths. Ready-made 
and second hand Cloihmg. Boot*. s. Лс.

JOHN G. LLKSVX 
Saint John. 7th May, 1841.

NO TIFF.
jxnffK co-partnership heretofore snbsisiiog he- 

Ixvoen Ihe snbscrilK-r»,under the Firm ot Dk- 
vtrobr A Bk-xt. has h.-en this day dissolved. A*

: ' :
William H. Dewotf. by who^i the Ьвмік-е* will m 

1 future be carried on.

- *
May 7 lsILHampton. July 1840.

0У NOTICE

ГТМІЕ Snhseriber will make advances on Car 
-I- goes of LUM B F.R. consigned td bis Friends 

in Barhmloes, to amount of $8 per M. on Merchan
table Boards and Plank, and $2 per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar Shinolks, by Drafts at 90 davs on 
Cavan. Brothers Л- Co., London, or Messrs, flow- 
land A- Aspinwall, New--York, on receiving Bills ol 
Lading and order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
after touching at Barbadoes. he allowed to proceed 
to St. Vinrent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trmidad. 

vided the Market* at these Island* are better 
n at Barbadoes.

26 df>7.
AND

РИПІЛІЇ BITTKRS.

* ftm WANTS BETTER I VIDENCE?—
1 would refer the reading public to the mi

merons voluntary letters published recently in this 
paper ami in the Good Smatitan relative to tho 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration of
MOFFAT 8 LIFE im.LS AND PHENIX BIT-

Tho*e who have perused the letter* above refer- 
fed ro Will ,*.erve |hsi in ЯІГОЄЧ every ел«е they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of -,y sort at
tends the taking of them medicines, in orMmry 
rsees, hnt that the patient, without feclmg Aeir 
operation, is universally left in a strong.bette* 
state of health than was experienced рГч.Л*оп* M 
being afflicted with disease ; and in nil cae.'*** 
acme snffering. great relief is obtained in a Tvw 
hours, and a cure is generally effected in two or 
three days.

Incase of Fever of every description, and al 
hilions affections, it h nnueecessnty for me to say 
aught, a* 1 hf-lieve the Life Medicines are now 

admitted

\
t\\Si. Mm. Jill» IS, ISO.

FOR SALE.
m ’The subscribers have received by the late Arrivals Î 

-1 diiT Mould CANDLER; Cases
JL * *1 F j> and Bales DRY GOODS consist
ing of Moutline de Laine DRESSES, Regatta 
Stripes, Prints, Ac, Arc.

50 half keg* Richmond TOB ACCO. 16 hands to 
the lh. Which they offer for sale at their «tore in 
Water street.

1-
' .
Ж WG.LAWTON.VT

edm leased with the 
and feel with 

> public are 
addition to

WILLIAM KERR.
Sl. Andrnrs, 21.to March . 1839. tfring-worm ; llax jv.t reemW prr Vckin./rom Ijondrm : 

ell |'’ARKS HATS, renMlning 
1*jL «enl of ever, quality from Mro lowen 

to the Very best.
17 Few.efBOOTS* SHOF.S.flwwwJi 
.HI Cares ol Fancy GOODS, comprising.

Silks, Satins, Ribbon*. Gloves, Hosiery. Netts, 
Laces. Blonds. Parasol*. Silk and Cotton Umbrel
las. Saxonies. Oilcans. Mousi-line de laines, Fancy 
Dresses, Châtie».
Crape. Thibet and Indiana H ANDKERCHIEFS 

and SuaWi.s ;
s.-4p great variety ; Rich Satin Vest

ings. Braces, India Handkerchiefs, Mnstln iVim- 
mingst Brussels CARPFTING wnh Rngg« to 
match ; A lot of Fi.oor Cloth* for Halts in 5-8. 3-4. 
7-8, 4-4, 5-4.6 4;

Alsn—pfT Emerald from hirer pool:
A large stock of CARPETS, in Kiddermimner, 

Yorkshire. Venetian, Scotch and Brnssels, witfi 
haoduome Rroes to match ;

oi patterns of Stair Carpeting ;
Fancy Printed Drnggets, in great variety ;
Printed Cortons and Formtur*» ;
Grey and Whim Shirtings ;

llofsloril Пill Flour.
At.so—in Band—

72 Tierce* and 152 Bbls Hamburgh BEEF.
S XNCTON A. Crooks# a як.

an asson-
nre’

May 28.
NEW 1ÏÏÏIG FOR SALK.

Г1АНЕ subscribers offer for sal,- the Hull »V Spare 
1. of a new Iron Fastened BRIG, of ahont 190 

Tons old measurement, bnilding at Advocate H*r- 
honr. Parreboro. She will he ready fur launching 
abont the 15:h sept. next, or sooner if rean 
Any funher information ran be had of M 
dolph Morris, the builder or on application to

Ratchkoro & Вкотпкаа.

hrut-Л LOXDOX srorr.
Ell HE subscriber has received from the above 
-1- eminent house, a shipment of Bn riled DOU

BLE STOUT, in fine condition, which ha offers 
for sale at an annsea! low price.

July '2. W. P. RANNF.Y.

to he the o>i -1 * peed у ami 
effeotnal enre extant in aii dtseases rd'that class.

The Life Medicine» are я Ire а ти excellent re
lief in affections nf the liver and Bowels, as ha* 
been proved in hundreds of cares w here patients 
have come forward and reqne«ted that their experi
ence in taking them night, he published for tlf» 
benefit of others. In iw it operation in smh са«е< 
they restore the tone of the stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole bodv. and tho* become to both 
rexes (for they are perfi-cilv adapted to each) an in 

JRL 'еІеїЛіе roe,n. roprevemrog *"<i rroterm*
Л is Al* A 1”»KK A.att ПК1. VU.—o"* oW1 health.

In affections of the bead, wbetbr r accompanied 
w ith pain and giddiness, or marked by the grievons 
calamity of impaired m-ntal energy : palpitation* 
dfthe heart, flatnlence. loss ol appetite and -Trcrigth, 

і *nd flte mnltipiied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicines w ill be found, to possess the 
*noFt salutary efficacy.

These valuable medicines are (nt sale at the 
Circulating Library, in this c*y.
Й7 Agents for the Pills and Bitters ; At Nor
ton Bridge. Mr. John Fllioti ; IVederieton. Mr. 
James F. Gale : Edward J. Smith. Shedisc : J A. 
Reeve. Ux|, Soes'-s Vale : Mrs. So, 4. .7<>rre#-g 
(Grand Lake A Mr/Jn mew Owsley, Di.-h (X S ) ; 
Hopewell. Peter Me <7lelan. F-#j ; A.nhcmi.

9AH;wrfflC c. C'.mmsw, Tl. ■»- Prince. r’«c W-feed, nr Mr. Tho*.
Д\Шл£ііЬ| OLCa Tomer. Saint Andrews. Mr. I. G. nick. Sack

Т08ГП1 SUMMERS A «*<>., has j mu rer, ,ved t ill»- Sami. Fair* vother. Spritir чеИ X. <\ h« njmn 
af per fate arrivals a pan nf their spring «nfmly'af j Milhken. F.-q St. 'f’swrge : Mr. Baird. ТНиггоЧ. 
GOODS, comprising a general assortnont ot Man- Woodstock - P. Bon nett. F.«q. Ann-.p,.!,- : T. Л 
ehe*mrl<5»nde.—Ladies Blratr and Tnaran Вопт-н ; Black. Esq . bt. Martins ; Mr. Hal1, tt. Hn-i on 
and Boots and Shoes of every variety ьпЯ descrip- і Ferrv ; Thomas Sprat*. Mirenm -In , p p. J„W“* 
tion—which are now open and ready for таресінн. j Wey month. X. 9. : Gilher; Bent. B. idffe rrrw, G 

ÏT J 9. A. CO., arc daily looking for tire arrive! F. vi'mnr. Clements ; Jolm Timber. ^ ,, . *rti.
of their London GOODS. Mas 21. 1 Jastos Lari, Hampton, Baxter Smith. Nort^i

r Ran
Gents Stock

July ft.

WILLIAM 11 DIWOLV.
WM F. BI NT.

. ЛтЬ«, -V. s.. IM №»». l^t.
ON voxxivnukxt,

B, Me arriralt from l.- We». i.ir-rj—'/ «»»

• iXA.TNVXVI.f.S bert l -mflee Oekero.
It ft I 1> te»eefl.C*ee*e.ttie7ta«w«hi*. 
ЇЛ ceil" МапїІІя, It le I :e»h.
M «nas.S. »"<l • vern irmo-w,

31X1 ft*. k*tjCANVAB.
4Ô6 снеев Crown XX tndftwr Gins*. 
la) e»«k« Arm eere.ee Viinl».
940 ke,. While 1,.d. Лс : I, «*■ W-Al-S- 

1 47 He-e»,-li«e< / Broiled
50 rroe. 1'iekl. . М.НЄЄ. >»"”■

VN» мгоМж м-сіісіеет end
1 1 «та ПЯІоси—«И;
X- 11 W. Г. RXNXFt

ІлхГ Чвї*г ! і.оаі" аіоглі- И
1 XNmXfi ех «І,і:. ,1»е » .««Х.ігет tiieenoefc.
І . 15 НМ-. Ibet irod st; ЄХЄ ;
її - - — Яїіто.. do.

я snpplv for pTcsemng fruit are invited to call, t;i 
it trill he sold cheap <or casli W

I AS. M ALCOLM 
1 XI ÛLK Xi; X RI M —15 Puns m tin- ahfot 
ft / renewed to 9tor»- this day. for sal** cheap h> 

KATCHFURO A BROTHERS.

AnrnNt 17. OWENS ». DUNC AN.
1 have written 
a me toto cabt

in connection with
Mr. Hetton of the National medical ball. Dnbfin. 

says, “ your preparation is realty beantifnl. I en
close yon M organ'* analysis of your ‘florion : he 
says it is the purest he ever saw, and 33 per re nt, 
stronger than sir James Murray’s, whkdi he formerly 
exawmted and reported oe."

The Acrdniated Iz-mon syrnp nsnafy sold with 
the solution makes the mod delightful of saline 
Drangh's. and increases the ярспгел quality; to be 
procured of JOHN (». SHARP.

Chemist Sr Druggist. 
Agent for Nfrp-Bnnmekk. rrho nill ruppply prosper 

fusses rontainmg the certificates of the most rminrld 
Physicians in London.

filas-
leave to call the attention

C l*rime new Pork ; 3ft do. Prime mere do. ; 

2d do. mess do. ; 50 Bats Navy Bread.—now land
ing ex Prawem, from ilfiebee. and for sale at low-

R AT< Il 14>RD * BROTHERS.

ml
Mattbeson. Snsscx Vale. Checked Homespun timghams ;

Regan»» and Twilled Shirtings ;
Figured and plain Orleans Cloths j 

'Pliuh and printed Saxonies : 
plain and printed Monocline de Ідіте* ; 
Plaid Camlets, listings and Shalloon* ; 
Moleskins and Trourer Stuftb :
Canvas. Ownabwrgs. LINENS and Diaper* ; 
Red, Yellow and White Ft.»xvrt.s ;
Baize, Padding and Ticks;
A large lot of printed Pattern» for Children ; 
Jaecoeet, Book. Mnll and checked Muslins; 
Handkerdhiefs of all kind* ;
Fancy Button» and Trimmings :
Vrsrivns, Stocws, Braces. Ac. fte.

Which, t ■ 
hand, will

шмал
1841. _

71AXR.--1W1 Barrels, landing ex echr. Thomas, 
I for sale by
2d July. RxTcnmub jfe Bnorwrus.

Absconded,
l- (

R PENGHA-Y.
Ifcnlsi fWr Nftlf.

|^NE or two cargoes of BRIGHT SPRITE 
" " DEALS, of very superior quality and dimen
sion» to unit, may be had at St Andrews, on mode- 
rate terms, on application t# John XViIren. Esq., or 

J«H 10 R ктгчгоип чХ Вал r*-»:<•

9

Mb -5.

iChain Cables &• Anchors, Cheap.
.Voir landing and for salt ly the svhscr&er* :

% Л CTL*-O ChainCeABLES. 7-8. 1->16, J. £ JL Olj. I 3-9.8 12 and 15 8 іт*ея ;
8 short Irak ditto ditto, »-8, 11-16 and 34 inch; 
6 Anchor*, from 14 to 24 cwt. for wood stocks ; 

2ft do. from 2 toy cm. for ditto ;
do. Scorn 5 to ft CWL with iron stocks ; 

yZ-^ст- / ,rt|k proved Chain. J to ) inch. 
04, Л” hedge Anchors, from 1 to 5cwt

Jon* tl- "‘•TcwroRC A BrtoTazes.

•e-
oral assortment of

E. Hum M*TTR»ews, Arc. he offers for sale 
on favourable terms, for approved payment.

Si
Xtogether with a Itrg” stork of Goons on 

be fonnd worthy the attention of pur-terms, ft-r approved payment.
ALEXAXDER LAWK І.ХСГ.

King-street.
І \ГЯІх Л EmitWtMKl.—«№ M seperlk-ial
iJ feet DEALS. 25 cord, of LATHWOOD. on 

Joseph ГліктсАгап*.

Way 28. July 3ft-
-Vero СмтМИлпЛ BuJUt.

Jj^IRKlXS of the above, jam received and
June25. Г<’гяЬЬу |AS. MALCOLM

} x;хД

seasonable terms by 
Jsmc 4.

• July *33.

X
Ffth feftotns Slum Ш prove*™* Combs, Drmm. MM m ^

8
Щ: _ ' ■ ; i,«ж X.

4

--------xA


